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Interesting Facts about the World'a Greatest Hoe
HIlS mammoth hotel-easily the
largest in Europe-stands on 2 Y2
acres of ground.

Its tastefully furnished and quietly
situated bedrooms can accommodate
850 guests. The bathrooms number
400, and altogether there are over 1, 200
apartments of various kinds.,
The public restaurants are among the
finest in the world, and the Banqueting
Hlls can seat 2,500 persons.
Thc CECIL is independent of mxunici-
pal water supply, having its o-Wn wells,
sunk 450 f t., from which, with its own
hydraulic machinery, it obtains the
purest water in London..
This wonderful hotel makes its own
ice, its refrigerating machinery yield-
ing an output.of some 6 tons daily. At
times of ice-famine, by no means rare
in London, it is therefore always inde-
pendent of outside sources for the
supply o! this very necessary luxury.
The CECIL has its own electric light
plant-the largest private installation
in Europe. T he hotel is thereforein
dependent o! the public supply.
The CECIL maintains, on the premises,
its own laundry, employing a laundry
staff o! some 80 persons. Guests can
give ont their linen overnight, and
hAvie it a'ôt lin readv for donninif in the

or somes 80,000 pieces per week.
The great kitchens which cater for the
large population, of this sinall town
requreastaff of 120,-în the persons
of bespastrycooks, butchers,cooks,
etc.
The magnificent new Palm Court, a
lofty and noble hall, has recently been
buiît -on the site of the old Courtyard
in the Strand. This is decorated in
the Louis Quatorze style, and accom-
modates guests to the number of (00.
A skilled orchestra performs aftemnoon
and evening, and refreshments of a
light nature are served, thus constitut-

in the Cecil Palm Court the most
refreshing and delightful lounge in
London.
There is a floor at the Cecil known as
the Indian Floor. The Smoking Boom,
American Bar and Grill Room are ai
daintily decorated in pure Indian style,
and these apartments offer a peculiar
sense of Eastern luxury and restfulness
to the tired visitor sated with the
fatiguing ardours of "doing" London.
A notable feature of the world's great-
est hotel is its tariff. This is no more
expensive than the tariffa of lesser es-
tablishments. Meals in the charming
Empire Restaurants can be had at
PRIX-FIXE, and single bedrooms or
the most elaborate suite are available



JUEY CANADIA!
THE BIRTiI 0F THE DOMINION

With some personal remniùiscences of Sir Charles Tupper, Bar't, the s
survivig Father.of Confederation.

By JOHN BOYD
Historian of "The Lif e anad Times of Sir George Etienue Cartier.'

A personal narrative of unl3suaI interest and value.

THE SIGNIFICANCE 0F CONFEDERATION
By A. H. U. COLQUHOUN, L. L. D.,

Deputy Mnster of Education for Ontario.
An~ able outline of the difficulties surmoîinted in accomplishing the Confed
ation of Canada and a timely appreciation of its significance i Impez
affairs.

THE NEW BRITAINS AND THE OLD
By PROFESSOR H. T. F. DUCKWORTH

Tisa article wiII be regarded i essence as polnting to Canadian IndepE
dence. In any case, it is iteresting to follow Professor Duckwort]

TORONTQ'S MELTI NG- POT
By MAÂRGARET BELL

Old St. John's Waxd i Toronto is comparable with the " East Side " of N,
York,. andi i this breezv sketch Miss Bell denfrtaç t.p entrn eid -pltw.pnf a
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HORROCKSES'
FLANNELETTES

e made f rom carefully selected Cotton.'
The Nap is short and close.-

No injurious Chemicals are used.
Quality, designa, and colorings are unequalled.

,urchasers of this comfortable mateuial .for Underwear A the year
id would buy THE BFST ENGLISH MAKE, they would avoid
risk they undoubtedly run with the inferior qualities of Flannelette.

Se the namne "HORROCKSES- ANNUAL Sale upwards
on the Selvedge every two yad 1 of TEN MILLION yards.

arded the. Certificat. of The Incorporated Institut. of Hygiene.

HORROCKSES, CREWDSON & CO., UIMITED, MANCHESTER and LONDON.

WAT RECOMMENOS ITSELF ?

UMPL ANYL V'HS1
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Oakey's
SILYERSEITHS' SOAF

For Chea.b< Plata

Oakey's
EEERY CLOTH

G"." Pa.s, V"eu Papor

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE I'OLISH

B«t for Chleas and PdIahia. CuntlOei

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LOBA»

Boat for St.voe. *e.

OAKEY'S GOODS 80WD EVERYWHERE

JOHN OMCEY & SONS. LT!>.
W.lUgwton M9D., Londo., Euig.. S.E.

iýs the new
Sauce imported

from I3ngland.
It is made by blending to-
gethor the înoet delicious
Oriental fruits and spicea,
with Pure Malt Vinegar by a
secret process.

The Grocers and Stores over
here are already s.lling H.P.
Sauce.

Buy a boitié fo-day 1
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Tihe Dentifric, of Royalty
What dentifrice would a queen
naturally dioose? Surely the cream
of the wvorld*s finest productions.-
Tliys, QueenAlexandras selectionof

GOSNELL'S CHERRY 1001H PASfL
suggests at once tuyou that àt musf
be better than anytbing )ou have

evrtried. Learnitodiy the new
delight of this exquisite preparation.

T
he farnous Cherry Blossomn

Perunu i alo uedby Queen
Alexandra. An exquiete artice. At
your druggists;, or write
NERLUCH & C0OMPANY
146 Front Street West - Toronto

For sale by the seven Owl Drug

Stores in Toronto.

27 Ruy1 al lrrnts

hIiRGII - GRADIE
Dres FMI>k
and SuflIgs

ie~n haracter.
Distinctive in Style.

Samp les repysenm an ex.entvaiety.fEli hl weht
Woollen Dre., Fabric,
Cottons, S;lks, Alpaes, t.

in exquisite colors and fancy
weavin s; also Tweed, FI"n-

1,l and Cashoeere Sititings
ifashionable brown anid

greyoelorinqsand striped
de ge' _ledpromptly,

on request.
COSTUMES

as illustration (made to
meaofLre)in supecriorDiagonal
Cord - a newv light-weight
wcolen fabric in choice
colora, for $13.50. Also in
less expensive materials,

OIROYal" Navy Serges
guaranteed to lceep their
color, at prices ftrm 49 CtIL
to $3.30per yd. double widtb.
8ampge, btyIOPlte..PriceLit,Me .reset B1anku, etc., s"nt

on1 request.
IEMTON DURNETT, Ld.

.89~3 R. W. Wereiiouse
WelLlngton, om, ng

()q 0T CH 9
Tailored, Suits at

ipare our value write
terus and Catalogue,
sent Post Free. .
a postcard and a complete
)f the finest patterns and quai-
lomeland produces, compris-
is newest and best 1913
.Pure WooI Scotch Tweed.,

ci., West of England Wors-
Indigo Blue Serges, etc.,

nc. l>e dispatched ta your

To MEASURE, DUT
Andi CARRIAGE

Real Scotch manufacture,
our own premises by our
workmen, you can fuily
wear, style and appearan
order ha. individual attent
guaranteed Io aatisfV
retrmned in jull.

It will pay
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The London Glove Company
BIROT ATTENTION TO THEIR PE0IALTIES IN BRITISH MADE hLOVES. UNEQUALLED FOR QUALITY, WEAR AND VALUE.

LADIES' LADIES'
No . 304. Chamois Leather, No. 306. S Quai.

Natural Colour, Dustless, splen- ity Chamos Leather
ddiy made and finished, pique Gioves, 6 Buttoi length
sewn, 3 Buttons, 61c. per pair, saxe, with Elastic atwnst,
3 pairs, $1.79 wide tops, as ilustrated.

New Washable Chamois 46c.per par, 3 Pairs for $134.
"Degrain" Glove, made from WashabieDoeskinin Pure White,
beautitully finished soft skins, 6 Button Iength saxe, with Elastic
smart appearance, excellent at wrist, as illustration. 68c, per
wearing, will wash well. Prix- pair, 3 pars for $1 9S.
seam Sewn, 2 Press Buttons, iitto 1 Buttouiengti.aaestyl
73c. per pair, 3 pairs, $2.13. 8c. Pet Pair, 3 pairs

The "Canadian" Buck MOUSQUETAIRE
finish Gloves, ni Tan, Grey or 10 Bu length
W h i t e, an excellent weaing, Chamois Leatier Gloves, atural Coi«
British made glove, 3 Buttons, ont, splendidly made and finished. 71c.
954c. per par, 3 pairs for $2,80. pet pair, 3 pairs for $24.

T85c .C -- pepai,3 ar SILK $I2.50

Co. direct
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is the paste that

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERING
tie sual serupulous elearing of thse mnetal is notI

nesry whe» using Fluxite and it does not corrode.
ANYONE cap use i .Of Ionetongers and Stores in smaUl and large tins.

"9t pai direct. $1.32.
LIER CO., 266 Vi.uua Ri.d

*uolh Fowder
-and none know it
better thari the eple
who have usef th is
dentifrice for years and
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TALCU:'
POWDE
ROYAL VINOLIA

Bland, cooling, soothing, antisep
absorbent-easily bruslied awaya
c1ogging to the pores. Delicately
with the ebarming Royal Vinoia Pi
and so1d ini a large hinged-top tin,
ated with beautiful Wedgwood
containing about double the qi
bouglit in the usual size packal
whiie orlul Uis.

Price 2

BONNIE PRINCE CHARLI
Fragrant with the delightf ai odor oJ
Heather. A talcum powder of àL
fineet grade. cooling, soothing and i
iné. Ideal for toilet or nurserv. 1

alea Urn IV
over. In
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DRONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

>OK for 1912-13 will be jnailed on application. Special Calendar for Scht Expression

A RESIDENTIAL
FOR

Hon. Principal
. Principal
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A RESIENTIA

Everl Educ

Pupils prep
culation.

Music. Art
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12c1fSav
î SPM>INA AVENUE. TORONTO

A Boarding and J>.y Sklo. for GMsli

(Scc ot Miss Veas)
Classical Tripos, Cebridge University, Englaind

Large well-ventilated bous,e p easanly s tuated
IEig 1y quaiid staff of Canadian and Euro-

Spean teachers. The curriculum in bath Lower
and Upper Schools shows close toudi with mod-
ern thought and education. Preparation if
desired for matriculatiopnexainations. Special
attention given to individual needa. Outdoor
Gýaies, Rink.

New Prospectus froin MIsS1SUArT

Trinity Colijde SchooI
PORT HOPE, ONARIO

Residential School for Boys
FOUNDED 1865

Beautifuil Hesitby situation overlooking Lake Ontario withi
20 acres of' Playing Fields, Gymnssiun, Magnificent New
Covered Rink.

Bois Preae -oth niveties, Royal Military C01lege
es.Religious training throughout the. course,

special attention given to Younger boys.
For Calendar apply ta

lV. OSWAIS mENTY, M. A. (Cambrdge) L.L.IL
HEADMASTER

]LENNOXVLLDE PI'Q-
ead Master: J. TYSON WILLIAM4S. B.A., Emmanuel C.U.ge, Cambridg.
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ST. MARGARET'S COLL
144 B1,0OF ST. E., TOBONTO, ONTý

_ A Residential and Day School~ for Girl
porge Dit±kson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and>1

0 f rom Preparatory to University Matrioniation and First Yg
etic Science, Physical Educatioia-Criket,~ Tennis, Ba
ming Bath.

Wirite for Prwospectusà
MXISS J. E. MACONALDW. B.A..

Irualdent. Principei

)eryM.A.Matric. in 1910 and 1912
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Bishop Straclian Scliool
WYKEHAM HALL

College Street TORONTO

FORTY-SEVENTH YJEAR,
pres,-The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Toronto

A Church Residential and Day Scbool
for Girls. Full Matri.-ulation Course.
>Elementary Work-Domnestic Arts-Music
and Painting.

Principal: MUlm Walsh,
vice-principal'. MISS NATION.

Ais. at 221 Lonsdal AVS., a Branoh
junior Day Scheel.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Dieu' Street West, Toronto, Canada.
A realdential and day school, well appointed, veil

managed, and convenient. Students prepared for
lUtiversity Examinations . Specialists in ecd depart-
ment. Affiliated wlth the. Toronto Conservatory of
Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F.
McGillvray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Director. For an.

noncement and information address the. Principal,
MISS M. CURL.ETTE. B.A.

('11~Resident and Day S c Ilo. oI for Boya.y Col j Mo&rn, fiertbuildings. Excellent Sanitation. Ten

for R. i4Jeg, Unverties and R. CandaNavy.
The last seven ,years ail candidates for R. M. C. entranceark, Ottawa passed, one first place. For Calendar apply:

Geo. P. Woollcombu,, M. A. (Oxon.> IH.admaster.

ParCt ]Eaton ý5Cboo1 of ILtterature anb )EXprezzton
Irowoimt@. - - >f u. Scott Raf, plsmcLpa1

Un, reuoti aud Geumn, PhyMMOI Culture. Volos Culturs, IntoeprotaUou,
Orat.ry and p.W.e Opekng, and Drainatio Art

Rend for Cadar

moervatory 01 MUSIC.

b. under the direction of à

ibur
Iii fe P

Rev.
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Haver gal Ladi es' Cc
JARVIS STREET

PRINCIPAL - - MISS KN<

Thirougzh education on mo~dern lines. Prparatlion for haoor matriculation and othi
Separate Junior School, Domestic ScienceDeVartneo. Gymnasirnp. Outdoor Ganies

Swnnnuing Bah

HÂVERGAL.ON-T HE-HILL - CoI1,ge R.ig
Ju~nior Selicol

For the onvenience of pupils resident i the Northern and Western parts of the City.
Grounds of nearly four crsrcket, tennis, bsealhockey. UVnder the direct sul

Kneox, essisted by specialists; Jiunir Scolteachiug and i Language

For illustrated calendars and prospectus appl te the Bursar.
R. N1ILLICH

A Nith-CIas Ruiedal a,
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oya1
Victoria

Collejge
UNI VERSITY

iTREAIL.

and Day Woxmen Studeta
ward for degrea in Arts, Pure

isic. Scholarsbips are awarded
ail inormation apply to the.

6
BECOME A NU

'No nurse can afford to be witbout the course
-Jthi E. Bart, £<arper, -K

WYyOUL1D you adopt the most attract
sion open to women today-a proff

,will b. of advantage to you, whether yc
it ornot? Then let us teach you to becon

Thousands of our graduates, withou
experience, are today earnn $1 Nur$,

Year Book, explhiîning our corresponc
home practice method ; 370 pages wil
periences of ouir graduates.

AS sneLmen lesson nazes sent tree ta> As

rtrait).

rofes-
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RTHERN

BOND
OFFERINOS

Lisis al bonds which toe offer sent on
application. Ei'ery Sccurityv poss-
mses the qualifies essen lia! in a sound

invesimeni, combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
wilh THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Oovernment - Municipal
Corportionf and Prove n
Indluetrial Bonds.

Yield 4% to 8%,

W. 3hall be pleased Io aid you in the.

selecmon of a desir b!. frnvestnnL

DnmmiohI sECUnrI
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ory of Another
iccessful Ylear

Thethirtv two êyer
of Northi Ameia
Life history have
been years of unin-
terupted growth.
Biit in Igi. more
suhstantial gains

.erd ail along, th
line. New Policies
in 1912 rin 25 Per
celnt, in excess of
th ,,e for 1,9 1 . As,
sets increased by
Iearly one0 million
dollars anid Net Sur-

ç - by 21. er cent.

row total nearly
fifty .million. 'flib.
swing of success l

with the

)rth American'
fe Assurance Col.
E FIGURES TELL THIE STORY:

191ý2 Igi lIncrease

Issued - $ 7,63O-3,6 $ (1,4-6 $ 1,5-0,910

in Fo~rce - :49-469,581 45,849,515 c3,O2,.66

- - - 166,3s6
8  

-48,z-35

Can Make No Mistaoe
igt te No~rth American Life. It is

nyo poe worUi In the past ten
has istibued 1,15,388 by way of

moang i1ts. polieyholders. In 1912
nents of prft __ o policyholders

One -Hundred
DOLLARS

and upwards may be invested

in our Debentures. They are

issued for one or more years.

Inter est at a special rate, vary ing

according to, the term foi; which

the Debenture is issued, is paid

twi ce a year.- They are

An Author

last Annual Report,

information.

Canada
Mortgage



madian Bank of Comni
APITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $12,5

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V. O., LL D., D. C. L., President
LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, A.t. General [

Travellers' Cheques
.anadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller

d without delay at each point of his journey in a
manner. They are issued payable in every cour

Minations of
$20. $50. $100. $200

squivalent in the moneys of the principal countrie
i cheque. They are economical, absolutely safe,
y negotiated.

)N. ENGLAND OFFICE, 2 LOMBARD STREET, E
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lie Dwin.dling Dollar

Ç These are the days ini which the
"Almighty Dollar"' has lost nearly 50%/
of its "almnightines."

<IA $2,000 income to-day leaves you

in practically the same position as a

$ 1 ,000 salary found you a few years ago.

q A lie insured for $ 1,000 to-day is
protected to the extent of only about
$500 of the money of twenty years ago;



OF CANADA
$25,000,000 Ressirve Fundp - S 13, 011,560,000 Total Ass9e -180,0
WFECE -MONTREAL

DIJRECTORS8mÂASE, Vtc-Pe85iMn E. F. B. JOFINSTON, K.O..1214
ckeen G. R. fcrowe Jamff Redmond

le ugi Paton T. J. Drtimn!d
ý W. J. 8heppard A. E. DymenIt

X. L. Pse, Genea Manager
iches C. 9. Nefl and F. J. Sherma.n, Met. tien..
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dinary pen that
adjusts itself to any

desired siant and writes
smoother than the old

goose quili. Made of special
aloyed metal-won't corrode
-nd finished like a gold pen.

WrUte for fllwtlrated booklei.
Ettebrook Peu Mfs. Co.

New York Canîdon N.J.

lb.Ia. m..UL- C.aa A T.qt
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Saving Your Money

N 0 better way to start for ultimate in-
dependence than to save your money now
and no better way for saving money than to keep

your spare dollars in a Bank of Toronto Savings Account.
Such an account is an incentive to thrif t and a safe-
guarC against needless spending.

The Bank of Toronto invites 'Savings
Accounts from ail classes of individuals
-salary earners, wage earners, those
having settled incomes, and those
having money awaiting investment.
Interest is paid on balances half-yearly,.

THE MANAGEMENT of the Bank of Tor-
onto unies stability with progressiveness.

PauM-up Capital .............SSA>OO.Ooe
meserveil Fuads ............ S6,1 V6,578

A"esU .. .................... S ý0<0

INCORPORATED 1855

BANKorTORONTO
Head Office.

TORONTO
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Out"e
matter of insur-
Out Your Dolcv
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The belle of Spotless Town you see
Who shines ln bright society.
lier mînd Is broad. lier waste is slim.
Her pots and pans are neyer dim.-
She lias. the cents to make'a show
By polishing with

.1g, scour-
t you can
Sapolio is

does not rz'asle.
iay have tried strong,
nnounds that rxive noor

In giving your tins the desired
miîrrow-like glitter, Sapolio's rich,
cleansing suds help materially.
Sapolio's suds make harsh, injuri-
ous materials unnecessary.

Rub a clamp cloth on a cake o.
Sapolio. Von then have a quick, eco-
nomical cleaner for tin-ware, enamel-
ware, kitchen knives and forks, pots
and ketties, dishes, woodwork and
marble.

Our Spotless Town bookiet tells
more about Sapolio and more about
Spotless Town. Write for it. Sent free.

Enoch Morgan's Sons Company
Sole Manufacturera
New York City

down.



;/oPURE
that every article car2rying the well-knoN
is absolutely pure, no coloring matter

kind being used. But don't a.ccept o
end to the Department of Inland Reveni
how

ri )O) 1)
tests, have

ty.Aleading fines
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THE MAN\ILIN PLAVER

Sn thePant g t Lar Mt. Exhited by the Montreal Art Association
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THE NEW STUDY 0F THE

OLD BOOK
1.-THÎE MEANINGO0F CRITICISM

BY THE REV. DR. GEORGE COULSON WO1RKMAN

MtANY years ago, no Knatter when,
at a public gathering, no mat-

ter where, 1 heard a nunister, no
matter who, declare witli coniplac-
ency, -1 don 't know anythlng about
ffigher criticism, and 1 don 't know
anyone wbo does." Thle speaker, who
was a person of nomne proinience,
Beemed te glory in his ignorance. 1
eould ha~ve told hlm something about
it, had an opportunity heen afford-
.d; but, ai the occasion was flot suit-
able for teiling- himi and as lie did flot
gem desirous of being told, 1 kept
my seat and held my, peace.

Now the time lias corne for a thor-
eiugh discussion of the subjeet, so far
as its meaning and objeet are con-
eerned. Reading people are flot
,nerely thinklng of it and inquiring
about it, but multitudes of tliem are
eager to understand it. Se 1 have
been requested by the editor of this
spagazlne te write a series of articles
>n the. Higlier criticism, or the crit-

Îcal study of the sacred Seniptures;
for, w-hile the e-xpression inay be uaed
o! any kindl of 1literature, it is spe-
clally or techinicailly used o! the lit-
erature o! the Bible. Jn tlia paper
1 intend to deal witli the mieaning
o! the terni.

Accordiug te a comnien usage, crit-
icism la fault-flnding; but, accord-
lng te its etymology, it hs judglng.
]t cornes !rom the (ireek kritikos,
able te discer», and is cognate with
the Latin cernere, te sift or separate.
The root of the word meanis te sep-
arate or (livide, and f romi its literai
ineaning the idea of judging or de-
eiding was develeped. Hence, a crit-
le la a judge; and, broadly speak-
ing, criticisi is an act o! judgment.
It is the act of passing judgrnent on
a person, on a production, or on a
performance. Since to cniticise la te
pais judgrnent on something, ail men
are critica lu a senie, biecause they
ail judge freely e! the eharacter of
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thingm8, and so indulge in criticium of
smre kind.

Strictly speaiking, however, the.
word implies scrntiny, and denotes
the act of judging with propriety;
so, that true criticism is an impar-
tial judgmnent of a subject after a
careful exainination of it. A. hasty
jndginent does flot count for any-
thing, and cannot properly b. called
criticism. A comipetent critic does
net judge without funit information,
nor does he pnblish hie deoision with-
out due déliberation. Moreover,smcii
àaperon looks for beauties as weil as
blernishe.; for excellences, no les
than defecti; and a critic who will
not weigli both merits and demerits
la not worthy of the. naine. To crit-
iois. fairly, theref ore, is te, judge
favourably as well asi unfavourably,
if one find worthy gualities in the.
ebject acrutinlzod.

It sceini; important te emphasize
that fact, 1 tbmnk, because s0 many
critica dwell mainly on imperfections
and deal chlefly with defects. 1 tiiink
it la important aise toe mphasize that
fact, because o bmmny people expeet
a critic te judge harshly or unfav-
onrably, as if they conidered him of-
fice was rather te blaine than to
prairie, or as if th.y thouglit bis work
eonsisted i detecting errors and ex-
posing fauits. Ther. are many sucl
criticu, of course; too miany, indeed,
but, asa rule, their criticismn shows
prejuice an is enerall unjust.

"Jut citiiamdemands," as War-
ton says, "net 01317 that every beau-
ty or blemiali b. miuuteiy pointed
out i its diffenent degre. and kind,
but aiso that the. reason and feim-
dation of excellences and fauits b.
accurately acrand

13y distinction criticism signifies a
jndginent in literary matters, or the
art of judging literature in conform-
ity wlth an aeknowledged standard.
With this limited signification tiie
tenu la genierally ued at the present
tlune, Iu tis restricted mense eaeii
brauch of learning bas its appro-
priate cniticismn, that la, a neeognised

criterion by wiih it should. b. judg-
ed. As a department of literature,
criticlsm consists in examinlng any
writing, either ancient or modern, in
order te ascertain its characteristies
and estimate its qualties. Such cnit-
icism. 18 synonymous witii neither
praise or blame. It is merely an ex-
amination of a Iiterary document
'with a v-iew of judging of îts char-
acter and contents.

The. criticism te b. discussed in
this paper la a section of General
criticisin, and has two definite phases,
or two separate spiieres. These are
called tiie Higiier criticism and the
Lower criticism. Tiiougii the. dis-
tinction between them is f amiliar te
scholans and students, most persons
wiio are professedly opposed to, a crnt-
ical study of the Scriptures do not
know the, meaning of these phrases.
Many who distrust criticismn and de-
nounce cnitica are utterly uninform.
ed in this respect. Some ridiculous
misuses of the terme "higiier" and
"Iower" ln connection with crities
and criticism have corne under rny
notice, or, at ieast, tiiey would have
been laughable, had they not been
painful; for it is painful te hear men
speûk contemptuously of something
of wiiich tbey are ignorant, or te find
them uuing incorrectly phrases which
they shouid, but do not, undenstand.

Withont stopping to give exam-
pies, 1 may say that HIigher criticism
bas been supposed te be a presump-
tuons kind of criticism. by one wiio
arrogates te blmself supenior learn-
ing, and that Lower cniticismn bas
been supposed te b. an infenior kind
of criticism by une wiio bas ne titi.
te learning at ail; mu that te the. n-
instructed the, former bas stood for
arrogance and tii. latter for ignor-
ance. But these were unly popular
misconceptions. The adjective.
"higiien" and "Iower" are here nsed
conventionally. Hence, li the ondin-
ary mense of the. words, the. former
la not supenion te the latter, non is
the. latter inferior te, the former, but
betii kinds of crlticism are equally
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écientifie and equally important, Iu
each of these phrases the adjective
is a teclinical terni, and in neither
phrase doea it mean what Ît has 80
often seemed to the uninÎtiated to
imply.

The Illgher critiecianj the crit-
ical study of the Bible, or any part
o>f it, as literature, and the Lower
eriticism is the critical Êtudy of the
text of any of its books. The one
deals with its llterary features, the
other wlth its textual fonnis. lieue
the first is Lterary crtism, andthe
second Textual eritieism. By these
two adjectives they have sonietimes
becu designated, and each of them
is less ambiguous than either "bigh-
er" or lower"; but Literary cnit-
iism ia a broader term than Higher
criticism, the latter beîng only a de-
prm eut of the former. Mucli con-

fsou might have been avoided, pos-
Mibly, had the adjectives "lÎterary"
and "textual" been uaed instead of
"higlier" and "lower"; but the use
of thera would not have prevented
prejudice against critica and criti-
ciam, partly because nme of the
pioneera iu Biblical critieism were
seeptical-minded men, and partly be-
eause morne of the resulte of such ernt-
iism are subversive of traditional
views.

The way lu which the term " high-
or" and "lower" carne to be ein-
ployed deservea a few remarira. Crit-

iimof the Seriptures is not a new,
but an old, practice. It extende f ar
bacir into pre-Christian times, and
there have been Biblical critica down
through the centuries. But, as a
sciene,~ Biblical criticisma is a corn-
paratively modern thiug, having corn-
menced with the Reformnation, which
was eusentially a critical movement.
For a good wýhile, however, the crit-
ical study of the Bible waa of a
rather general character, and waa
Il.rgely devoted to the text of Scrlp-
ture. But, about a century and a

qatrago, when Biblical criticiarn

qnltieism, Professor J. G Eichhoru,

of Gerniany, began te employ the
terni iligler criticiar n connection
with ]ilical literature. The term
was used by hlm to denote the study
of the contenta of Scripture lu cou-
trast wlth the study of the tert,
whieh, because it deats with the
ground-work, so to spcak, was called
Lower criticiani, Ît beiug fundanien-
tai to the other.

Thus the adjective 'higlier" musat
flot be understood in the ordinary
sense, rnuch leus in au invidliouna
seuse. Lire the correlative "lIower,"
it la, as was previoualy stated, a tech-
nical terni. These ternis are uSed
correlatively to indicate a reciprocal
relation hetweeu the literary and the
textual study of thie books of the
Bible. But, inasmiucli as the Higlier
criticini lias to deal withi a more
diffleuit class of problemas, sud inas.
mucli as the contents of a book rnay
he cousidered a higlier study than
that of the words lu which, they are
expressed, the adjective hIigher,"
though not selected for either mca-
son,. la suggestive of ecd fact. Such
îa the actual relation betwcen tics.
two ternis, and such is tic truc dis-
tinction between these two branches
of criticisrn.

The Higher cniticia is ca~oncern-
ed with the date, thec engin and the
structure of a literary production.
Wheu employed lu tic study of the
Bible, it inquires into thc age, the
authorship and the Iitcrary charac-
teriatics of any book (f Scripture.
Some pensons maire it inelu ie a c3il
sidenation of the credlbility and value
of a writing, but suci a considera-
flou is the work of a historieal ma-
ther tian a higier critie. The Low-
er criticisanisl coucerned with thc
text of a literary production. Its
province in tic study of Senipture
la to aseertalu, so far as possible, thc
exact words whiei thc writer used
By collating old manuscripts, by
cornparing aucient versions, by ex-
auiining early quotations, by Isift-
ing conffitiug testirnony and by
weighiug complicated evidencev. it
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se-eks to deterîninie tiie probable read-
ing ot every doubtful passage.

Each et thiese branches of criti-
eismn las ils reeognised canons «~r
riules; and these cations or miles are
nieither arbitrary nom capricious, but
rational and scientifle, having been
fermned in accordance witii the Iaws
of hinanitr language and of logical
thoughit. Sinc. tii. purpose of this
paper la te I deal with the. first of
these- branches of criticism, 1 need
say neo more at present about the. sec-
Ürnd branieh, 1 sbouid observe, how-
ever, that as the Hligiier criticism has
te dIo with the literary features of a
book or writing, its principles are
applicable te any kind of literature.
It makes ne dimcerence whether the
writlng to b. examined iu sacred or
profane, the same g.ncrai prineiples
muet b. mpplied. 1Hence there is a
Iliher criticismn of the. Classies, as

wel ai o eto the. Oid and New
Testament.;. Indecd, the. termn High-
ér i1tici.4m wùs origmnally used of
Clasmicai literature.

The. preper application of these
princlples requires a special equip-
ment on the. part o! a critic. He
sheuld have excellent judgment, thor-
ough *ohoiarship ani careful train-
ing. The work ot a critie has otteii
been vitlated by his lack of ene or
other of tiiose qualifications. No
matter *bat hie sciarship may b.,
no miatter what his training may
have been, if h. have net a baîanced
and] sober judgnient, hie conclusions
will b. questionable, and thcy may
b. tala.. Many a criticai. conclusion
that has startled Christian peopie has
been owin¶ te a haaty iudçment on
the. part of an impulsive critie. Al
criticism shouild b. sober; but, b.-
cause et its sacred character, ail crit-
iclsmi of Seripture shouid b. joth
sober and reverent. Sobriety and
reverence are indispensable te a thor-
olughly turnished critic et the. Bible.

The. function of the. Higiier crit-
icism is te deal with the. Seriptures
s a body of literature (as a body ef
religious literatur., of course) con-

taining spiritual or inspired ideas,
ItsR office is te examine, te anaylse,
te dissect. It endeavours te ascer-
tain wiien each book ot the Bible waa
written, by whom it was written, and
what its iiterary features are. it
inquires also wiietiier the subject-niat.
ter is te b. taken lIterally or figura-
tively; that ie, whether the record la
iiistory or allcgory, pmopiiecy or par-
able, poetmy or prose. Tiiese ques-
tions mnust be answered befome we can
intelligently expound a writing ot
any kinid; and, in answering these
questions, let me remind the reader,
crities apply the sanie literary can-
ons tiiat are applicable te profane or
irreligieus literature.

Throughout the inquiry the 111gb.
er criticisin seeks te discover whetiier
the writing is the product o! on.
author, or o! more than one; te as-
certain whetiier any part of it has
been modified or not iu the course
of its history, and te indicate the re-
lation of one part te another, and ot
each part te, the wholc. Such an in-
quiry furnishes the key te the. his-
tericai situation, and le preliminary
te the work of exposition;- because,
until we know thi. date or enigin et
a document, or, at least, until wc
know the. circuimetances under which
it was written, some portions of the.
exegesis must remain obscure. Thns
thc work of the. critie le tundajuen-
tai to the true interpretation et any
book in the Bible. It xnay new be
seen that the Higiier criticism isl the.
basai part, se te speak, of a scientifle
process whereby each section et
Scripture le te be preperly interpret-
ed.

Such criticism, theretore, le mere-
ly a metiiod ot study. Being a
method ef study, it becomes a mcthod
et knowledge, by helping us te learu
what we should net otherwise know,
and what thos. who lived iu earlier
ages did net know. As it is coneru-
cd with ancient writings or litera-
turc beionging te the past, it la real-
ly a hiatoricai method, and it may
properly b. desenibed as such. We
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must lie careful, however, flot te,
identify the Higlier crîiîisin with
either Literary or Ilistorical criti.
cBm; for, whule it lias muci in coin-
mon with both of these kinds of crit-
iism, it ia different f rom eitlier,
and should lie distinguîshed frein
eaci. Literary criticisin is concern-
ed with ail the known qualities that
pertain te a piece of writing, and
Historical criticiamin l coeerned
with ail the supposed f#cta connected
with its history; whereas the lligher
criticism concerna itself solely with
its date, its enîgin, and ita structure.
Because of having affinities with each
of the other two kinda, the Iligler
criticiaxu las been happily called
"H istorieo-literary criticisin."

Stili, while the Higlier criticism
must flot be îdentifled with histerical
eriticiain, it is a truly histenical
method. As such, to borrow ând
adapt a figure, it is a kind of torch,
whose liglit conducta us in the ob-
scure tracts of antiquity, and en-
ailes us to distinguish the genuine
frein the apurious, the probable frein
the improbable, the true frein the
false. For want of a proper method,
our fathers feUl into inany an errer
with regard to the Scriptures. Most
of their inistakes respecting thein
were owing to that lack. But by
means of the historical method,
which is a thoroughly scientitie-
method, we are enabled to detect and
reetify their err, and ini so doing
to disengage ourselves front them.

The Bible records la histerical lit-
erary developinent, juat as the rocks
record a hiatorical physical devel-
opinent, se that there la a perfect
analogy between the two recorda
with respect te their grewth. The
book of Senipture, like the book of
Nature, came gradually into its prea-
ent forin. Those facts are now
knbwn and acknowledged by men ef
every school of thought. To obtain
an acenrate understandlng ef either
book, therefore, we must study it in
the order in which. its separate parts
arose. The character of the record

in each case requires it to lie studj.ed
in the Light of its own history. That
wVay of studYing Îa the ouly proper
waY to get a clear understanding
ef anything that lias a history.
Hence the historical inttilod of
knowledge la based on the divine
method of werking, and, for that
reason, xnay be called God 's niethod
of *emPlete knowledge for rnazkiind.

It 'Was this inethod that led to the
evolution of Biblical science, for
Biblical crîticismn is a science, no
lesa than botany, biology, or geology,
in the sense that it la a mode ef
knowledge that la governed by ap-
propriate micas, and leada to assur-
ed reaulta. It was this rncthilodj
which enabled Men te evolve w4trene..
my, or the science of the stars, froni
the abaurdities ef astrology; and
cemiistry, or the science of inatter,front the superstitions of alchemy,
and physica, or the science of en-
ergy, freini the simiple niechanical
contrivances of the lever and the
pulley. It was this method, more-
over, which enabled themn to pene-
trate the mysteries of surrounding
objects, by investigating their cou-
stitution and ascertaining their e-e
inenta.

Thus the science ef cniticiain wua
an eutsome of tic Modemn spirit of
inquiry. Like each of the other
Sciences Mcntioned, it was a natural
and neeasary developinent. As Bîhui-
Cal cnitÎiaxu had te begin, -je it la
bound te continue. We tan ne
more stop it than we can keep the
sun frein ahining or the grass froxu
growing. flaving once comnmenced,
tic movement had te take its na-
turai course; and having become ascience, it la certain te go forward.
To quete a sane religions writer, "It
àa useleas, as it la înaincere, te try
to check this devout atudy ef tic
Seriptures, or te brand it*as somne-
thing wrong. It wiIl go on, for it
is God 'a purpose that it go on."
The sooner that tact le recogniacd
by Christian people, thc better for
the cause ef tmuti.
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And, when Christians in general importance of Biblical critiîism, I
becomie acquainted with l3iblical may conclude this paper by saying
.riticismi, tbey will flot desire to check that, as men did not understand
it. The iiethod i8 so rational and its the construction of the universe or
re.sults are so important that it the formation of the earth tili they
needs only to l>e understood to be began to adopt the historical method,
aTpreiaited. Were its importance se they did flot; understand the Bible
universally recogniaedl by the lead- tiIl they began to study it historieally.
erg of religious theught, antagonismi But for this method of knowledge, we
towarda the movement would imme- should still be as ignorant of both
diteply cease, But its importance ie Nature and Seripture as those who
b)e-omring recognised more. widely lived ini the Middle Ages. Only dur-
every year, and an increasing num- ing the last century, however, did this
ber of religious leaders are coming miethod become general among Bibli.
to es that rational faith cain bc cal scholars, and then only amoug a
maintained lu the Church oenly by small number in certain countries; 80

the aid of reverent criticinin. As that the late Professor Franz Delit-
far back as 1897, the l3ishops who zsch, the mont venerated OId Testa-
attended the Lamnbeth Conferencen, ment exegete of bis day, wan un-
Liondon, stated in their encyclical doubtly riglit when hie declared that
letter that year that "the critical the historical spirit, by which lie
sftudy of the Bible by coxnpetent meant in particular the hiatorical
gêholars i. esntial to the main- method of stiidying the Bible, waa the
tenane ini the Churci of a healthy special charism, or gift of Qed, to the
f aith. " Churcli of Christ in the nineteenth

'Without dwellin.g longer on the century.

"Thfe Objeet of <riua" is the tite of Dr. WorkSan 'a paper for the JuIy

-~-



AUTOGRAPHS OF RULERS IN

CANADA
BY BERNARD MUODIMAN
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somaething so intimately Flere la he, who years ago, ini 1534,I n an autograpli that came saiing with weatlier-beaten sailsprompts the same flash fromn the bleak coasts of New Fouud-gnition as we experience land into a copper-green bay of limpede8 tone of a famîiiar voice waters devoid of reef or shoal, withof a famuliar face. It occasional green ilies asleep on itaso vxvidly of the muan sleepy tide. And as Cartier atood insonality that oftentimea the prow he wa.s amia7ed to find sucli an read something of his summner sea after the tempestuous Ât.the inere flourlalies of the lantie with ita fogs, and raw wind8.the autograpti haniter, Looking at the quaint, involved, flami-t (,r ae'tor or other nût- boyant writing of the old Breton ssil.believes that with each or, as rich in flourishea as the curveslias acqluired something of hia poop and quaint top-sals, dorecious than thle mere we flot feel him the closer to us acronsrinted or typewritten the gray dividing centuries?ulless thing, he resns, 0f course, whether or flot we eauturcs have something of înfer the character of a mnan frein hisessence or aroma of the signature la a grapliological question
îen themselves. So, too, that hardly worries the majority oft we ourselves, guarding autographical hunters. It has beenf the dear dead, beliève said by the fanious Frenchi savant Dr.na relie that binda us Binet, o! tlie Paris Institute o! Psy-m, makes thetu more real chology, that such a presumuption laus to keep their memory without scientifle founidation. Per-

sons o! indecision lu character, for lu.feelings I have garnered stance, lie remarks, ofteu write witli athe most prominent sig- finm land, while to attadli significanceîe men who discovered, as to character or intelligence lu tlieeCanada wliat she is te- flouriahes la a ridiculous cniterion. In-seema to mie as I look deed one famous graphologist decidedthat 1 have brouglit to- that 1Rénan, the author of the fameuso! grapliological history F'renchi life o! Jeans, lu hia handwrit-ion.* For all these signa- ing showed a '<omail aud narrowgreat deal to Canada. muid, " and one " proue to over credu-
ie I wrote thia 1 had not read a eT intereating article on the samech P rancis Y. Audet, othArives Department~, aa, ettelrduCanada," and read betore the. Royal Socety of canadae 1908.
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JACQUES CARTIER
First % iit.d Canada i 1514.

SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN
Founded Qu*.m in 16I2.

MAISONNEUVE
Làid Uho f(lunda$ao<of ltreai in 162.

COMTE DE FROTENAC
5iwto Por na punt site of Kin"ton about 1762.

LE MOYNE W'IBERVILLE-gtW in Nxetà Amorica, 18 to 1697.

CHAUSSEOEOS DE LÉRY
NmhimuuýForwCanadian Fortifweatie.. frei 1716 te 7%0.

llty"l Uewever, it is admltted that
the. klnd of education given te any in-
dividuaI may often b. safely inferred.
For lawyers write one kind of hand,
artios another and seldiers a third.
Graphology inay net lbe able to deter-
mpine at ail exactly the. sex, age, intel-
ligence or eharacter of a writer; but
its errer la one of deduction, for in
eaoh hand. there la undeniable data
from wbich te work. But our dedue-
tiens are eftentunes tee sweeplng as
tbat Commeui one that fickie women
write in the meast beautiful manuer.
The errer, indeed, like that of ail li-
tuitive sciences, resta with the capaci-

,71La 4>

ty o! the particlar deducer. Tet ita
amazing popularity to-day, as showu
i the colmua o! the newspaperm,
makes it evident that it la a belie!, at
once wide-spread and founded on a
certain general suspicion, that every-
one leavea a trace of himself and none
other behind on everything he per-
forma. And, perhapa, it la not a fondj
!allacy to say, to exnploy oue of our
examples here, that much of Cham-
plain's simplicity o! purpose and cre-
dulity o! heart xuay b. accu ln lus
childlike signature. Again there la a
irascible note, a flercenesa and arro-
gance lu the penning of F'rontenac.
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LORD AMHERST
Appointed C«mmandcr4n-Cief and Goyernor, 1761.

JAMES MURRAY
Governor of Canada. 1763-6.

SIR GUY CARLTON
Organ imer of the firat Canadian Navy.

SIR FREDERICK HALDIXAND
Govoermo of Canada, 1778

ROBERT PRRSCOTT
Governorcf Canada. 1296

SIR JAMES CRAIO

BoL)' have the mark of genius în thei
well..defined atrokes, with curious in-
equalities; that of alert intelligence,
for they are elear, simple and uneven.
Largeness of the writing, a graphical

'11-

friend of mine lias pointed out, re-
veals imagination - the imagination
tliat ini the case of Champlain dreamt
of converting the whole world to the
fait)' of Chrîstendom and hrooded
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over voyages to far Cathiay; wie, in
the. otiier, we have an imagination
dreaming of acourt àla Versailles in
cld Nubo. y readers ean amuse
thomirselvoýs here by roading a charact-
er for .acii of tiioso great men and
thon turning te the. page of istory to
test bis veracity.

,il purpose to do bore is to recal
a few events in the, lives. of tiie least
known of tiiese Canadian heroes and
tilens. For morne like Frontenac orGu

Carleton, the. Clive o! Canada, play.d
durnxg their lives sucii picturosque
r6les tliat we sail nover forget tiiem,
nor will the, hiatonian, wiio dearly
loves a vivid page, ever sllow us to,
Tiier. i., toc), a pathotie charm ini ex-.
amining tiie signatures of many of
those figures wiio only hal! appear in
the fuil hgiit o! our Canadian his-
tory; the. hand o! de L4ry, for in-
stance, who built early fortifications
at Qu.b.o, nt Detroit, and other p laces
in Canada; or, again, of Sir Jaines
Ilenzry Craig, wiio saw fighting on
every corner o! the. world, laid the.
founidations o! Britishi suyremacy in
South Afri.a, and then,uack and old,
beesme oe o! Canada's most iiated
governors. On. is remindod of the.
qJuartrain:
"~The moving finger write.; and Iiaving

writ
Mov., on; snor &H tl>y Piety nor wit

8hal1 lur. it bsok to uaneel hait a lino,
Nfor &Ui thy tenie wahh out a word of it?'

For tes mon ziot only 'wrote their
»BIXWs with their fista, shipboard or
forestward, >mid battl. or at the.
judgment table, but tii.y also wrote
witii their deeds the istory of Can-
ada. Maisonneuve, a fanatic that no
nnknown land or Iroquois terror
coulid daunt, live to-day iu the. pride
of Montreal, the. éild o! his daring.
Le Moyne d'Iberville, net inaptly de-.
scrlbed as the. Drake of France, was
born and bred in Canada and rovod
the sens in the. tru. fillbustering fasii-
ion that delights every boy 's heart.

Thos wh hae read of his expilora-
tion o! the. Mississippi, wiiei he as-
eended in 1699 w1th his brother, Le

Moyne de Bienville, a Francisean,
wiio iiad been a companion o! La
Salle, a.nd forty-oight mon in two
barges, with provisions for a fort-
night, will remnember hie adventures
far botter than tiioso othors wiio only
pass througii Iberville Junction f rom
Montreal on their way to the Estern

,townships. Cartier, Chamiplain, Fron-
tenac, Maisonneuve, Le Moyne d 'Iber-
ville and Lêvie belong to thlat old ré-
gimne that hms passed awaiy, the horoie
peniod o! Canadian history, viien the
white uilk banner with its golden
fleur-de,-iys bravely flaunted over the.
Chateau St. Louis at Quebee, -And of
their company was Jean Bourdon, the,
first engineer aud uurvoyor to beiiold
Canada 'a great stores o! whiite fuel.

After tiiese came the E,-nglish gover-
nons. In uiy collection o! signatures
tiiey turu out in fuit force from Amn-
herst (1760) down to Sir Edmumid
Hlead (1861)-a century of rul and
administration prior to the. modemn
gevemnor-goueral. _What mon they
wore too-fom the most part honest
soldiers vainly safeguandiug thii.-
faut eolouy in a civilian mode 'wien
their instincts and their training eaU1-
ed tiiem to war 's alarme.

Amhierst, who riiled the. land in the,
iutemreguum befome the. French iiad
gene or the. Englisii iad corne, was in
r.ality a military governor. His suc-
cessor, James Murray, wiio like se
many of tiiese Rater governors ouly
lives a year or two lu Canadian his-
tory, distinguisiied himsel! at the.
uieges o! Louisburg and Quebe. and
was cousequontly appoiuted to this
uneuviable post, and iiarassed beyond
endurance lu retaiulug the. loyalty of
good King George's nov Frenchi sb-
jeets aud satis!yiug the. exorbitant
demande of the conqueringo Euglish.
Sir Guy Canleton, who followed, la
oue of tiie most golden o! aIl names
lu our aunaIs. No otiier mnu but
Carleton could have doue what Carle-
ton did. F'ortunately justice has
been doue him lu the, ronograpb on
bis 11f. lu the. splendid "Makers of
Canada" series.
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SIR JOHN SHBRIIROOKK
CO"euor of Caaki. 1816.

TUE DUKE OF RICURMOND
Govoenoe of Coumd@. 1818-19.

DALHOUSIE
ovwu of dcmuaia. t.a.

LORD AYLMER
Govermoe of Gaanda 13u.

ERL 0F GOSFORD
Gosernof oCaauM, &VSe

SI JOHN COLBORNE
Lete' n-ovmr 1379

LORD SYDENHAM
Goveor ofECanada. 18941.
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CHARLES BAGOT
0,,vemrnrof Canada, 184-3.

CLARLES %IETCALPE
Uovwfnoe of Canada, 184$l..

CHARLES CATBRART
Ooyerpor ofCanàa& 18I6.

LORD ELG~IN
cRovr'mor of Canada. 1847-54.

LORD DURHAM
Cam t., Canada to Report Conditions. 18a.

SIR IDMUND HEAD
OovenordofCanada, 115*41

Haldimand wa a Swiss, one of
those strange soldiens of fortune
who carved his way to faine with his
bar. sword. Robert Prescott, beuides
rujing Canada, oonquered and held
for the Britih rowflthe Iland of

~66~4

Martinique. Sir James Henry Craig
fouglit everywhere from the Low
Coumtriea te India, from Cape Colony
to Italy and Sicily. Ris name French-.
<Janadian historians have particutarly
delighted te besmireh, but the Empire

MIIIIIIIIII
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owes hlm a debt larger than the sin
of a few years of unsatisfaetory Can-
adian administration can annul,
since he won for the Britishi Crowu
Cape Colony, the beginning of the
South African Commonwealth.

Sir Oleorge Prevost was, li1ke Haldi-
miand, a Swiss by birth, and ruled and
fought in mnany of the West Indies Is-
lands under the Britishi flag. It wîll
be noticed that 1 do net speak of his
or the services of the others in Can-
ada. MNy object la rather te, point eut
that, be.sides ruling here, they had
won laurels in other fields and parts
of the Empire, which brought on thein
their selection. For it has often been
supposed that the English Govern-
ment sent men here hap-hazard, with-
out careful discrimination. Nothing
la fnrther frein the truth. One ex-
ample must suffice here te substanti-
ate my contention. Murray, Carte-
ton, Haldixnand, Prescott, and Pre.
vost were eoming te a land where the
majority was Frenchi, and they were
ail excellent French tingulats. Indeed
iu those days Frenchi was a f ar more
eommon l auguage, among the Enghîsh
eemlung te Canada than it is now, and
the neeessity of its knewledge was
greater.

Hlowever, 'te proceed lu chronotogi-
cal order, Sir John Coape Sherbrooke
was eue of Wetington 's assistant
geucrais iu the Peninsular war.
Charles, Duke of Richmond, was
hardly a suecess. The Frenèh-Cana-
dian historian Garnxeau says: "Be-
fore coming te Canada he had miade
sueli a muddie of his mile in Iretand
that he was obliged te, travel on frein
one land to anether se that he might
recoup a fortune his luxury and ex-
travaganc.es has dissipated."'He died
of hydrophobia in August, 1819, niear
the village of Richmond (eaRed after
hlm) lu Ontario.

Dalhousie, who waa preseut at the
battle of Waterloo, as every Canadian

sehool-bey knows, seems te, have suc-
ceeded by a natural perversenees in
arousing the Canadian feeling of in-
dignation to a fever heat. Lord Ay1-
mer fouglit vryheserving at oe
time under Sherbrooke. 1Lord Goes-
ford's only adventure beyond the seas
was his Canadiani administ rat ion.
Lord Durham, whon sta 'yed the ,ihort-
est time of ail, by m1eans of his report
wîIl be peýrhaps the atayiost dlis-
cussed of thein ail, and is tee wel
knewn in history te justifyý further
attention here. On the ether hand
who was in comnand under 'Welling-
ton at Waterloo and crushed the re-
betiion in Lower Canada lu 1837-8 -1of
Chartes Edward .Poulett Thempson
(Lord Syderhamn) who united Upper
and Lower Canadla and diedi at Kiing-
ston frein injuries received in falliug
frein hlis herse. 'Sir Charles Biagot
aise died at Kingston lu 1843. Sir
Chartes Theophitus Meteaif e served
most of his tif e lu India and Ieft littie
impression ou Canadian hlstery. Iia
name, indeed, most likely wiil lie re-
membered in connection with the fa-
meus Metealfe Street of Ottawa. Lord
Cathcart, besides governiug Canada,
ameng other things discovered the
minerai " Greenoekite. " Elgin 's
naine la worthy of comiparison with
Carleton. Indeed the work of these
two men in Canada stands eut far
above the others. With Elgin ouir
modern tife and goverumnent begin in
Canada. For Hlead, indeed, la outly
the tait of the etd systein, before the
present office of governor-generat vas
created under Monek.

"The moving finger writes aud,
havlng writ, moves on." But it would
lie unjust te forget that ail these men,
eaeh lu bis own way, helped te make
Canada, even if they have net ail at-
tained the Vaihalla of Canadian faine.
Their hands have writteu her history
aud their naine. worthily adoru our
statutes.



THE CITY THAT WAS BORN

LUCKY
BY SAMUEL BRISTOL

QUI!, iu Sunny Houtiieru Alberta,
wiiere thie sun proloxigs the. day

in oeder to make tiie prairies and the
wheatftidl(s golden, where the, keen
winda gradually <iv. way te the. all-
tonquering chiinook - in this rnild
prairie land tiiore was au insignifloant
and unawnuning town that for twenty
years iiad suff.r.d under the. unfor-
tunate na8ine of Medicine Hat. It ia
the. ondy place of that naine under
the. mut, bu, wlk ost hats, thia
one waa upturn.d upon the. prairie,
so that it seema tocatch in itsbroad
erown more of the. glittering sun
raya than any of the. convenitional
kats of the. West.

But Medicine Hat had a bad naine;
tiiere la no doubt about it. Wh.u
Eastern people heard tiie naine tiiey
aiiuddered, for tiiey iiad heard of
Medicine Hat, "the. place wiiere the.
weatiier cornes froi," 'and so strong
wa the illuuion in tiieir minds that
the cuil iiad p.rvaded their very,
systemas like an ague. Se great was.
the dread of that frigid place that
motiiers were in tiie habit of quieting
thair babes with the. tiireat of sending
thein to Medicine Hat to freeze to
death.

Tii. opprobrium of tii. naine inut
have arisen froni thie fact tiiat the.
weatiier mn stopped at the. "Hat" a
few years age and deeided to estab-
lish a 'weatiier station there. As it
was tiie muat northerly point iu the.
spiiere of tha: ty-ranuical genins, soine

of his satelites became imbued wit&
the. idea that all tiie wiieatiier whicli
he miade, up lu the Yukon, iu Alaska,'sud the. Hudson Bay, got its frigidi-
ty froin that town witii the. qucer-
sounding naine. Liii. au epidernie thi.
notion spread and grew, and before
long Medicine Hat was. doorned te
Aretie lonelines.-so far as tiiey were
concerned.

Fortuuately, iiowever, for Medicine
Hat, tiiere were smre brave spirita
*iio forswore their ailegiauce to the.
weather mani, who !oft the. iionei o>f
their eiiildhood, and, going boldly
nortii te the land of dread, tiiey were
surprised aud deligiited witii the, re-
eeption they reeeived. Here were
days and days o! sunshine, aud miles
aud miles of grassy prairie, with
tiioxsanda o! cattie grazxng upon the.
tiiick mats o! buffalo grass or drink-
iug from the, atreams and restiug in
the. long coulées. Tiiey fouud also imn
mensme beds of coal in the bauka of the.
rivers, lyiug in velus seven f..: deep,
coal tiiat burned hot and kept off the
chili o! winter. But, more wonderful
still tiiey found tiiat their wells gave
up net ouly water but also a gas tiiat
bnrned forever and kept their lighta
blazing uigiit and day. All of thes.
things were the. lot o! men who would
net belleve aud wiio dared te tilk-
meni frein Ontario, and Indiana, as
well as Missouri.

Years have passed since theae pie-
neera weut te Medicine Hat, aud a
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eity is now growing up on the prairies
of Uiberta, covering the face of tiie
plains witii the works of mani. Thous-
ands went during last year to titis
.ity and thousanda more are going.
The. secret of their going ia not, as
miglit be supposed, the Alberta sunl-
shine nor the rich prairies; nor is it
the. cinook wind, wiiicii makea the.
blast f rom the riorth subside inito a
murmur. It la none of these that
lias brouglit the thousanda to Medi-
clue Ilat, for the. kind chiinooku have
been btowing aince the Orient began
seudiug her warmn breatii across the
Pacifie agea ago, and the sun lia been
shinling as brigiitty in Southeru Al-
berta, for aught w. know, sie the
world began.

The. secret lies deeper in motiier
earth, and the. unfolding of the secret
lias awakened tlie world to another
of the imarvets of lier great empire.
Gas fiows from the. bosomn of the. earth
lu quantities so vaut, and with a force
80 great, tbat it seemas tliat the very
eartli lad become ixnpregnated witb,
everlsatig power, sunficient to solve
tiie problem-a of heat, liglit and en-
ergy for all tlie generationa that are
to come.

Tliirty years hiave passed uince gas
was discovered lu Medicine Hat and
for more than twenty years natural
gas lias been the. princiai source of
energy, heat, and igt for tliat city,
but the flow continues witii exaotly
thie saine force tliat it liad wh.n the.
first pipe pierced the. cover of eartli
and op.ned the. vaut caveru of cease-
less aud inexhaustible .nergy. Seldoin
bas the. wortd witnessed sucb a won-
derful gif t of nature. For years tlie
sftreet liglits bave beeu burning con-
starutly lu Medicine Hat, 11k. the. lires
of the. Parsees, but no attendants are
xieeded for tiiese lires and no on.
thinks of turning ont the. ligbts, not
even wlien the. sun iu sumuier travèls

tiirc.-fourths oif the. way arouid tii.
horizon before passing towards mid-
niglit below the, akyline for a few
shiort hours.

Winter la not al dre-aded naine lu
MNedieine Hlat, for aithotigli the nier-
cury drops low in the tiiermiometer
during somne of the .%,inter montiis,
tiiere la a weaitli oif briglit sunahine
and the kniowtedgc,, that the. warmn
ehinook la neyer far away. Even iu
the mnontha of January and February,
wlieni th. midland cities are held faut
lu the grip of the. frost kinig, Mledicinc
Rait and Stinny Alberta often for
w.ek4 are temp.rcd by m.ttlow sun-
Iigit,

Thj1e world was slow lui awakeniug
to the impoîrtance of %ledicine Ilat'8
resourees, but aine the awakening
there lias been so rvmarkable anl in-
duatrial activltyv thnt the. city bas
been transformned witiiin a period of
two or three y.ars into a mnaze of fac-
tories and iiti. Five hundred men
are busy converting Ill. cay, whicii
tliey take froni tiie nearby çauthanks,
into tii., brick, and pottery. Two
iiundred toit daily in the iron sud
steel iita, msking the. producta that
will find their way luto every part
of Canada. Two large cernent iiti
are being built, whicli wltii their flvo
liundred operators will convert the
ores of tii. eartii into miaterial for thie
furtiier conquest aud subjugation of
the. whlot West, wýitli great concrete
bridgesacross the. rivera and colossal
buildings for the. cities. Four flour
iiti witli a capacity of twenty thous-

and barre la daily %il] b. grindiu'g
wlieat f roui Alberta, Saskatchiewan,
and Manitoba. Glasa factories, cray-
on factories, linseed oil ills and a
score of others are turning ont tlieir
producta witli the. power that cornes
unaided from the. deptlia of the. eartli.

The sleepy ltte town tlist for
twenty years was offered no more ex-

*If any skeptical reader !5ould wish to verify these farts about the. climate of
MediineHathe houd consuit the. J'mdbook give ut by the. Cainadian Paoific Rail-

way, whes ys, ainong otiicr things, regardn that clty: "The, snowf ail ber. is
iigher and tih. wlnt.r a¶iorter tha anywbere ai,. ini Canada e.at of the -Rocky Mn-
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citing entertaininent than that afford-
ed by tiie cow-punchers who came
pe-riodicall> te the "Filat" to buy
their provisiens and have their- sprees
awoke oee day te find herseif grown
fameus. Tiie tewn that, acerding te
Rudfyard Kipling "was bon lucky,"
waa flnaily coming into her own, for
the secret wals out. Manufacturera
were flecking toe(.icine Hiat and
building their tactories beside the. gas
wellu, aud new wells were being add-
.d. Men and women were talking
abouit the. wondertul " Gas City'," and
every meonth brouight ita hundreds of
arrivais. In one year the. population
grew trom. fiv. tiiousand te twelve
thousand. Tiie hotels were crowded
to overflowiug aud people lived in
tenta and hast ily-const ructed. shacks.
Bui1der. came ini b> the. iundred, and
the town spread out ever the. prairie,
wltii rows ot lieuses marking out new
streets in every direction.

Tii. amount of building permits Îu-
cream.d in ene year from seven bun-
<fred tbeusand dollars te nearly three
mrillion, aud yet tiiere were Mxt
enough lieuses for the. new-eemners. A
score et business blocks were erected
in the. mummer ot 1912, modern five-
store>' and six-store>' structures that
traiistermed the. prairie town into a
modernCity. Not since the. days of

theFory-Nners lu California had
tiiere been gcii a r.markable exhibi-
tiOo~~ wa uyr iling, the. inven-

ter et unique ideas, wiie christened
Medicine Hat "Tii. City that was
,Bern ank,"sd a more lltting
namp e ould net have been found. Yet
the bn*kiest tig about this lucky
city waa not its gas weils, uer its sur-
rôlunding rich prairies, but rather its
geverument.

Tiie guiiding ef Medicine Hiat te its
present position as an important man-
utaeturiug eity was b>' sme good for-
tune placed in the. lands ef conscien-
tiens snd capable mnen wiio have given
the. City' a remarkably good adminis-
tra tion. Their polie>' ot giving fre

leases of land te manufacturers lia
brouglit to Medicine Riat ýman>' ef hem
leadig industries, wiiil, adoption ef
the single-tax systemn at the same time
encouraged improvements instead ot
levying a tribute upon thein. Tii.
Council have been mesponsible for pro-
viding the. City with what is regarded
as the. best systema of water and sew-
erage in Western Canada. B>' open-
nessand fairneas to ail tiiey have de-
veloped a moat efficient police force,
which iias made Medicine Hat one
et the most order>' cities on the cou-
tinent. Wiiat is et stili greater im-
portance, tiiey have encouraged the,
building et sehools, eiiurciies, and
parks, in order that tiie cit>' ma>'
have ita foundation in the, better so-
cial conditions among the people,

A large number et cities in
Western Canada have been the, steck
lu trade et the. beensters who
have ted te the. eag.r and credulous
investers the. almat romantie stories
et the. tabulous wcalth et tii.,. cities
and the. remarkable oppertunities
wiic tiiey effered for "getting ridi
quiek."1 In tiie face et tiiese pre..-
dents the. record of Medicine Hiat lu
1911 and 1912 would appear like an
Englishman'. joke.

But lu ternis et actual work-the
development ot resources and the.
building et a cit>', the, pertecting of
goed municipal government, and the.
preparation for the. futur. needs et
iier people-in this work Medicine
Fiat ha. a record that is net surpsssed
by an' et iiem Western neigiibours.

But it siiold b. clearly under-
stood tliat Medicine Fiat is net uow
"The Metropolis et the. Prairies,"
net; tiie "Pittsburg of Canada," but
just MNedicine Fiat, and the. oui>' oe
in the womld. It is a bus>', rapidi>'
growing tow-n ot fitteen tiiousand peo-
ple, and witii resources whieii if nut-
liged will support a manuuacturiug
city wlios. trade would radiate for
theusands et miles in every direction
aud wiiose population weuld net b.
limit.d by tens et theusands.
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MAGNIFICIENT INSISTrENCE

0F LLOYD-- GE-OR(;E
BY \V. A. BARR

I T is the mark of a littie negligihlù.
leIgîsIato~r to be applauded uni-

forinly by the state at large. When,
on the contrary, lie is hailed by on(>
portion of the eouniitt as heaven's
own inessenger, and railed upuii by
the other part as a inan possessed of a
devil, it is safe to say that lie muiist
contai at any rate soîne parts of
greatness. Sueli a nan was Joseph

1-A

('1;la mberlaim, and sueli a olait is thle
Right lIom ualle I)avid LI,)\ (

Bi(>adliess uf lii m agaiîî,lîwe
admulirabit. ili itsel f. owermds
penîsable to thte sttemuit isv 0n
uleans an asset to the politician w~ho
wouid aeimieve resimits. You camnot
splht a log w itli a iiialiet. It is ton
broad niiind ed. You, muuist vise an, ïxe
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'111E R;IiU 1 ilSNOL'RABLE Il. H. ASQU.ITHI.

Thoii siiuIaiît v of MNIr, <joge'ntel-
Ie-it ti) an ax, is closely 1>at'elh'h'd by
tuereeub4.e between Great Bni
tain 's polt ivai iienta Iitv ani a log.
Titis iN lo isl oîejher party iii

loIiîlt of, f'art, tOw gre-atnessl of tlîis
Nail :111( of, ib1is pept s iîitilliatelv

au~sovi v itlî tbeso v'ery qualities.
PY bbc fir-st oi .Jatnary, 1906, Mir.

Art nr .iltîs Iýlifo'4 1universal ly
lwovd ad cnptlvlost tlue Col;
fdneof' bbc groiat llritish Log, sim

PI" alid Solei % on acrouxît of Ilus
b'atîo?, ttiîîdi. 11alf'otr bas a con-
si~ ~ -tu oîîIwvkes f'ori stuwiviug the

ltler ian's point of view side by
sille withi blis ow'ný hw is,ý In fart, one

o? naue sati Isdors, and Itot a
politit-ian mi al. Neyerj in the whole
o? Ilis pýolibira;i rare-er lias Mr. Bal-
four mîadle au ncîy iîd( lever has

lie Iost li$ teînpeu'. 01 the olluer
band, Lloyd 'eorgt' bas neyer %,et
failed to dIo fithet' w'hen eircuniii-
stanîces have seenied to cail for it, nor
lias the Righit Ilonourabh' l)avîd yet

t boiigbt it w'orth bis whiile f0 eonsîd-
et' serîotusl ' an oppoluelt 's point of
view luless the latter bias appeared
to govern tlue swing of a eonsiderable
iîuîaîber of votes.

1 compare these two men, iîot as
the' figurehlemds of their respective
parties, but rathet' as the past type
and tlie future type of British premi-
ier. For Balfouîr has gone. He is
iîow winning w'ell-earned victories on
the teiinis-couirts at Cannes. Anud
Lloy d George ils eomîing. He inay
surreed 'Mr. Asquith at any moment.
for ail practical purposes hie has suc-
ceeded hinm aiready, and with his ad-
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%,ci it sil jaîltîal lîîYor Iîas en.
terrî 1woi an uim irvv i phlase.

.X*î 10 u liv prSiuît I1' >rîiir.bu
raptl' 11,10 (immpr ini that lus wýo1k
i, loi iv: il \\a"; do nu hvIi lv i lu

thun 1>051 i110W owuuipivd li Iloî
t ur~ 1vha iwvl 111wpofi i E-,

vlujîrand hig, ouli1val wor'k il
iis,îotliig- lvssý tban il th.lotal rut

organiai ionl th',unn *v' innu
anîd tîuh vîjîsinn of tl)u litîsis olf

taxatin.
)> Ille fortI y îil hon pMnîdS "f ai

<liuai aninal taxatioli wilijli t bu
l(iitN liai< lwri oril to41l lev' Mu

t Ivrut the yuas I $91 SUI 119(15. ui(
lvsthil 36 rprIuivd''us

oui fodstnifsand ont , a uui
wvilictu fr(11 \'îtlioult distînutioti upoun

1-ivh amni poor., whunrairly 5evon-

sistd of undifmetWiatu inuoii tam,
131

lî<iu.alturul l tljs so ta liv
tlie lt ii th. or ra li<gt i 9

1 !ii, r EiilE ty 
1  j 1  ho I i sîi livuti

utalhtiNI ' l t hotî 1)-f tn is, 11 buj(
lo I1 t. li t ig t s 'i i a Z1 fr 1i ( Iv ruas-j0*(

(" îW. Outr ènu a uu tîidvivi d0îur-
in-- t iii<îiul înî lil. n i al i ortît

IC î'orgu \ diiig tpn il nsvde ulair

îug s iiht of t heullrb1  aîîulis

lIy ttbo ito tiliiî îýtîMIls l ofi tai'
tlivunis QItlvf 't ra ni
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NIR. IB0NAR LAW

I)-rk Ilore. from, Canada,. new Leader of the Tokrv Partv.

Now the spirit which animates the
Tory party is uttterly out of symi-
pathy with this priiieiple. The Tory
party eonsists inainly of two classes;
people who, having inherited' such
w valth as they- possess, have io work-
ing knowlidgte of want,ý and people
w-ho ha-ve hewn their wvay uiiaided to
suecess, and 8o eîÎjoy that eontempt
for poverty which is coimmonly bred
with the belief that work and deter-
jaînation will seatter ail obstacles.
This man 's god is Darwin. The sur-
vival of the fittest is lus creed. That,
he says, is the root and trunk of a
state's well-being, which. again, is the
sum of its individuals' success. But
to penalise sucess for the benefit of
incompetence is to put a preînium on
poverty.: that is, bis icy interpreta-
tion of the Liberal doctrine. Your

ideal iÂberal is the good shepherd,
ever thoughtful of the weak. Your
true Tory is the Viking, the muan wlso
survived because he was fit; hie w'ould
make his people as fit as hirnself-at
the Iash if need be, but neyer by
doles. The Spa rtans were Tories to
a man.

1 <tuote from a typical Spetator
article:

''Old1-age Pensions, it is true, have
brought peeuniary relief to inany poor peo-
pie, but, like ail other forms of poor re-
lief, they (Io not destroy poverty, they
only assuage it. So far front remnoving
the causes whieh ruake people poor, surît
mneasures rather tend to encourage the re-
laxation of effort, and thus to inerease
poverty."'

But an unimaginative, unambitious,
unbrilliant and possibly improvident
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W'ho, stili is regarded as the reai leader of the Tr- Pt%.

miechanic who lias laboured stolidlv
at luis crafi for forty hard vears ai
fin<Is hiunself at, the euud earuuiug an
juicome which dwindles inin erciless
tinie 10 the lune of his failing dex-
terity, thinkk1 along quite a differeuit
line. Such a mnan's idea is that the
attainment of success is as înueh a
malter of luck as of worth. le lîolds
that he is of the nation's baekbone
every whit as mueli as is that former
comrade of his Who lias become his
employer.

So thinks Lloyd George, his shep-
herd.

Viking and Shepherd: both types
are fine in their purity. 1 wonder
which type is capable of sinking to
the lower depîli under the demoral-
ising influence of party polities?

As to the Tories; at the eleet ion of
133

1895 tluey pledged tlhenuselves-un
spite of titeir essential, antagouisu-
to devise a seluene of Old-age P>en-
sions, l)uring ten years of power
they got as far as a Royal Connois-
siouu and two ('onittees of lnquiry
-wuose reports they shelved. This~
w-as. 10 say the least, immoral.

As it> the Liberal record : we are
coluing to tixat.

The youtu and upbringing of David
Lloyd George fona, an illumiunating
eomnentary upon lis political views
-that right honourablu gentleman

did not achieve success unaided.
lis father existed as an unsuccess-

fui. sehoolmaster, and expired as auî
unsuccessful farmer in Wales. Jus
(leatîl oeeurred when David w-as

EN,
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LORD) LANSDOWNE

WVho gave w.ay to the threat to create a rwwv co'ntingent:o Per.

solli(thiiig ibre-t than two yeuars old.
Il let his wvidow practically penni-

lsIÀ1Litti Maste-r George on this oc-
1raSion iade bis tirst recorded stand

1g1nstth tYranny of want., for lie
amd blis sînail sister piled stones iii
flictewa to prevent the renioval
oflsnote' furniture at the couL-
plsory). sale.

Ilrs niaterlial uncle, an obscure Pob-,
h)tir in the village of Crieeieth, an
eider of a rigid Non-Conforinisi sect,
t ýook t111 w1(,reft family under his wing
and exhausted the nucagre sa-vings of
bis lifetimne in educatiiig his nephew
for thlIa--

Later on, when young George had
buiît hinuseif a practice and liad taken
bis younger brother into partnership,
the brother assnuied entire charge of

the littie provincial office and, sup-
ported Lloyd George flîrougli the in-
il laI and unreinunerative-stages of
bis par]iainentary career. Which facts,
if they do not inrpire any great con-
fidence in the ''Little Wes Attor-
ney 's'' grasp of li iperial finance,
show, at any rate, what st-uif these
Georges are nmade of; incidentally
th.ey go far to justify his steadfast
adlierence to the Liberal doctrine of
tenipering the wind to the shorn
lamb. le bas seen a good deal of
this shorîî lainb business at close
range.

Up to the limue of the triuinphant
Liberal return in 1906, Lloyd George's
fame rested so1ely npon lis skill at
words. Few British orators bave sur-
passed, hîni in bis magnient use and
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abuse of his alieii tomigue; as to lus
speechies in tlhe pure ('yiric (whielu
lantugage, lue iiautaitîs, w-il suirvive
our bastard Eîîglish patois iiiieharîg-
ed, even as, it lias siirvived the tonguie
of the conolueriuig Roman), flue Welsh,
a naiont of eritical poets, are alîuuost
ecstatie in their enthusiasîî. ln Etig-
Iish hie is eloquent, lueid, piquant.
vivîd, eonvincing; carefully huîmor-
ous when oecasioîî periâs. The
seintillatiîîg raier of repartee. tht.
whip of virulent sarcasuu, flue flour-
bag of ridiculeý-ail these weapoius
are at his skilful commiand ; and more.
the nman seetiis able to create what-
ever emotional atînosphere lie pleases.
Last year he redueed a Lonidon auidi-
ence to tears! Londoners do not w'eep
freely. lie eau loac his head, too,
with admirable discretion. Ile eau

135

stloru aiid heat iupoîi luis aid\versarues
wvifh a %,ioleîiit mold seuiiigl v abaxii
doiied feroeitv of vifuperatý11ion fliat
lias g>a(led ev'e1 lu tht ciiîîîîîig old
tiger .Joe ('haîitibcrlain I ill lie, leap-
irig to lus feet iii fuirions rage, lias
deiivered tîxe verv words for' whieli
the Welshiaî lad beeîu angiiig!
For aIl dit. Mr. Chîamiberlainu, whose
coiiuuiiaiid of gall aiîd vitriol is evervy
bit as tierce as lis own, lias more t liait
onee (hastîse1 Our Ilero crtiellv.

lIn 1906 the people kîîei vell
enoujgl that Lloyd George had the
gift of fonguies, btut few ex-eu of his
inost ardent supporters suspeeted that
lie eouild adîuuiuiister alînost as well as
lue eouild, etrse. When, therefore, hie
was appoîintedl to the presidency of
the Board of Trade. there was a -uni-
versai holding of breath to w-ait for
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THE LATE SIR IIENRY CA.MIBELL-B3ANNýER.MAN

Forner imet Minister of Englazid.

the inevitable erash wlîich did not
arrive.

''Well, what can 1 do for trade?"
is said to have been his coniplacent
reniîirk on entering that office for the
first tinie.

l1ïe soon ferreted out an answer,
and casting off for the time his rant-
er '*s guise, he set to and reorganised
thep whole of his antiquated depart-
iiiuent, front roof to foundation. The
work, though flot speetacular, was im-
portant and ably performed. The big-
gest single item was the passage of
the Port of London Act, which took
the ownership of the docks out of un-
enterprising private hands, and, in
brief, transformed the administration
of the world 's greatest port for the
flrst time into a really efficient and
progressive machine. Ris phenomenal

success in tis departuneuit, eoupled
with luis uuuusual unoderation before
the public, led people to believe that
Lloyd George had settled down, a re-
formed character; for the most part
they viewved without alarîn his trans-
lation to the Treasury on Campbell-
Bannerman 's deaf h and Asquith's ele-
vation to the Premniership. Again
they were wrong.

''Now, listen, " said the new Prime
Minister to the new Chancellor, "I1
have cheapened on the armaments; 1
have eased taxation from the shoul-
ders of the poor; we have between us
endowed them with their long-prom-
ised Old-age Pensions, and some seven
hundred thousand persons over sev-
enty years of age are in receipt or
weekly sius varying from two to five
shillings-J may mention that the
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average la nearer the five-and that
nuniber in going to increase. There
im the key of the safe. There is the
nation."'

So Lloyd George rose l in iglit
aud produced the epodh-markîng Bud-
get of 1909.

In the preamble of his îutrodue.
tory speech lie pointed out that the
two main, streams of expenditure for
which lie liad te, provide, and whieh
made the total of il other eutgeings
look like "thirty cents," were the
Pensions sud the Navy, RIe did not
mention that those swollen, naval esti-
mates were the direct resuit of Lii,-
eral legisiation durîng the two previ-
ous years.

The seeptical press of Germany bas
again been asldug us te maulfest our
vaunted, good-will by deeds rather
than by words. That bas been tried.
During the whole of Ils premiership
that benevolent old optimist, Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, luvited
GerTnany to eut down lier naval ex-
penditure. The form of lisii nvita-
tion wa8 a "deed," if ever there was
one, namely, the severe curtailuxent
of our own naval expenditure. Ger-
rnany accepted the invitation-but
not quite in the sense predicted by
Liberal sers. Not only did sIe lu-
crease her sea programme, but sIe
"iset a nigger on the gafety-valve"
and sped up lier rate of construction
te al maximuni that revealed su aston-
ishing sud unsuspected efficiency on
the part of Germn shipyards. Eight
yeans ago this would have meant lit-
tie enougli, but tIe advent o! the
DreaMnoiight battleshlp badl comipel-
led wliat amounted te a fresh start
iu tIe suruggle for sea-power, having
traxisformed the previous boue sud
muscle of the world 's fleets into some-
thing very like serap-iron. fier-
mauy's spurt bade fair te bring lier
na',y neck aud neek with our owu.
WhMen thes.- facta becanie known, pub-
lic opinion aaserted itseif. Some un-
known Wordsworth uttered a couplet
*hieh went thronigh tIe press with
the speed o! a scandalin uigh life:

-3

"WB WANT EIGHT, AND WE
WON'T WAIT'

A puer enough effort considered as
literature, but it "caught on." Lou-
don was plastered wîth. ît lu ail sizes
ef type. -Comnedians said it inu musie-
halls aud made their eternal reputa-
tions. Crowds chantedI Ît stacato lu
the streets, staniping their feet lu
time. A Tory paper came eut with
a bill, just one large "8," which tic-
kled the people mightily.

Well, "we" got our eigit, Dread-
noughts, aud the sea balance was re-
stored at unnecessarily higli potential
aud at the further cost o! irritation,
both lu Germiany aud lu Biritain.

It was at the beginniug of this
popular ruovemnent that Lloyd (georgc
made lis intiroducetory Biudget. 11e
passed ligItly over the naval situation
aud proceeded te deseribe lus pro-
posed taxation. First came noter
velicles: the seule began ut £1 per
annuxu for motor-cycle sud euded ut
forty guineas per aunuin for the car
of sixty hoirse-power sud over, dle-
tors' cars te pay lialf-rate. This re-
preseuted a large increase. Three-
pence a gallon was te be levied upon
motor-spirit. Both these taxes were
to go entlrely te rond improvement.

Next came the reorganisatien o! tIe
Ineome Tax. Mr. Asquith had ai-
ready ameliorated the condition of
the under-wealtliy mn, but Lloyd
George went further aud allowed £18
of hIs income te stand tax-free for
every child under sixteeti ' varý3 e!
age that ho could producep. Thc £2,000
mn was to puy Md. lu the pound, as
before; tihe man froxu £2.000 te £3,000,
19.; the man above that, ls. '24., but
the man of £5,000 sud over was te
suifer a further "super-tux" o! 6dl.
in thre pound on the amouint hby which
his iucome cxceeded £3,000-thp Ieavy
burden for the broad back, iu fact.

Stamp dutie-s were te be increased,
likewise the duties ou stock transfers,
bonds te bearer, etc. Then came the
historie, liquor licenses, and tIe Tory
hundbill: "Not for Revenue."$
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Th'le aloged "revenge" was for the
destruction of the Lords of Mr. As-
quit i 's -Licensing Bill" of the pre-
vious year. The avowed object of
that bill was two-,fold: to diminieli
the numiiber of public-houses and to
gave the state soîne effective control
over thc sale of intoxicating liquors.
The trade 's attitude revealed a cer-
tain absence of enthusiasmn which sur-
prised no one but 'Mr. Asquithi. The
rnethod he proposed was the compul-
eory purcliase by the Government, up-
on reasouable terme, of the licences
involved. During the keen contro-
versy whieli foilowed, the brewere,
distillers, and publicans-weil repre-
senited in Parliament-were at great
pains to show the extraordinary value
to whieli licences had attained, i that
they' ainoiiited to absolute monopolies,
forfeitedl only upon misconduct. Tliey

tsesdfic total value at somcething
like 1,50,000,000 pounds, and tliey
backed their argument with convine-
inig evid]!iee. When the Lords killed
thecimea.sure, Lloyd George was oh-
served te smile tliat fascinating sile
of hie. The hrewers had, in fact,
provcd his case for him, right up te,
th iiilt.

"What la the State getting?" he
now asked, "in return for this 150,e-
000,000-pound concession? A miser-
able 1.2%1I What capitaliet, wliat
landowner, what business man would
put up wltli that paltry rate of in-
teret?"

So he proposed to improve it by
dharging very mach more for the
licences.

The brewers and company lad not
a leg to stand on. Their former ex-
position had been altogether tee, mas-
terly and complete.

Spirit and tobacco duties also came
lu for an increase, and flnally came
the greatest affair of ail, Taxation of
the Land.

1 quote from the aCtual Budget
speech:

"In order te do justice lie (a Chancel-
loir of the. Exebequier) must draw A broaLd
distinction between lanad wlaose value le

purely agricultural in its eharacter and
composition, and land which lias a special
value attaclaed to it, owing either te the.
fact of its covering anarketable minerai
deposits or because of ats proximity to
aaiy concentration of people."'

There îe the nub of the Unearned
Inurement idea.

It will be easy, no doubt, to, cite
speeifie cases where the issue is per-
fectly clear, to, find, for instance, in
soute eity a plot of ground whicli lias
been left undeveloped by a seffish own-
er for the mere purpose of increasîng
its value without cost to himef. Lt
wiil be easy to, select some particular
landiord who takes heavy mninig
royalties while incurring no personal
risk or liability, and sucli a man may
be taxed without difficulty so that lie
may, according to one of the Cliancel-
lor 's most characteristie utteranees.

"H1elp to pay the large aura needed to
makes provision for social needs, for tihe
aged and for tiiose who have been en.

gage indiýingout mlning royalties ail

But for every sucli case there are
atliousand otliers, ecd a tangle of

intricate, and peculiar difficulties
whieli, to unravel witli equity, will
cost the State more money than the
tax will yield, as weil as time, wliich
represents more money stili.

The bull was denounced in the Lords
as il-advised, crude and un6.nished.
That opinion was subsequently borne
out by fact that "Form IV." the
first set of questions addressed to
landowners, lias been proved at law
to contain illegal. demande and to
threaten illegal penalties, and so may
be torn up by the recipient. 0f this
form something like ten millions have
been circulated in England alonie.

Lord Lansdowne's final. motion was
as follows:

" That this Rotas. la not justifted in giv-
lng it8 consent to thus bill tantil it bas been
submnitted to the judgment of the. people.-

Then ensued tlie electione of Janu-
ary, 1910. The Liberal majority feUl
from 132 above t'he combined forces
of ail other parties to minus 120) be..
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low that sum. And yet the Liberala
remained ini power i

With that crash ended the great-
ness of MIr. Asquith, of whoma -hi
former chief, Caînpbell-Bannerman,
used to say when force was needed
in debate:

"Feteli me the sledge-hanïmer."
An immovable rock was Asquith

as Chancellor; as Premier, a feather
In the wind.

The Liheral members now totalled
275; the Tories, two less; the remain-
der, Irishi and Labour members, came
to 122.

Secret commissions in business are
against a Liberal Iaw of 1906, but a
parallel morality in political adminis-
tration, it would seemn, is not esteemed
essential by the present Government;
st any rate, they proceeed to bar-
gain with the Irishi members for their
immiediate support in exehlange for a
Homne Rule Bill to be passed later on.

The Irishi did flot conceal their dis-
like of the Budget, but the prospect
of Home RulIe was too alluring, and
80o the Budget became the "Finance
Act," and the dominant figures ini
Britishi Legisiature became Redmond,
the Irishman, the holder of the Gov-
ernmnent 's word, with ability at any
momient to turn them out; and Lloyd
George the Welshman, who had work-
ed a Il the havoc.

A\nd now a word regarding some
of the events that followed the pass-
agey of this measure.

On June 8, 1911, the Birkbeck Bank
muspendepd payment. Tt was ealled
the '<People 's B3ank" Its assets eon-
8isted mnainlyv o! glt-edged and Gov-
ernmnent securities, and land]. Its de-
positors and sharehold1ersý were mainly
o! the artisan class, thrift 'y folk, the
pick o! their kind, the very class of
people that Liloyd Georgze wals aiming
to ecuaeand benefit. The bank
was ably conducted and had a popui-
lar andi well-foundefld reputation re-
meuiblingý that of the Bank of Eng-
land. The failulre was attrihuted
mainly to a rapid slump, in the vane
of land and o! Government securities;

for during the same year " Conisola, "
which have been called the baromeuter
of liritisli filaiteu, saýk lu thc luwý%est
f1gure t hy hlavet, r louiedi. Other

"soxid hme ecritLs Goyernl-
ment and] otherw\ise, 1iave followed
suit; a futwiehi has hit Iic I>oat-
Oficý,e Savin al1 'aî ver ilard in-
deed. Lloyd George, ini is c1Iy speech
of 1February :;I.(, this year, lias pron.
ised an iu1quir-y" (waevr1hat
may signify) into thlis in1aItr oif Gov-
ernrnwnt secuirities-or îsuitn.

O)ur attention 1),ing f'ocused npon
this unuiisual Welshmian, wîut pass
over Ille yeari of t1e Pa1iiwntBi

-ineretin thugl itwas- -aud it
subsequentelectioor of )eeuhr
191,whichi left thle varios; partIioS in

mucli the saine position, 1xep'or a
,slighit increase in the Toryý rtiun suf-
fient11 to ma1.ke thleml actuahly thle
strongost party in the bluse-a hol-
low victuryý su long as the Liberal-
Irishi party comipact remnaina in force.

The wings of the Lords wvere- se-
verely trimmiied, and Lloyd1 Georg,,
having regained lis breath, set Wt
work once more.

Meanwhile a remnarkab.le change
was taking place in the spirit of the,
governors andl the attitude o! their
minions toward the puiblic. It iS a
truismi to say' that the duty o! a Gov-
ernment is to admninister impartially
al existingr laws, no mantter to whiat
party theY miay owe their origin. If
the law is offensive, to them, they m ,nay
present a Bill of Repeal. lIcidlents
have oceuirred where the present Gov-
ernment has aetually contravened the
existing law in respect o! certain edu-
cational grant. Further, there lie
before me as I write the aceounits o!
five cases o! legal action, taken by pri-
vate persons and bodies again4t pub-
lie administrators on, matters of ad1-
mninistration, iu each of whichi the
(Governiment official has heen quite
properly defeated, For sucli a cauise
o! action to originate reasigýnor-
ance on the part o! the administrator,
whieh is perhiaps forivable. For
him to allow the caýse to, corne to trial
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shows pigheaded, doniineering trucu-
lence i a public servant. But both
tii... faulta pale te insignificance be-
fore the attempt practised by one de-
fendant, no les. a person tlian the
Attorney-General himself te prevent
the. trial azb iconvenienti on the
grennd that suob a case, if it lay,
would haiuper the. administration of
the law. To suppress justice, that il-
1.gality migbt reigu i The plea vas
disallowed in the. Court of Appeal,
and Lords Justice Farwell and Moul-
ton spoke somewhat strongly upon
the. subjeet of a citizen 's riglit of'
trial, This, by the way, vas the case
that concerned the legality ef "Form
i-v.,,,

In the. midst of tbf. burning Brî-
tish Reome our littl, Welsh Nero tun-
ed up hisfiddle and began again.As
uanal, bis motive vas excellent and
hie basic principle sound:

"Workerm s5hal b. insured against sick-
neis, Xnivalidlity and unemployment. They
won 't dho it of their own accord, so tliey

&h~all ho (compelled. The employer shall
eonfributo, the employ.o shahl coutribute,
and the. State shah] contribute.'

On May 4, 1911, lie waved bis magie
wand, aud loi tiiere was the Insur-
ance Bill eomplete ini every detail-
well, hardly. Completeness vas cer-
taiy the~ firet impression one reeeiv-
ed, but a v.ry auperficial exaînination
uumcled te lay bare a host of imiper-
feictiolis. The. ill started its parlis-
m.ntary career vith eigbty-seven
clauses, cov.ring seventy-eigbt print-
ed pages. Dnring a hurried and in-
adequate discussion it grew Wo nearly
double that bulk, and at thia state its
development was arrested sud it was
sent up to the. Lords on December 11,
not becaus. it was ready, but because
the. seson was drawing te a close.
The Lords pasdit without discus-
sion; they had le.4rned a thing or tva.
Snob was the. ill-omened start of the
Insurance Act.

Now, the Germans, wbo are atil
knockiug their inanirance laws into
shape, and iipon viiose systexa our
own fa supposed Wo b. founded, de-

voted three whole years to careful re-
searchi before they even framed their
original ineasure. Conditions, both
financial and social, are so fundamen-
tally different in the two countries
that it is almoet îubecilie to argue
that the designers of the Britishi Aet
have obtained any reliable aid froni
German experience and statistis-
even had turne perrnitted their careful
study, whieh it certainly lied flot.
Time did not even permit any thor-
ough investigation into the workîng
of the many flourishîng friendly so-
cieties whose lodges are established
t hroughout Great Britain; sncb as the
Foreaters, the Oddfellows, the ilearts
of Oak; whieh societies miglit well
have been made the starting-point of
the whole seheme, insteadl of being
merely involved and made subi eet, as
they will be by the Governinent 's raw
and revolutionary proposais. But no:
patience la flot among Mr. George 's
-virtues; nor la he a man that will
brook assistance when hie considers
himacif equal--as he usually doe-
to the mnatter i hand. Headlong lie
hurla himself upon the thing, spar-
ing nobody, lest of ail hîmself; re-
sistiesa, lie forces it along against all
opposition, knowing no moderation,
utilising the niost extraordinary
ineans, so that hie may achieve bis
end.

On this occasion bis attitude was:
"For heaven's sake, let 's get the
thing moving; perfection doesn't mat-
ter; we eau beat it into shape by sub-
sequent legisiation, but while we are
droning away here, thousands, nay
millions, of onr fellow-citizens are un-
der the hobnailcd heel of cireuni-
stances. "

One cannot withhold inomentary
admiration froin this headstrong Ceit,
with bis fiery, emotional beart, so cer-
tain that lie la riglit, so unswerving
i bis afin, One's mind flashes back

te the poor Welsh fariner, dying,
rnined; te bis peniniless widow; to
that pathetic picture of two babies
piling atones i the gateway to save
their motber's furniture.
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Well, the Insurance thiug is
started now. You mnust understand
that this measure, as it lias
passed the Commona and Lords,
la utterly chaotic. Everyone is
asking questions thaat nobody seerna
able to answer. Amnd how should
they? The maniii the British street
looks to Parliamentary discussion to
elucidate the working of an Act. In
this case there lias been no discussion
whatever in the Lords and very lit-
tie in the Commons.

The way of a Bill through Parlia-
ment is this: The "First Reading"
la its introduction; the passage of the
"Second Rteading" indicates that the
Ilouse, or at any rate a majority of
it, is favourable to the measure in
principle. The B3ill then goes through
the ",Comimittee Stage," during which
the veriest detaihs of the bill are sub.
jected to minute scrutiny and ex-
haustive analysis. In this stage of
the JInsurance Bill most of the clause
were only partially discussed; thir-
teen were passed wîthout a word of
debate, and eigliteen new clauses were
<sdded without a chance of discus-
sion. The next, or "Report Stage"
(which is supposed to be a second

clause-by-clause examination), no lesa
than ninety-three of the 115 clauses
were passed under the '<guillotine"
witliout dlebate, while 470 Government
amendmnents were added i the saine
fasb.ion. The "guillotine," or, as it
la officially ealled, "closure by coin-
partmnent," is a systein under which
a Bill is divided into a number of sec-
tions, to eseli of which a certain lunit-
ed time la silottcd for discussion. At
the end of that tinie, down cornes the
knife-perhaps in the middle of a
speech-and the niembers troop out
and troop iu agai through the " ay "
and "no" lobbies, thus passing or re-
jecting the whole section. Neediess
to say, this drastie device, containing
as it does thec seeds of absolute des-
potisin, was originally intended for
use only under abuormai stress. The

Tories, duning sixteen ycars of pow-
er, used it five times. The prescrit
Govern ment i six years have used it
fourteen ties 1

The three readings of thîs Act in
the flouse of Lords were pu.rely for-
mal, for the Lords could no more hope
to amend it than a modeler could
i amend " the shape of a pot of molten

wax; the thing was not even plastic.
1 shall not attcmpt here to explain

thre intrîcacies of the BiH but let un
clear our minds, for the moment, of
ail disturbing thouglits of poverty and
sickness, and look over Lloyd George 's
latest exhibition in the cold higlit of
reason. Fourteen millions of workers
are expeeted to be deait with under
the Hlealth scheme. 0f these, four
and a half millions are known to be
already insured in the large fniendly
societies;- but spart from these insti-
tutions the country la honeycombed
with sinaîl, unobtrusive local socie-
tics whose combined membership at
least equals the figures totalfed by the
larger societies. 0f the remaining five
millions, mnany have savings inivestcdl
-though the fate of the Birkbeck
inakes one tremble for their secunrity
-while numerous others (including
the majority of the three-and-a-half
million women involved) are eng-aged
upon terins that provide sick pay,
and often full pay, during any ordin-
ary period of illness.

I say these things not Io minimise
the fintrinsic importance of the scheme,
but te show the folly of Lloyd
George's frantic baste, which la li8
magnificent weakness- There was no
antagoxisin. Both sides of the flouse
were with hum. The labouring cern-
munity, as I have indieated, was nlot
abnorxnallyý distressed. The country,
having waited so long, could well have
afforded two mnore years of uninsur-
ance in exchange for a better-digest-
ed seheirne, with a littie less of the
"&as shall be preseribedl" element in
it, and a good deal le&s of int.erfer-
enee with the thrivirg qocieties.



MUSICAL TENDENCIES IN

CANADA
A REVIEW AND A FORECAST

BY J. D. LOGAN

WJI1llN the past year several
~'events, somne niegative, some

positive, in portent and in effeet, have
oecurred in the musical life of Can-
ada. These events seemn to mark the
close of anl epacli in the history of
musical taste and art in1 the Dominion
-ta define the quality o! the musical
taste of the Canadian people, ta de-
limit the range of their musical ap-
preciations and to disclose certain
characteristic tendencies of taste that
iierve to determine which farina of
the tonal a~rt will, in the future, most
naturally thrive in Canada, and
ouglit, therefore, specially ta be cul-
tivated in the musical centres of the
Dominion.

Moreover, during the past year
bath the masses and the classes ini
Canada appeared ta be perturbed by
a sort of awakened musical consci-
ence. They exercised theniselves with
opinings, some confident, soime wist-
fui, as ta the status cf musical taste
in the Dominion, and as ta the future
,direction and scope cf musical cul-,
turc i a country ini wbich somne f orms
of thie tonal art were indigenous
growths, or wvere, so to speak, thor-
oughly naturalised, and other forms
seemned incapable cf becoming natura-
lised.

Finally: the lait twelve years wit-
nessqed the rise cf the Mendelssohin
Choir ta world-wide reputation ini

la

choral music, the rise and continuons
growth of the Toronto Symphoany Or-
chestra ta permanent organisation,
respectable xnusicianship and classical
repertoire ini orchestral music, and
the rise of the Toronto String Quar-
tette ta permanent organisation and
ta a naine in this country for exqui-
site chamber music relatively equal
te the reputation of the Kneisel and
the Flonzaley Quartettes. This periad
îs fairly ta be regarded as the tirst
systematîc period cf successful culti-
vation of musical taste and perform-
ance in Canada-providing, of course,
that Toronto is justly styled, as it toc
aften uncritically is styled, the musi-
cal centre, and, therefore, the criter-
ion by which ta judge the musical sta-
tus, of Canada, At any rate, tram
the permanent reorganisation cf the
Mendelssohn Choir in 1900 ta the
seventh season of the Tarante Sy-m-
phony Orchestra and of the Toronto
String Quartette (1913), in which
music in three forme bias been syste-
matically eultivated with great suc-
ceas and with marked effect on the art
itself and on the iffusion of musi-
cal taiste, is a constructive period ini
the musical history of the Dominion,'and, as we shall sec, a pericd whoe
fundatianal work lias been complet-
ed. A new epocli, as we shail also
sec, will begin in 1914.

The preceding cansideratians, thon,
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justify the writing of an essay which,
whie duly chronicling the most sig-
nificant musical events of the past
season (the last yearii of the twelve-
year period) i Canada, wilI conceru
ilseif priinarily with a critical review
or conditions, experiments, and ten-
dencios in music in the Dominion,
and with a forecast of the ues along
whiichi musical art and taste will de-
velop in the next deeade of social evo-

0 ilition in Canada. At the outset it
mutst be thoroughly understood that
in ai surnmary essay whieh lias such
a phlosc),ophical conspectus as the pres-
eint article, men with ideals will be
considered and treated as more sig-
nificant than organisations and insti-
tutiions; tendencies or movernents as
more significant than special events;
and fine artistie achievements, even
if seemîngly wasted or unappreciated,
as more significant than public curi-
osity and popular acclaim. I arn fore-
ed to utter this warning, because if I
treat one man or organisation as
paramnount, I shall be considered to,
be animadverting against another
mari or organisation whose idolisers
think him or it equally as paramount
as, the others. But genuine criticism,
as distinguished f£rom private *appre-
ciations, must concern itself, not with
dletailing personal likes and distikes,
but with discovering in the actual the
envisagement and progressive realisa-
tion of the ideal, and with showing
how if there be in a city or a country
one or two men who love and pro-.
mote the ideal, the people of that city
or country shall be saved.

The past season îs noteworthy for
the death of one species of choral
music and for the nioribund condition
of cther choral species. The fsct is
a signal proof of the importance of
men with eonstructi#ýe ideals in the
field of music. In the first place, in
the city in which the great choral-
drainas of Haendel and Haydn have
had yearly performances for many
seasons, and were the lirst forms of
the tonial art Wo have a marked in-
fluence ou musial taste i Canada,

oratorio is dead. No oratorios of
genuine beauty and îesthetic dignity
were sung in Toronto in the past
year. This was due directly, to the
resignation of Dr. F. Hl. Torrinigton
from the conductorship of thec long
existent and competent Fest ival
Chorus of Toronto, and to the couse-
quent passing of' this organisation as
a positive ifluience in musical taste
and in pcrpetuating a noble forin of
choral performance. Wc mlighit as
well face the fact. Whevn, at thie close
of the last concert of the old Festival
Chorus in Massey Mall in 1!112, as
those who attended it -will rcemr-
ber, Dr. Torrîngton bowedl to the
audience and turneod and laid
down the baton whicbi lie had wield-
ed for many years, whthap-
pened was not the mere retiring of' a
mnighty warrior froin the field of
mnusie but the deise of thic "seul"'
of a long-establishied and influential
musical organisation. True, a niew
conductor was immediately appoint-
ed, and the eld Festival Chorus was
renamed the St. Cecilia Society. Buit
the baptisin was flot fromi on higli;
and after a few gurglings in the press
as to, what the miembers of the old
Festival Chorus, under its new naine
and conductor, would accomplish, the
organisation turned its back, to the
public, shut its eyes for the inevitable
end-and died. Andf so ended a v ital
period and form of muiisic in a coin-
munity where Oratorio was perform-.
cd se finely as to have earnced a con-
tinental reputation for high standard
of excellence and to have given Can-
ada a naine for finished siging of
that species of choral art,

In passing, let me add some signi-
ficant hiatorical facts on thîs mnatter.
When Dr. Torrington retired in 19l2e
froin the condnctorshîp of the Festi-
val Chorus, the press signalised the
event by remarkîng his activities in
music in Canada, chiefly Toronto,
during a period covering nearly forty
year, and referred to, hum as a Pio-
neer in the field i this eountry. The
Writers on the press, however, used the
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terni pioncer in its popular meaning,
namoly, in the senso of first in the
field. Dr. Torrington was a long way
frorn being a pioncer in mnusic, even
in Canada, i this meaning of the
terni. Probably the first man to or-
ganise and conduct musical societies
iu Canada was Antoine Dessano,
whose activities i this direction be-
ganin l Quebec about 1849. Some,
however, would give the distinction to
a gentleman namned Fowier, whD is
uaid to have organised the Philhar-
moule Socieiv of Mfontreal in 184.
Nor miust it be forgotten that a vice-
prouident of this society, Mr. Josephi
Gould, lu 1864, organised the Men-
delssohn Choir of Montroal and di-
reeted its affairs with sucli splendid
anocoss that thc Choir during the
thirty years of its activities attained
a distinction at home and abroad
some'what comparable to the reputa-
tion which the Mendelssohn Choir of
Toronto~ has gained under the dirc-
tion of Dr. A. S. Vogt. Agalu: some
would give tho crodit for pioncer
work i founding the first musical so-
ciety lu Canada to Bey. Dr. McCaul,
Prosident of University College, Toir-
onto, who, wlth a Mr. John Ells, e-
tablished in 1846 a choral organisa-
tion called the Philharmonie Society,
which existed for five years, and vas
thon supermeded by the Toronto Vocal
Society. The Philharmonie Society vas
reorganised lu 1857, and i December
of that year sang 1 The Messia, " un-
der the oonduotonhiip of Mr. John
Carter. In 1861 Mr. Carter and Mr.
Onions founded respetively the Tor-
onto Musical Union and the Metropo-
litan Choral Society, both of which
sang the daubiai Oratorios.

In 1872 th. Philharmonie Society
again underwent reorganisation; and
lu 1878 Mr. F. H. Torrington vas ap-
poinlod conduetor of the Society. Ho
continued in that position t111 1894
when a merger look place between the
Phlharmonie Society and other lude-
pendent Choruses in Toronto, and the
novw organlsat$on vas uamed th. Tor'-
onto FetvlChous. IUnder this

naine the Festival Chorus flouriahied
until 1912, when Dr. Torrîngton re-
sîgned the condnctorship, and, on Dr.
Dickinson assundng the directorsbip,
the old Festival Chorus was reuamed
the St. Cedilia Society.

It ie not, then, as the first to take
the field lu choral music lu Canada
that Dr. Torrington la to, be regarded
as a pioncer in the tonal art lu this
country but a one who, lu the etymno
logical sense of the terin, kept on
duriug thirty-nie years, 1873-1912,
" breaking the way " for the oethelie
appreciation and tic artistic performn-
ance of choral music in Canada. If
Toronto is juetly styled "the choral
centre of Canada," and if the con-
spicuons number of choral socicties in
the city bas been remarkcd by the
crilice of other countries as a pheno-
menon lu itself, this distinction is due
maluly to the long-continued and
muccessful syatematic efforts of Dr.
Torriugton to create a taste not ouly
for choral musie but also for the fine
performance of it, and to the incite-
ment whieh hie efforts and succes
stirred lu othere to f ound new socle.
tics which. wonld carry ou choral
music lu forme ranging from part-
songs a cap pella to the great masses
and requiems of Bach, Beethoven,
Brahims, Gounod and Verdi and to
the ultra-modern "concert music-
drama," sucli as Wolf-Ferrari 's etb-
ereal "Vita Nuova," for chorus, soli,
and orchestra. The foundational
constructive work of tbis justly cele-
brated pioncer i choral music came
to ils inevitable end iu 1912. Oratorio
lias been superseded forever lu Can-
ada by the other forme of choral
music. No doubt there will be later
performances of the oratorios of
Haendel and Hlaydn. But modern
taste aud modern conditions demand
the performance of the more diversi-
fied and more oesthetieally wiuuiug
choral fornis--the species which af-
ford the listener exquisite sensations,
mefined nuances lu tono-colour, dy-na-
mies, and emotion, communion wlth
pure beauty, imaginative transports

MRNý
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which carry one away from vulgar
existence to the hill of spiritual,
ecstasy or peace

There îs but one manu in Canada
who bas the genîus, the experience,
the ideals, sud the constructive en-
ergy to achieve, this methetic end.
Mluceli der, more experienced, more
iearned critics than myseif have said
that if the worid ie to sec choral music
iu the liner forma brought te absolute
perfection, the consununation will be
perfucted cither lu Canada by Dr. A.
S. Vogt with, the Mendeissohn Choir,
or lu Germnany by Siegfried Ochs wîth
bis ?hilharmnonischer Cher of Berlin.
I ara not now, however, îiterested lu
forccasting the developinents lu
choral excellences which Dr. Vogt
rnay (or will) effect in 1914 aud on-
wards. I wish to signalise an extraer-
dinary and significant fact, namely,
that during Dr. Vogt's recently coin-
pleted seocurn i Europe (1912-13),
and the consequent absence of the an.
nual acries of concerts by the Men-
delssohn Choir, there was flot only
an abatemcent of public itercat in
choral music i Canada, but also
signs of a morlbund condition
ainonget the varions choral organisa-.
tions iu Toronto; while, on the other
hand, there was an icresse in the
public itereet i orchestral and
chamber musice, snd a distict show
of freali vigour sud enthnsiasm in the
Toronto Symphony Orchestra and
the Toronto String Quartette.

Lest 1 be supposed unjnstly te be
animadvertig agait the National
Chorus, the Schubert Choir, the St.
Cecelia, aud the Oratoria Society, let
mue state the tacts. As soon as it was
kuowu that, with no concerts by the
Mendelssohn Choir in 1912-13, these
choral organisations would have the
field clear of formidable competition,
it ws only natural that they would
announce, in the press and otherwise,
magurficent plans for the forthcom-
iug season (1913), sud it was only
reasonable to believe that the pub-
lie would look forward to the
seaoa with expectations of hear-

iug luner performances than these
choira had ever hiUierto given.
The announcements appeared, sure-
ly enough. The St. Cecolia So-
ciety, the Schubert Choir, the Ora-
torio Society, sud tire National Chor.
us told the public what mnagnificent
programmes each would present in
the comiug sesson for the people 's de-
liglit sud exaltation. It ail looked
splendid and convinciug on paper.
But was the public overjoyedi No,
no. Letters appeared in the press,
and articles in the magazines, cithor
atating that choral musie was being
overdone in~ Toronto or speculatiug
whiether there werc not toc miauy
choral organisations i the city sud
i Canada and whether those which

already did appear te be -goiug con-
cernes" would net do better to suna at
techunical excellence sud not so much
at programmes which would stagger
even the Mendelsso>hn Choir. That is
to, say, when Uic people sud the crities
realised what a hiatus lu the career of
the Mendelssohn Choir mneant te thein
lu Uic way cf positive loas sud, indi-
rectly, lu the way of abortive performn-
suces by other choira, their musical
conscience was awakcuced and they
wcre mlightily pertux'bed over the
situation.

That la one aide. Ilere is the other.
Neither in voluutary (that is, as it là
callcd, " unpapered ") attondance
ueor lu finesse or beauty of perform-
ances werc the concerts i the pa8t
season (1913) by these choral organi-
sations as successful as in preceding
yeare. The Oratorio Society, with the
assistance of the New York Philhar-
mnoule Orchestra, did indeed, musical-
Iy vlewed, give two really fine con-
certs, but they, wero most wretchcdly,
attended. The Schubert Choir con-
certs feli below the standard cf oea-
thetie excellence aud the attendance
cf past years,-thie toue quality ws
poor, unanimity amnongst the sections
waa absent, precision iu sttack aiso
was absent, sud the uuancing wa8
littie better than that of an ordinary
city ehnrch choir. The National
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Chorus seeniingly had taken on a new
lease of life. But it miust be remem-
bered, first, that the Chorus liad the
asa stance of the New York Sym-
phony Orchestra, both to accompany
and to fuirnishi independent instru-
mental programmes, and, second, that
only as conipared with the concerts
given in 1912, which were a cappella,
can those given in 1913 be said to be
better-niore virile, mnore interesting.
Again: if there was an increased at-
tendance over that of the season of
1912, it was not due to anticipations
of perfect choral artistry by the choir
but to the fine orchestral programmes
furnished by the New York Sym-
phony Orchestra under the baton of
Mir. Walter Damrosch,

The facts, as 1 interpret them, then,
are that in Toronto, "the choral cen-
tre of Canada," Oratorio lias died,
that public interest ini the finer forms
of choral music is moribund, and that
the cause, in the one case, is that the
pioncer work in Oratorio lias been
completed, and that the cause, in the
second case, is the critical taste whieh
the Mendelssohn Choir lias cultivated
in the people, so that they will. be
satiaflcd only with-and consequent-
ly will only support---choral singing
which measuires up te the standard of
the one Choir which lias compelled
the admiration of the most cultured
audiences and crities ini the metro-
politan centres of the continent.

Stili another negative event must
be reported, namely the failure of
grand opera, a really exotic forni
of music se far as Canada ie concern-
cd, to becoxue naturalised in the Do-
minion. Colonel Frank S. Meiglien
and hie musical coinfrères, who were
the backers of the -Montreal Opera
Company, a splendidly efficient or-
ganisation, have been cornpelled te
disband thie company, having f ailed,
it is qaid, to get adequate support,
during two years of experimenting,
from the Canadian people, The com-
pany gave ciglit weeks of opera i
Montreal, and three weeks in Toronto,
ini 1913. In the latter city the op-

eras seemed to bc well attcnded and
certainly were greatly appreciated.
Yet 1 have been told on good authori-
ty that the weekly deficit was $6,000,
or a total of about $20,0O0 for the en-
tire repertoire. But, according to the
statement of the directors of the Mon-
treal Company, as given out by Col-
onel Meiglien, the Royal City was as-
toundingly delinquent iii supporting
grand opera during the ciglit week.
the company sang there. The state-
ment reads:

" The dîrectors of the Montreal
Opera Company have decided not te
give a season of grand opera next
winter, but, as the company is an in-
corporated body, the organisation
will be kept in existence, with the ex.
pectation of going on again in the fu-
ture.

" The reasun for discontinuing are
insufflcient support from the public,
and the unfitness of the stage of the
present theatre for opera purposes.

'"At the seventy-two performances
i Montreal there were only twenty-
four full houses, and, granted that
some of the operas given f ailed te
please, the proportion of full houses
was nevertheless too small. The lack
of a sufflciently large and well-equip-
ped stage for grand opera also, made
the productions 6f the past season
very dilfficuit and expensive.

"As regards the prospecta for
grand opera next winter, there are
rumours that sort of travelling off-
shoot of the Boston Company may
visit, Montreal for a short season, but
as yet there is nothing definite known,
and in any case it would have no con-
nection whatever witk the Montreal
Opera Company, and could not sing
under the name of the Montreal Op-
exr."Y

SNo comment is needed, except te
summarise the a fortiori argument in
the prexeises :-If grand opera, sung
chiefly in the Frenchi tengue, was re-
fused adequate support in the
Frencli-Canadian capital, how mucli
leis miglit it be expected to gain sup-
port in Canadian cities, sucli as Ot.
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tawa and Toronto, where the prevail-
ing language is English. The fact is
that the Canadian people, while tliey
may, for aIl sorts of reasons, have
said that they wanted grand opera,
really did nlot support it, else they
woiuld gladly have paid to see Wt
Suirely it is a psychological law of
economica that wliat a man really
wants, and, by hook or crook, can
manage Vo purchase, hie wiIl willingly
buy. Ail the more wiil he gladly
buiy if the object lie sineerely wants
possesses supreme excellence. The
performances of the Montreal Opera
Company were indubitably very fine.
1 shall not indulge auy private ap-
preciations, but oniy sumrnarily sig..
nalise those operas and rôles whieh
evoked the fullest admiration of the
Toronto audiences and crities.

H3appily the greatest "triumph,"
as the crities' slang phrases it, went
to, a Canadian diva, namely, Mme.
Louise Edvina, who in Puccini's
'lTosca " and in Charpentier 's
"Louise" thralled lier audiences with
acting as dramatic and pervasive as
lier singing was golden and transport-
ing. The final sceneîlu"Louise," be-
tween Mme. Edvina and M. Albert
Iluberty (as Père), wau a compelling
piece of intense, couvineing dramna-
tismi and a prof oundly impressive
spirituial experience -altogether me-
mnorable. For it was a memorable ex.
perience to see an actress realise the
ideal, aind Mme. Edvina sustained lier
reputation as the only ideal Louise.
M. Huberty was, of course, in
"Fauist," the finest of ail those who
have essayed the rôle of Mephisto-
subtie in acting and artistie in sing-
ing; and another Canadian, Mme.
Beatrice La Palme, blonde and petite,
again elicited sincere admiration for
lier winuing interpretation of the rôle
of Marguerite and for lier brilliant
,coloratura in the Jewel Song, in
which she attaiued a purity of Voue,
bea<nty of phrasing, and emotional
nuance that rivalled Mme. Melba's
silvery warblins îu lier best da"s lu
the saine rôle.

Foilowing Mme. Edvina ln order of
sueces came Mme. Carmen Mehs; as
Thaïs in Masntsopera of that
namne, 'Mme. El',izabth Amisden ao
Salome lu M assenet 's"iroad"
Mme. Maria Gay as Carmien in Bizet 's
opera of that naime, and Mmle. Alice
Neilsen as Cio-Cio-San (Buittert1y) lii
Puccini 's "Mýadama i3utterfly." The
lovely dark heauty of the L-atin ty-pe
whiâch made Mme. Mes a joy Vo the
sense of siglit was enhfaniced by lier
fine acting and tlie dulcet imellownoss
of lier siuging Voues. Neyer once did

sifait Vo conformn to the highest
ideal of pure b)eauty, iioral as weil
asi oethetic, and the scene of the
"Unveiling of Venus," whichi would
have become in another of lower
ideals a sensual display, she trans-
formed into a vision Of the divinity
of the human female form. She wau
superli throughout and made lier role
spiritually exaltiug. MINucli the samne
praise may be given Mme. Amsden as
Salomne. MmIne. Neilsen 's interpreta-
tion of the rôle of forsaken, innocent
lituttertiy was subtie, refined, sund ex-
traordinarily saddening; but the rôle
lias no possibilities of genuiuely mov-
ing emotions. Cnntrasting with ail
these wus the wvonderful art of Mmlie.
M-%aria Gay as Carmien. She threw
-tradition Vo the winds, and presented
a realistie Carmen, quite away froin
the merely coquettisli styles of Calve
and M\innie Hauick. She was devilishi,
impiali, wayward as a spoiled child,
elementally human, with a womn r's
heart for love and romance, vuligar,
fiery, aud even brutal-a most coin-
plex character, ropelling nt one mio-
mient and captivating at another, Iu
short, MIme. Glay presented lier audi-
ence wlth a suibtle pscilgclan-
alysis of "untamied womauhoodi,"
aiud with sucli a display of fine dra-
matisin that lier interpretation of the
rôle of Carmen was at once origial,
startling and unique. In other words,
it was ail great dramatie art. M.
Jean Riddez was the Escamillo, and
hie Voo paralleled Mme. Gay iu bril-
liant acting, wliile bis resonant, eau-

......... ...
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tabile baritone dispensed delicious
sensation in hia brai'ura singing of
the Toreador's Song. I merely wait
to give honourable mention, though
more ia deserved, to M. Leon bafitte,
tenor, and M. James Goddard, basso,
who in voice rivalled M. Huberty.

Let it, then, bo remarked that while
the performances of the ýMontreal Op-
era Company were highly satisfying
and while many of themn will long ho
rememnbered, stili the fact is that they
iniglit have been better attended, and
that the ondy opera whieh paid in re-
ceipta was Verdi's melodtramatto "Il
Trovatore," which, in oesthetic value,
so f ar as lyrie music is concerned, Io
about equal to the Sunday soloist's
delight, "The Palmas" or "The Holy
City." On the side, thon, of noga-
tive tendencieg in music in Canada,
the resuit ia this--grand opera is
dead, oratorio is dead, and publie in-
terest lu the finer, more diversified
formas of choral music is mnoribund.

We iwed not, however, feed diseour-
aged. From one point of view musi-
cal conditions iu Canada are as they
oughit to be. Purther: on the aide of
instrumental music the paat season
waa very muceesaful and is auspicious
of the future. Three of the great
Ainerican Orchestras were heard in
Massey Hall, namely, the New York
Symphony, the New York Philhar-
monre, and, einest of ail, the Boston
SyinpIoXy Orchestra. The first two
came as aslting orchestras, but they
were the "star attractions" at the
concerts of the National Chorus and
of the Oratorio Society, and consid-
erably augmented the attendance.
The Boston Symphony came to Mas-
sey Hall on its own initiative, and
though one euitie found faua1t with the
fact that Toronto was not as generous
in turning out tohbear this famous
and impeccable orchestra as the peo-
ple of Boston were in attending the
concerts of the Mendelsohn Choir in
that city, stili there was a large audi-
ence present and the orchestra was
pleased encugh to arrange for anoth-
or viait in 1914.

Iu Mareh, 1913, the Toronto sym-
phony Orchestra, now augmented to
siîxty members, closed ita seventh sea-
so, with a record of having had tie
mont suecessful season since it waa
placed on a permanent basis. The or-
chestra gave seventeen concerts, of
whieh six were of fine symphonie
grade and eloyen were of the best
popular order, several of the latter be-
ing given in tie more important citi-
tics and towns cf Ontario. The or-
chestral concerts of the fine sym-
phonie grade brought to the city, as
assistingi soloista, five distinguished
artists, posseasing international fame,
of which the mont celebrated was M.
Engene Ysaye, the Belgian violin vir-
tuoso. Ho received unpreeedented
welcome, the stage of Massey Hall
having to be used in order to, aecomn-
modate the immense audience. "Not
an available scat was left unsold, and
mon and women had to bo turned
away," was the authentie report cf
the management. I mention thia fact
partieularly as proof that popular
taste iu Canada, durlug the soasoni cf
1912-13, tended more te the appreela-
tien and support cf instrumental
music than cf choral forma. But al
thc concerts cf the Toronto Symphony
Orchestra were largely attended. Pub-.
lie sympathy and interest centered
last season in instrumental music, and
showed signa cf increasing amengst
the masses as well as the classes.
Again: the Toronto String Quartette,
which relatively to oxperience and
public support stands well up with
tic Kneisel and the F'lonzaley Quar-
tettes in fine performance of CJhain-
ber Music, alsc closed, iu April, 1913,
its seventh, and most suceessful, sca-
son. In short, last year instrumental
music flourished, much more than
choral art, oven in the eity which j.
said to be the choral contre of Can-
ada.

What, thon, cf the future cf music
in Canada? I am not going to pro-
phesy the inevitable, but only te sig-
nalise tendencies. The ehief choral
organisations of Toercute iad their
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opportunity te show that they were
more than popularisers of this form
of music. They failed to do so, and
the critical taste cultivated ini the
people for only the very best ini choral
mnusic will in the future tend to, turn
more and more to the concerts of the
Mendelssohn Choir. Dr. Vogt has
conte back from Europe with niew
ideals of performance and a broaden-
ed repertoire. Obviously, with the
Mendelssohn Choir fre8hly reorgan-
ised, as it recently was, to carry out
Dr, Vogt's ideals of personnel, reper-
toire and technical finish, a new era
in choral music in Canada wil begin
in 1914. While the other choral or-
ganisations will continue, chiefiy, as
it seems te me, ini popular and educa-
tienal singing, the progressive realisa-
tien of the ideal will be the work of
the one man and the one choral or-
ganisation that have already miade
Canada famous for extraordinary
achievements in that species of the
tonal art. That is te say, the ten-
dency will be for the Mendelssohn
Choir to achieve further perfection,
and for the other choral societies to
be satisfied with respectable perform-

ance of traditional programmes, no
doubt orchestrally aceompanied, as
,well as a ci3ppefla. hi any case, the
position and aimns of the latter wvill
be secondary hereafter.

Beginning next year, the outstand-
ing events in miusie will bc the con-
certs of the Mendelssohn Choir, and,
the programmes of the visiting symn-
phonie orchestras. Asu ingtat
the New York Syniphcny will be re-
engaged by the National Chorus, the
New Yorki Philharmonie by the Ora-
torio Society, the Chicago Symiiphoiiy
Orchestra by the Mendelssohu Choir,
and the Boston Symiphouy, as prob.
able, by the management cf 'Massey
Hall, then, if we include the Toronto
Symnphony, next season will be a year
supremne in the history of orcestral
music in Canada, and will have a
marked effect on the musical taste
and culture of the country. At any
rate, next season will be the begin-
ning cf an era cf new ideals in mius-
ical culture and art in the Domninion.
Choral muuic is native and perman-
cntly assured cf growth, and orches-
tral music shows aigus cf becoming
at least thoroughly " natural ised. "

SPRING

Bv BEATRICE REDPATH

IF chance 1 Dow should sleep
Beneath the sun-warmed ground,

While heavy years would creep
Above me witbout Souind.
It is enough for me
That 1 have one tinie seen
The lilac-biurdened trep
The daffodil's slim green;i
It is enongh for mie,
If I should pass aw,
That 1 had once loved thee
UTpon a madl spring day.
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BY BRITTON B. COOKE

1JERE f a preacher I should
pruach once a year--somaetime

iu Septemnber for the benefit of
June brides - a sermon on the phil-
osophy of tilts. 1 had it in mind
tW say the philoaophy of quarrels,
but "qIuarrela" la too serious a
word, and my titie might, therefore,
have been iaileading. The bride's
miother ixnparts tW the bride lore of
women-kind conceruing cookery,
househiold economies and simple rules
for successfully subjugating the head
of the house. The bridegroom 's
friends furnish hlmi wlth mock symn-
pathy aud jokes calculated tW ligliten
the gloomn of the occasion. ]3oth
bride and groom have more or leus
commion seuse aud ideas of decent
conduct towards those they love and
thoee they do not love. But of the
tiff too littie la said, for too littie la
kuown. Miany a man and wife bave
gone through life witbout realising
that the most important moment of
their lives was a certain quarrel in
the first year of their companionship.

T amn a believer iu the first quarrel,
but not lu the second. 1 believe the
first qjuarrel la unavoidable, necessary
and advantageous. If by the end of
the firat year the man and the womnan
have not eucountered this episode,
then they are too long lu getting to
know one aniother. It would bc yul.
gar to promnote disputes. It la fool-
ish to look for them. And yet a wie
husbaud aud a wise wife will be more
contented after the firat quarrel than
before. They are not really xuarrled
until the quarrel has come--aud gone.

It must corne, but it must aie go,
otherwise ît la the last, not the first.

There must corne moments lu your
life, when it is clear to both of you
that you ditter lu your viewpoint of
certain matters, lu your conception of
facts, or in the deduction you make
from a given group of facts. On such
an occasion you may get angry. You
may spcak out of pique or jealouay
or irritation. But if yon can be con-
tent te say: "We differ, Tom." And
if Tom wil say: "Yes, my dear, we
differ. " Aud if yon can let the mat-
ter rest there, without bitterness,
without lingering irritation, you shall
have done well.

The first difference la the first real
measuring up of the womauhood of
the one against the manhood of the
other. You have up to thîs tîme been
lovera, swimmlug lu a rare atmos-
phere high above the cloud-darkened
earth. You have talked of books, aud
agreed - your tastea were aimilar,
You have discussed persona and
found your intuitions aud prefer-
ences alike. You have admired sun-
sets, flowers, old ruina and pisys,
aide by aide, probably with furtive
looks of understandÎng between you.
lu short you have been lovera. Now
you must make the supreme test of
your love and sec if ecd of you eau
be hiniacif and herseif without feel-
ing any constraint of compauionship.
In your firat difference of opinion
you have descended f rom the clouds
where yon dwelt alone together, and
are surrouuded, if not indeed op-
pressed, with mnundane things, The

TIFFS
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ship of matrimony Îe now out of the
stage of water-colour prints and ex-
quisite designs. Il is Iaunched. It
floats. It makes headway. (Jan you
keep it togethert

1 admire a littie sentiment, but too
much ie worse than too much wine. 1
appreciate a lîttie poetry, but more
than that îs dangerously extravag-
ant. 1 love those who have ideals,
who try to live up to them, but 1
tremble before idealists. So in maInî-
mony; a Hlte sentiment, a little poe-
try, a littie idealismn, are excellent iii-
gredients, but in the bottom of the
disht 1 like to see that vulgar but rare
elemrent called coîo-esthat
noble quality "humanne-se," and that
great thîng-the ability to let other
people differ from you, without
yearning to turn misionary and win
thema to the gospel of your own con-
Victions.

And this, is where the firet quar-
rel le sucl a great moment in bobli
lives, Il cither of you îs vulgar (or
if both are) the hideous fact will
emnerge from, hidîng and shame you.
If eîther of you is unjust or narrow
or petty, the fact will now become
clear. For the firet time since your
husband and you began the pleasant
occupation of telling ecd other of
jour perfections, you really get down
to a basis of truth. Your two minde
stand forth unelothed, looking at ecd
other. The limitations of boîli are
uncovered. Your sentiment, your
poetry, your idealism take ilight. The
tressure yein have held in your heart
vanishes. You are broken..

That is-uiless you are both sen-
sible, or unless one of you ie. lIn
that case yon wiil flot have been li-
toxieated by too mueli sentiment,
poetry or idealism. You recognîse
eaeh the limitations of the other.
You meausure each other's mental
capacity, and you judge how best to
get on together. And you love one
axiother the more for knowing your
imperfections.

There is nothing more insipid than
perfection. It ie ail very weil that

ail the world, or nearly aIl, thinke
when il marries it Îs marrying the one
person, the ideal, the dream of per-
fection. But it is imperative that il
should discover the imperfections. It
is by our imperfections that we- are
lovable. 1 am sure, had I marrîed a
paragon,. I should have died of ennui.

Jusl flie other day a womian said to
mie: -My husband was a somnewhat
lazy miaxi, a maxi who wae apt to for-
get to be, punictual. fle was slovenly
abox4t hie personi and quick to mnake
promises out. of good-will, which he
had to break because they were impos-
sible of fuiffimient. Btut these quali-
lies exideared him to mne, as miuch as
bis virtues, which were miaxy. A per-
fect mani, punctual, precise, reliable,
would have bored one to death unîcess
I had set dlown is sheer perf ce-
lions for a fault and lovýed himi for
Ihat."

Men and womien are like fine blends
of tea, or fine woods, or fruits, I like
Ihal maxi wlio has in hie character a
fiavour of hieý own, a personality of
bis own, I like a mnellow maxi, or a
man who wili grow 1o be meilow,
which your perfect maxi never does.
For 10 be perfect le to conform to a
standard and to have no Îndividuali-
ty: and t o be individual ie more rn-
e4sary, really, tian yen dream.

lI your first encounters you wil
'begixi 10 diseover your husband or
your wife. You can Judge the
strength of the enemny by ils lire, by
ils intexisity, by ils range and accur-
acy. Youen judge hie judgment,
hie power of self-control, hais strategie
abilîly, hie mastery of himef -not
ail at one lime 1 warrant, but from
timue te lime. And if the iusband le
a man anid tie wife a woman, admire
one another for their respective tac-
tics and for the spirit of the enemnys'
defence. Love the enemy for hie in-
tention to champion his ideals.

But if you have idealîsed jour
companion and wrapped him or her
round and round wîth a sort of swad-
dling clothes of idealiem-what; then?
Tragedy. Neyer embalm, jour hue-
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band or your wif e ini your ideals of
ynanhood or womnliood, for to
win yatii tey pl.ay Io your ideals and
flnd tliernselves dressed ini clothes that
are not ileir own, forced to say worda
that arc not their words, cornpelled
te be wliat tliey are not. An ideal
liusband ia a fraud and a fake. The
good husband or the good wife bias an
individuadity of lais own or lier own.
Do flot blind yourself te that by drap-
ing it in a description froua some
foolisli novel yon have read or some
composite liere or heroiiie your own
brain lias evolved since your were
seventeen. Let that individualîty
vithin abound, flonrisli. See to it
that it grows, and that yon both
grow and develop the best that is iu
yen.

IFinally 1 believe in frankness, and

condour. Be brutal rather than tact-
fui, but if yen cau, bd j.sst sweetiy
convincing. Il you have a licadaohýe
and long to pick a quarrel or behave
in a peevieli manner, say so--and
emile. Say: "Tom, IPm ont of sorts.
I don't hnow wliy, but I want te be
irritable." If Toum la what I think
lie la, lie will say, " Go ahead, my
dear, " and get out of your way.

Be good-uaturedly ready for your
firet difference. Don't put ofl the
day. It la a good day. Stand1 up for
your beliefs and state themx as well
as you c&u. Don't underestirnate
your enerny, becavse lie la arguing
against yon; don't underestimate
your own caue because the enemny la
your liusband or wife. Cross moerds,
fence, tlirust and parry-and shako
liands. Love grews deeper tbat way.

WE WILL REMEMBER

By JAMES P. HAVERSON

T RuE there will be tears for to-day,
For to-day men see orly the pity;

To-nxorrow the glory shall corne,
It shall corne froua the sea to the city.
F'or the men of the sea shail be first
(They being more elosely yonr brothers),
And what things unto them are made plain
They shall iake plain te the others.

Men @ha~ll rernember witli joy
Anud pride that shail drive out sorrow,
Through the Iength of the toil of to-day,
In the face of the looxuing to-rnorrow,
The word. ye have written ini pain
Ad in strite without auy complainixg.

And thes shail remain in car hearts
Anad ahail greaten our hearts in remaining.
Thu. shail arise frouai your graves,
Thougli the winds and the snows shall efrace them,
Monuments greater than atone;
And heartsand not liands shall replace them.
Ouar ohilidren not born shall le tauglit
The tale of your valeur. The glory
8haUl net diminiala with years,
Nor your greatuese be dropped t roua the story.
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AMBITION REALISED
BY VINCENT BASEVI

"TO srîvehopefllyis better than
Muriel Greain quoted Stevenson

as she Iooked up front the wash tub
and gazed sulkily over a plain of
ripening corn. Behind her was a
shaek built of rougli timber and con-
taining two rooms. On one aide of
tili thiere waa a smali vegetable gar-
den. I3eyond lay a stable and cow
bouse, and ail the rest of the world
in sight was corn-growing corn just
turnilng to, full ripeness under a
scorching sun. The drone of insects
filled the air. Nature at her best was
smiling on those to wliom she had
borne a generous harvest. Muriel
seemed unconseious of the beauty al
around. After standing up straiglit,
bandaý on hips, to ease lier back, she
atooped once more over the waslitub
and muttered. "I walked nearly a
huindred miles to do thia!"

lier voice betokened self-eontempt
and siillen despair, yet she was a
bride of three weeks. A pretty face,
spoiied for the tiîne by sulky looks,
was crowued by a mass of dark, wavy
hair which. was in sad disorder. Iler
aleeves were rolled up to thie elbows,
showixig armis burned by the &un, red,
sore and blistered. Uler handa bore
marks of unaccustomed toil. A tomn
sddrt carelessly put on gave to lier
appearance the finishing toucli of ut-
ter distresa.

She gave the clothes ini the tub a
perfunetory rinse and tlien hung
themn up on a Une near by. They
did not look very elean iii spite of
the. waahing. ?ieking up the soap

8.-Il.

and scrubbing board, 'Muriel tuirned
and walked slowly to the shack witli-
out one giance nt the br-ighitne(ss and
signa of promise ail arouind. rhe in-
terior o! the houise bore evidence o!
work done grudgingiy. A pile 4of
dirty dishiea stood on an uptlurned
packing case. The taible. was littered

ithf ol papers anild mnagazines.
Clothes in need o! meýnding were ly-
ing about in heap)s. Through a liai!-
open door the bed cotild be seen witli
the elothes iying in a tumiibled( mass
as they had been thrown when she
rose that mnorning. It was affer fouir
o 'eock in the afternoon. Some emi-
bers were stili glowing iii the atove.

Muriel piled uip a few sticks o!
wood and then threw on somne para-
fin. In a few inuiites alie had at
briglit blaze witli which to boil somne
water. Taking a eup and the teapot
from, tlie pile o! dirty dialies, she
rmnsed these and then made tea. Witli
a eup in one baud and a magazine in
the other alie went ont on the door-
step and sat dowu, sipping lier tea
and reaing, aud uow aud again look-
ing out acrosa the radiant sea of gol-
den corn. Poor littie cockney! She
was overwlielmed with the vastness
of her surroundinge, and liorr-ifiled at
the nature of lier work.

Three montlis ago alie liad been
equally diseontented in lier fatlier 's
liouse near London. Tlie youngest
daugliter o! a poor professional nman,
Muriel'a whole life liad been a strug-
gle to keep up appearances. She was
conscious of being a gentlewoman, of
liaving to, look like a gentlewoman,

6_
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and of lier social superiority over
most other people. Now nobody
seenied to care wlio ulie was or wliere
se came from. The spur which had
kept lier smart in the paut, pride of
social rank, liad been stripped from
lier. A world witliout social distîne-
tions was beyond lier power of cota-
prehension. Shie did not understand
people wlio could liear mxmoved that
she was cousin to a baronet. lier
littie suburban soul seemed incapable
of appreciating its emancipation froml
the drab moixotony of 'respectable
poverty in a city.

Tliree of lier aiters were trained
nurses, and the fourtli was a gover-
ness. Tliey ail lielped to Support tlie
liome in London, But Muriel, thie
youngest and prettiest of ail )iad
atayed at home. Slie liad knownm only
one ambition-to b. married. There
vas no Prince Cliarming in lier
dreams. Blie had no standard of
beauty or wealtli by whicl lier lins-
band was to b. gtiaged. Simply slie
wished to b. marrie&t On lier
tweuty-fourtli birtliday wlien she was
beginning to feel really old, and fear-
lng that lier chiances of matrimony
vere diminisliug, a leitter arrived

frman old frlend wlio liad marrled
and aettled down in Alberta. Thie
friend invited Muriel t<> pay lier a
viuit and stay as long as elie liked.
Ther. vas a post-script saying tliat
sny girl who veut to those parts
vas sure to b. married wlthln a.
month. This vas ineant for a joke,
but Muriel took it s.riously, and lu-
deed it vas the. aftertliought in the.
letter whl.li aroiised lier interest. It
she could onIy get to Alberta she
voiild certainly b. rnarried. Tis
vas thie tiiouglt uppermost lu lier
mind for the. next few days. 13y a
êilful process of suggestion she got
lier fatiier to propose that uiie should
emilgrate to Canada. There folloved
a few veeku of preparation, and then
the. awfuil journey at the thouglit of
vhleh she still shuddered. Tnhere vas
but littie money to spare, Bo Murill
had to travel steerage. She vas weol

applied witli warmi clotling, for ail
her friends liad lieard about the. bit-
ter cold lu Canada. It vas cold
enougli crossing tlie occan, but as
soon as tlie St. Lawrence was entered,
,Muriel experienced greater lieat than
elie liad ever known. There followed
tlie long, tiresome journey acrose tlie
continent lu a colonist car. At last
skie aliglitcd at a wayside station
wliere alie was met by lier friend's
liusband. Then a liundred miles of
prairie trail had to be traversed lu a
]Red ]River cart. After tlie first few
miles, Muriel decided to walk, The
jolting was toc mucli for one wlio liad
neyer experienced anything less com-
fortable than a London County Coun-
cil trameur. Slie faced the long
tramnp boldly enougli, for probably
the journey was leading to tlie goal of
hier amnbtion-a husband. Five days
were spent getting to the f arm. Iler
friends liad been three years in the
district and liad built for tliemselves
a substantial liomcstead. For thic
next few days Muriel lived. in com fort,
and elie found some interest i l th
novelty of lier surroundings. Then
Jack Gracia rode over froni lii farmi
to spend a week-end witli Muriel's
liosts.

lie was of the. best type of young
Canadian fariners. Enterprising,
liard-working, honest and strong, lie
stood over six feet higli, was straiglit,
litlie and active. A ratiier stern face
was relieved by kindly gray eyes, aud
smail wrinkles near the rnoutli shiow-
ed tliat lie knew liow to laugli. Jack
Graem was lu tlie niood to f ail lu love
witli any girl. H. liad been out on
the prairies lu bis louely sliaek for
several years, wlthout going nearer to
civilisation than tlie towushiip from
whicli lis grain was sent to the. mar-
kets of the. world. 0f course lie felU
lu love with Muriel, and of course sh.
accepted bis prompt proposal of mar-
riage. It was for this ulie lad corne
te Canada. Tliree we.ks later they
vere married. And nov Muriel vaFi
sitting on thie doorstep of lier sak
a torn magazine lu one baud and a
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chippedI eup eontaining tea, ini the
other, lieýr ambition had been realised,
there seemed nothing else to hope for,
and the f ruit for which she had yearn-
ed proved to be bitter.

The magazine eontained a 8tory of
life on a Western Canadian farm.
The scee night have been taken fromi
lier own homnestead, yet there was
aomnething- so very différent betwren
lier life and that of the heroine in
the story. Iler life was so lonely,
disappointing and sombre. That of
the womau iu the story was one gay
song fromn morning to niglit. She
read the tale a second time and then
tossed the magazine aside. "Ail
lies, " she muttered as alie rose and
went into the Ibouse.

Muriel took a haif dirty eloth off
the winidow sill and spread it on the
table. Then a few cups and plates
were rinsed. The fire was eoaxed în-
te a blaze and a kettieful of water
was put on te, boil Jack would re-
turui soon, se supper had to be pre-
pared. Going outside ta a lean-to,
'Muriel unwound a eloth front the car-
case of a sheep aud tried to eut off
a couple ef chops. She was not very
successful. A distaste for the toulil
of raw meat caused lier to approacli
the tas], gingerly. In the end a piece
of boue and two scraggy pieces of
nmeat came away. 'With these 'Muriel
returned to the bouse aud begaii to
prepare supper. A piece of fat and
the resuits of lier operation on the
sheep were put iu the frying pan and
this was placed on the fire. Sudden-
ly Muriel remembered that the bcd
liad net been made. Rushing to the
bedroemn she pulled the elothes Up,
puucbed the pillows and started to
smooth out the sheets. Then the
kettie boiled over, and she liad te rush
back te the kitchen. After making
thie tea, Muriel weut ou the door step
te wait for lier liusbaud.

Ten minutes later lie rode ixito the
yard, a handsome, mauly figure on a
horse fully equal te his weight. The
pir preseuted a fine picture of phy..
siaiu strengtli. Waving te Muriel, lie

rode straigit to thle stable, wate.redl
the horse and thien rubbed hiim downl
anid gaive hilm a good feed. Then lie
crossed to thlleato where lie founld
a graiite basin, a towel and a piece of
soap. There followed a tremnendous
spluttering snud serubbiing, and ~jaek
came round Ille corner to wliere.(
Muriel was sittîng, lapping implatienlt-
Iy withi lier foot.

-Well, arig"lie id wla
sort of a d ay' have youhd?

uie stooped and kissed lier,
"The saie as ail other days,"l

Muriel sapdIni reply.Loeies
work and diseomiFort are ail one gets
in thils part of the worldl."

"I have had plenty of work to-day,
and I amn ravenously hungry. 1Illa
smnell 1aupper. I do believe it, is burn-
iug

"IIow like you to start eomnplain-
ing before you have even tasted your
M eal 1"

Muriel marelied into the bouse fol-
lowed LVbyle large but iueek bus-
band. IL, was tired aud inelined to
be fractions himiself, but lie realised
that thie strangeness of life on the
prairie niust be very trving te bis
bride, and lie detlerined to make
every allowanee for lier.

Supper was a dismnal affair. The
ehops were burned to cinders. The
tes had been made mnuel too long and
tasted of nothing but tanin. The
bread was resilent. A pretence was
mnade at eating. Now and again Jack
attemrpted clicerful. conversation ouly
te bc auswered withi snubs. Hlis kind-
ness made Muriel more auigry. A
quarrel was needed to elear the air.
-Jack rose from the table and went
outside te smoke bis eveniug pipe. Ile
did not complain about the meal.
This forbearauce hurt 'Muriel more
than abuse would have doue. She
kuew the mneal was uneatable. Deep
down in lier beart she knew lier con-
duet was atrocious, and she could
net uinderstand Jack's silence, Add-
iug the dishes from the table te the
Pile of dirty plates, Muriel removed
the erumbs by the simple process of
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ahaking the cloth, and then joined
Jack ou the deoretep. There follow-
ed au heur of abject raiscry for both
of them. If Jack epeke, Muriel snub-
bcd hlm. Wheni he remaincd elent,
she mnade stabbing littie remarks. [le
was tired, hungry and depressed.
With difficulty lic was keeping hie
temper under control.

Jack went indoors to read a wcek-
old newspaper borrowed fromn a
neiglibour whe had just retamned
frein the railway siding. Hie lit the
lamnp. It was badly triinmed. If he
tumncd it up it simoked. When lie
turned it down again it gave but a
diii glimmer and made an abomin-
able snell. Then he commîtted the
fatal blunder of losing his temper
over a trifie.

"I say, Muriel, this je the last
straw," h. called eut.

" What le the matter new 1" she re-
plied quite plcasantly.

"This beaatly lamnp. Surcly you
eau ïfind turne to trim it. Firet there
ws the supper. Then-"

"'What wae wreng with the aup-
pefMuriel was beginning te en-

joy herseif. This was a quarre1 and
se was mauter of the situation.

-Wrong wlth the supper? Evcery-
thingi The chope were bumned te
cinders, the tea taated as if it had
been atewed for heurs, and the brcad
was se tough that I could net get My
teeth inte it,"

-Why ever dldu't yen eay soe t
the timet It would net have taken
ten minutes te cook more chope, and
fresh tea eould have been made iu two
minutes.'

Wheu a man loes hie temper, la
proved te bc in the wrong and knows
lie le lu the right, usually he blueters.
Jack did this. Hie etormed up and
dowu the. roem. fis speech was a
mnirrer held up for Muriel! te sec all
ber faulta rcflected. Had h. found
his wlfe peultent, h. would have said
h.e was sorry for beiug cress, that it
did net matter, ' ad then h. would
have doue a lot of household work
for ber. But to bie made miserably

uncomfortable for a fortuiglit, to b.
baited into a temper, and then te be
asked what was the matter; this was
more than lie could stand. is ora-
tion on Muriel 's shorteomîngs did net
err on the aide of leniency, but moat
of what lie said was true.

When he paused for breath, Muriel
said gently, " I think: yen made a mis.
take when you married me."

I did not say that, " Jack replied
witli the accent on the fourth word.

" Oh I think you made a mistake,"1
Mufiel continued. " It muet have
been a servant, not a wlfe yeu wart-
cd. Just let us go over my daily
duties and sc if thie le not the case.
1 risc at four o 'cock iu the lnorning
and do the morne. Then I xnilk the
cow. Ugli! Ilorrid job! Then I get
breakfast for my lord and master.
After breakfast there are the dishes
to wash. Ail the housework has to be
donc. There le the washing to do, the
vegetable garden to look after, my>
own meals to get and your supper te
prepare. Twice a week I have to bake.
Then in my spare time, my spare
time mind you, I have te do the
mending. Thcre le wood to chop for
the stove and there are a hundred
and one odd jobs about the house
which ought to be donc by a man.
And I walked nearly a hundred miles
to do ail thie for you. 0f course, it
was a servant you wanted. But no
servant would stay in a place like
this. Instead of engaglng mne as
your general servant and losing me at
the end of the wcck, you inarried me
te eneure permanent service. I walk-
cd nearly a hundred miles te be your
servant. "

A battie royal foilowed, and 'Muriel
ont-gencralled her husband at all
points. Every now and again ah.
would tbrow lu the remark:

"I walked a humdred miles to do
this for yena."

Whcu Jack was thoroughly worst-
ed, h. went out on the doorstep again.
Muriel trimmed the lampe earefully,
a work of supererrogatien as it was
bed time. Then she washed the.
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dislies. Usuaily thi8 task was post-
poned until morning, put off again
until the afternoon, and partly doue
before supper. But on this evening
Muriel was determined that lier bus-
band should know how liard she had
to work. Finaliy she went to bcd
and started to cry herseif to sleep.

Jack finished bis pipe and then
erossed to the stable to bcd down the
horse and give him bis feed. When
this was donc lie strolled over to the
fonce, loaded bis pipe once more and
puffed away, enjoying the smoke and
the cool quiet of the night. Gradually
bis anger 8libsided. Hie feit lie bad
been rather liard on Muriel. I>oor
littie girl! AUl this rougli work and
the lonelinees of prairie life mnust be
very strange to lier, and very try-
ing. Hie would bave to bie more pa-
tient. The gentie drone of insct if e,
tlie feeling of vastness whieh cannot
be descrîbed, but -which cau bie feit
on thec prairies, and also the tobacco
soothed lis nerves. Jack was getting
on very well. Each year his farm,
was yieldÎng greater profits. In an-
other twelve montlis the railway would
reach a point witbin a mile of his
homestead. Hie woutd bie able to give
,Muriel. a good tinie then. Possibly
they could take a trip to, Europe.
Not that Jack wanted to go there.
lis farmn was his home, and ail lis
interest wau taken up by Mia work.
There are not many men suited to
stich a life. The mimd of a poet is
needed to appreciate the Canadian
prairies, the African veldt or the Aus-
tralian bush. The ordinary man is
liable to be conscious only of mono-
tony and liard, uninteresting work.
It requires peculiar characteristics te
rest content with the glories of na-
ture, and to take pleasure day by
day ini seeing the earth, preguant
with a world 's harvest, yield to man-
kind the wondrous produet of hier
labours. Jack lad capacity for pa-
tient toil equaled only by that of a
peasant, and le had also the instinct
of poetry whidli eniabled hiu to drink
in pleasure from bis surroundings.

Whîle under thc influence of the caia
niglit lie feit ashamed of himself for
havÎng been so smatI and irritable,
and for bullying bis wife. Fuil of'
remorse lie returned to the shack,
meaning Wo apologise, to comfort flic
lonely littie girl and Wo promise her
a trip to Europe if she would, try to
be patient for a couple of vvars.

AzIl bis good intentions vanisheod
whnlie entercd the roorn. fIe was

tired with bis day's work. The un)
tidineas4 and diseomfort of the place
jarred on bis nerves. The lero of'
romiance wlio niever loacs bis temper.
nleyer suifera wvith miouds and is neyer
hasty or unkind does not exist. Jack
sat down Wo tbinik thinig over. Ile
remnembered. hiow iii fimagination lie
liad painted a p)icturie of theu home as,
it would b« aftcr niarriage,. Tfiv
clen sevcrity of bis bacheulor den %vas
Wo be turned intlo a veritable p)ara-
dise by flic lbundred and eue, littie
feiniine touchies of wbich one readas
in ail good story books. A dirty,
crumpled cloth set crooked on tlic
table, a p)ile of balf-washed dishea
on a packinig case, crumiibs on the
floor and a bundle of unmiended gar-
ments on the only easy chair; these
werc thc ferninîne touches in Jack
Graem 's bomne. Twice hie rose Wo go
and make it up with Muiriel. Eadli
time lie sat down again. The dismal,
comfortlessq roomn brouglit baek to lis
mind vividly the mniserable scene of
the evening. A good mneal would
bave donc him good, thougi lie was
flot conscions of hunger. Dull resenit-
ment filled bis brain. The more le
thought over the situation, the more
angry hie becamne.

Acting ou sudden impulse, lie took
a piece of paper and wrote, -"I arn
walking nearly a hundred miles away
fromn this." TIen lie left the bouse,
turninug from Mas yard ito the trail,
and tramped in the direction of the
railway.

Jack atumbled along the track for
Seine time, lie did not know how long,
and tIen le st down on a log. Over-
worked and bungry, bis brain wus
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net working clearly. The resI incan-
iug of bis action did net dawn upon

lin 1e did net realise that lie vas
leaving alene on the prairie a young
girl, quite uuused te pioncer lite, and
owji( wlioir but a few wecks befere lie
bad sworn te love and cheriali. lie
bad a grievauce. lie did net kuow
exactly what it vas. A sitadowy pic-
turé ot Muriel vas associated in bis
uxind witli a jibe et thouglit whicb
left only a sense ot injury. Aise
there was a suli-ceuscious feeling that
lie lad donc soinething shabby. lie
ceuld inet tiik what it could be. This
irritated him, but net for long. Over-
corne by slheer exhaustion, lie slipped
frei te log aud f cil asleep on the
liard ground.

ln thc ieautime Muriel vas find-
iug thait a bced Nvas a deligîtlul place
in vitich te nurse a grievance. But
if eue ia feeling drowsy, the griev-
suice lias a tendeney te dissolve. This
was Muriel 's experieuce. Gradually
te soba dlied away. TIen the tears
Cced teI flow. She nestlcd close te
the pillews aud thougbt that perliaps
she liad becu raLlier bard on Jack.
She would be torgivîng, but net peni-
Lent. SIc would try te do ber vork
a littlc better in future. Gertainly
titat vas a horrible meal te off or te
poor boy after a long day',s work.
These sud similar thonglits psscd
through lier mmid as she lay iu bcd,
dozing off nov aud again for a few
minutes, aud then vaking witb a
start. After 8ome time se felt that
Jack must~ be tsking longer tban
iisual te feed the horse. Muriel lis-
teued for lim. Thon shc dccidcd te
go out and offer help. Bbecournld net
be ef any use, but it vould plesse
Jack to sec that lie vas forgiven, and
that lis wite vas anxious te be a
real lelp te bi*n. Jumping eut et
bcd and slipping on a dressing gowu,
Muriel rau eut of the bouse and
across te yard te the stable. IL was
in darkness. Site looked round thte
yard. Ttre vas ne aigu et Jack.

Noe asier came te ber repeated
cails. Muriel was frightened. The

great, loely prairie appalled ber.
She rau back te the lieuse and sat
down byA'he table. Jack must have
gene for a stroil te get over bis tein-
per. Really it was tee bad of lim.
He miglit have known that abe would
be friglitened te find lierseif all alene.
lie would get a good dressing-down
wlien lie returned.

Wbat was the turne? Muriel look-
ed up at a watch lianging on a nail.
Tt was after two o 'cock. lincon-
sciously she was twisting and un-
twisting a piece of paper ini ber fin-
gers. Muriel smootlied out the paper,
and hier cyes followed the words writ-
ten on it, thougli ber mind did net
take ini the meaning at the moment.
Sbc was thinaking of semething cisc;
rehearsing a scene for Jack's returii.
Jack 1 surely bis naine was ou the
paper. Then lier mind toek in the
full rneaning of the message.

"I arn walking uearly a bunidrcd
miles away frein this."

,Jack had deserted ber; left lier ou
the lenely prairie. 'With the shock
of titis diseovery there came the con-
sciousness ef a wonderful and beau-
tiful sensation. 'She really loved
Jack. Rather would site live witli
bim in thte lonelicat place on eartb,
titan be witliout himr in tite iteart of
Lonudon. lie was more te lier than
wealtli or gaiety or position;, yes,
more titan social position. Site could
work lier llngcrs te the boue for humi
tud do it cbeerfully nov ý,hat she
kçnew what love mean:-.

tt vas a ncw 'Murne. wbe walked
zcross the yard, lamp, ini baud, te the
stable. The herse vas tberc. Jac~k
had gene on foot as bis note intixuat-
ed. Usually MNuriel: 'iras nerveus o.f
all animais, and partîcularly ef
herses. There vas ne sigu of this
now. Site took do'wu the saddle and
put it on tite horse as sbe had accu
Jack do it. Then the girtits were tas-
teuced. At this point of tbe proceed..
ings site rememnbered the bridle.
There was seme difflculty about ad-
justiug it, but fortunately the old
herse vas patient. Muriàl did not
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huirry or f usa about her work. She
was toco mueh in earnest. In a few
minutes ahe led the horse to a chop-
ping- block, mounted with the help
Of this and cantered out of the yard
and along the track in the direction
of the railway. This was her sec-
ond dbase after a husband. Like the
first one, it proved suecessful. After
haif an hour's ride, she saw the fig-
ure of lier husband against the sk>'
line. She cantered on, and in a few
inuttes she was able- to sec that he

wswalking towards lier.
The cockney brain works quiekly.

In a flash M.%uriel realised thiat by
turning loioeward Jack hiad given
bier ail the truînp cards. She almiost
drew rein ini preparation for the

glories of victory, and then the gen-
erous impulses born of love got the
upper hand. Muriel urged lier horse
into a gallop, pulled up short oni
reachliîng Jack s aide, and thenl slid
to tlie ground and nestled into, his,
ams.

Two hours later when Jack went
into the house for breakfast, he found
the place looking briglit and clean.
A new clotb was spread on thic týable.
The col inorning breeze blew iii,
through the windows and played
w-ith Muriel 's haiir as she stood by
the stove cooking a texnpting, ieal.
Feinininie touches had turne-d bis
home into fairyland, For the ordin-
ary senes of life are beautiful wlien
Seen througb happy eyca.



CANADIAN WOMEN AND

THE SUFFRAGE
BY ISABEL SKELTON

A FE W weeks ago I heard the presi-Adent of a college wernen 's 80-

cietY say wlien announcing alecture
by a popular speaker: "Yes, 1 have
no hesitation lu assuring you she is a
charming speaker. 1 hieard lier on
wcmaui suffrage, and she made even a
subject lilce that, in whicli se few of
us are interested, very entertaining."
This college club president uaïvely
spoke the truf h on behlaf of lier
countrywomen, but how antiquated
and inconceivable the remark would
have been in this year of grace 1913,
in England or the UJnited ýStates or
Austrahia-to mention only our Eng-
Iish-apeûking neighbours.

In England before the expected
vote on the "Conciliation Bill" on
January 25th, the whole Engl"s
preus treated if as the publie event of
the week, and, afterwards they gave
the Speaker's surprising decision stîll
greaf or prommnence. Ever since legi-
timate aspects of woman suffrage,
such as discussions on Mr. Asquith's
promised alternative sud Mmfr. Faw-
cett's refusal to consider it adequate,
or on the possibility of passing a Pri-
vate Member 's Bill neit session, or
the necessity of waiting long years
for a united suffragist cabinet, or on
the advisahillfy of trying te est ablish
somje system of local option, net to
mention the outrages of the militant
movement-dis3u51011 such as fliese
have illed more news columans than
the Iriali and Welsh Bis and the

Seottieli Texaperance Bill put togetk-
er. Aithougli British women are stiil
far £rom their goal tliey have achie-
cd for their cause predomiuance lu
home affairs.

Their American cousins lu the
Western States have oufstripped
fhem, althougli those lu the Eastern
States hardly keep pace. But the out-
look on the whole is promising. The
year just past lias seen the number cf
suffrage States lucreased from six te,
nine, since Arizona, Kansas and Ore-
gon have followed the example cf
Wyoming, Colorado, Utahi, Idaho,
Washington, and California. During
thec presidenfial election eampaigu the
cause cf "Votes for Woxnen" was en-
dorsed gencrally by the Progresive
Party, and lu some States ail three
parties either cndorsed it or recom-
mended the submissîon cf tlie question
to, the people. 1?lly, their monster
inaugural parade, with its attendant
circumafances, have advertised their
growîng strcugth flirouglieut thec
lengtli sud breadtli cf flic land.

Turnlug next to, the Antipodes we
flnd net the varied and spectacular in-
terest cf the strugglc but tlie serious
sud wcîghty consideration. due su es-
tablished prÎneiple. Equal suffrage
this ycar crosses fthc tlireshold cf ifs
second decade in Australia, and lu
New Zealand is about te enter upon
ifs third. -Wyoming, wherc women 's
suffrage was grant cd lu 1869, alone
surpasses New Zealend in age, for she
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shares with Colorado and South Ans-
tralia the year 1893 and second place
iu the world's li8ts.

In the face of our neighbours' live-
ly sympathy, agitation and achieve-
ment, how is it that, to quote Dr.
Aina $haw's recent Washington
speech, "the Dominion must be prod.
ded into purposefuiness?"

It is not because Canadian wuxien
lack natural endowmients for such
w-ork. Their "capacities, moral, în-
tellectuial, and actual," when turned
te chiannels where their interests lie,
w-ork ouit as satisfactory resits as
dIo those of Engliah, American, or
Australian women. Loeking at what
has been accomplished along the hines
of patriotism, education, temperance,
public heulth., philanthrophy, setie-
ment work, care for immigrants, and
manyv other allied branches of social
bettermient, by such active orgaisa-
tions as the National Couneil of Wo-
men and W. C.T.U., Womeu 's Cana-
dian Clubs, Press Unions, Daughters
of the Empire, and Peor Relief and
Childreu's Aid Societies, and reniera-
beriug besides how comparativeiy few
are the womeu with the necessary
traiuiug, meuney and leisure lu a new
and dominautly agricultural country,
it la quickly and emphatically borne
home, even te the dubîous, that Cana-
dian womanhood suifers from no
dearth of ability or ef public spirit.

The reasons must be sought else-
where. And firat, taking one thing
with another, Canadian women f ccl
few positive disabilities and hard-.
iships through their lack cf political
power. For one thing they are not
crowded and forced into public and
business lite as their Engliali sisters
are. For every hundred maies there
are lu Canada only eighty-eight te-
-males, while in EngLand, there are one
hundred and seven.. This makes in
England and Wales a surplus of one
million twe hundred thousand fe-
maies and enormeusly increases the
proportion of women whe must be
'wage earners. This tact alone goes
far Wo explain the force, flic intense

and often bitter keenneaies of the 1Enig-
lish inovement, andi also the compara-
tive inertie. et the Canadiani w1eîneu
Agaiu, according te tlic latest avail-
able figures, twenty-five percen euto
all English womien work for wages
and only sixteeni per cent, of Canlada 's
femnale population between thec ages of
fitteen aind sixty-five are se mlyd
New, in se far as wemenci wanit votes
for tangible legislaitivc bviiefits for-
themlselves, once the laws of the colin-
try give themil justice iii regard te
property righits, narriage and divorce
and the guiardliiashipl of thecir child-
ren, it is for the woiinei in factories,
in offices, iin bujsiness, in professions
and in ail walks of'pbi lite, where
they corne into comipetition with men
thiat the battle is beinig w agcd.L

At tirnt glance it wouldl seern tlint
thic Canadiani situation imuist have miorc
in cemmnu with tlic 'American and
that lu ceinparisou witl flic Amnerican
achieveinent it wvould neot be s0 easy
to censtrue our miarnteust listiesanees.,
In the Uuited States flhc East la divi-
ded algalinat the WVest, and the East
can hardly bie said te surpass Canada
lu positive results. lu contrasting the
accomplishment and enthusiasmn of
the Western States with our Western
Provinces, the first thing our Western
la thic great difference lu the leugth ef
settiemnent. When the advocates of
woman suffrage lu British Columbia
have been werking as mauy years as
they have in Calitforula, may they net,
ton, have as much Wo show?

Goveruor Heyt et Wyoming is re-
sponsible for the explanationi that
womnan suffrage was carried lu hisi
State in the first place simply throuigh
the elever mianipulating ot a Republi-
eau Governor and a Demnocratie As-
sembly by eue legisiator whose hicart
wvas lu the riglit place. Others ex-
plain that the bill was passed partly
as àu Western joke and partly* as a goed,
advertisement. At any rate, it was
net the resit et a bread and concert-
cdl fight for the issue sucli as weuld
have Wo be made to-day. Chance con-
ferred the suffrage on Wyoming wo-
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men, and the Populist party on Colo-
rado.

The hiatory and the traditional po-
litieal doctrines of the United States
have beyonid question helped the wo-
men's cause ini a way unknown iu
Canada. At the very begÎnning of
their national career the people of the
Republie explicitly adoptedl a broad
creed of political equality, based on
assertion of natural and inalienable
rights. The abolition of slavery and
the subsequent gift of the franchise
to the negroes gave added weight to
women 's claima. On what ground
could a nation built on the Declara-
tion of lndependence grant political.

poe oignorant negroes and with-
hodi ~ft<» educated wornen payîng
taxes on propertyl This inethod of
reasoning liad special weight wÎth the
?opulist party so strong in the West-
ern States in the eighties and nine-
ties, and to-day it equally appeals to
socialists and labour organisations.

In Canada, on the contrary, we
have rarely coinmitted ourselves to
broad and sweeping doctrines Of Poli-
tical equaahty. Nearly every Cana-
dlaii believes Lu democracy, but, for
better or for worse, lie bas not for-
mulated his creed in as explicit and
rlgid terni as bis southern neighbour.
Our struggle for political freedoin
was not as spectaexular as in the Unit-
ed States, anidithas not left as last-
ing snd as vivid an impression on the
rank and file of the people. «'0f
course, women have as good a riglit to
vote as men have, " is the answer of
ninety-nine out of every hundred
Canadians, "'but what good will it do
them 1" is in ninety-eight cases the
returli question.

We are a sober, unemotional people,
prakctical, we boast; living too mucb
from hand to xnouth Lu intellectual
inatters, a critie miglit say. Anythlng
we want we want for a reason-a de-
flnite, sensible, concrete reason-and
until receiitly even our serious-mind-
ed women have seen none sucli for de-
manding the franchise. 'We possess
already many of the. rigide and privi-

leges women in other lands hope to
gain. wîth political. freedoin. liniar-
ried women with property have the
riglit to, vote at municipal and school
board elections throughout the Do-.
minion. This small end of the wedge
will, wben driven home a littie f arth-
er, give them an adequate voice in the
two fields where their largest civic in-
terests are at stake, the public bouse-
keeping and housecleaning of thieir im-
niediate neighbourhood and the cdu-
cation of their children. In ahl the
Provinces but Quebec women enjoy
full riglits of property and îjuli-
tance together witli legal and social
equalîty. The law proteets a woinan
the saine as a man, and Lu case of
wrongdoîng seenis almost inclined to
be more lenient towards ber. Our~
niarriage and divorce laws do not dis-
criniinate in f avour of mnen. Women
have free acceas to higher education
at our universities, and witli the ex-
ception, of the ministry and the bar
they arc almnost as unhampered ini
choosing a cancer as their brothens.

Froin the beginning sentiment and
purely personal reasons have been
obstacles Lu Canada. To plead for
woman suffrage, especially by ladies
o! leisure, until quite rcceutly, lias
been considered bad fonin. It has
been liopelessly unfashionable; indeed,
its early advocates, mucli te the detri-
ment o! thein cause, were iDclined te
err Lu the other extreme o! rather
freakiali and masculine tastes Lu dresa
and manner. It lacked attractivenes
for the leisure elasa and the. other
cias Iacked the leisure to consider it.
An Engliali lady writing rccently on
"Feminisîn and gducation,'> says:
" To a vast number of womeu a littio
housework, intelligently doue, would
be an incalculable boon. " Canadiani
women, higli and loiv, ricii and peor,
have alwavs bad this inestimable pri..
vilege. M\ay bc part ofthie piewe
have paid for it is a too individualis-

~-tic conception of our hi! e and work
In a land whcre thousanda o! new
homes are founded monthly, anid fani-
flues, new and old, are aIl intensely
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on the make, political and ciîe in-
teresta do flot loom large on the hori-
zon of the majority. llowever, one of
the planks ini the platform, of the Na-.
tional Counei1 of Women at present
is to gain for women equal rights with
men Io hold homesteads in the West.
No inatter how wrapped up we are in
our private work and -prosperity a
timne cornes when we realise we musat
be alive to the problenis pressing on
us fromn without.

Theoretieally Canadian women be-
lieve this and vaguely desire the suf-
frage to remedy such things, but their
practical need is somehow not crying
enouigl to make their demanda mii-
perative. The Canadian Suffrage As-
sociation hias issued a statemnent that
it represents through the National
Counecil of Women and the Women 's
Christiani Temperance Union, over
one million Canadian women who de-.
sire the franc-hise. In the miajority
of members, however, this desire must
b. quieseent or the requests for sueli
mnodest exte2nsions of thie franchise
as have been a* peremptorilyl de-
nied tis winter at Frederieton, To-
ronto, W\innipeg, and Victoria, would
have ereatedl thronghout the country
more disappointed stir and effort.

Canadian backwardness may also be
traced to other sources. Leaders for
sueli a moveinent are froin the size
and geography of our country inevit-
ably isolated and far apart. it would
have been hard for the two or three
at Fredericton to uphold the hands
of their Winnipeg sisters, or for themt
li return to extend their friendship
and streteh their enthusiasm to Vic-
toria. A couple of inspiring embas-
saries at tiines of special rally is the
utinost of intercourse and good fel-
lowship that may be enjoyed. %ut
every year lessens this difflculty; as
our cities grow and our country is fill-
cd, centres of propaganda widcu and
multiply so that very soon banda may
b. clasped betwecn theni and thýe
warming contagion trmsmitted di-
rectly froni one to another.

But with thie growing facilities for

propaýgaida, the eeononiie nccessity
for political power wiIl also gr-ow. 'l'le
larger our cities and the dentser and
more evenily balane(] our populatlion
the greater will be thec proportion of
our womien who must bo self-sutpp)ort-
ing. Juast as their sisters to-day feel
theinselves unijustly dsrniae
against, by thie hoeta]aws 80 theýy
will diiseover, withi eaeh step forward
in industrial and comrillife, niew
fetters and diffieulties whcif not to
be entircly solved bY a vote, miighit at
least be helýpfuily illurniiiated. Such
a question as the' desirablity for' equal
wvages for mnen and worneni doing the
saine work woufld corne uider this
head. Besides proteeting their own
interests womien want a voteý for thie
good that they miay do. This is for
many the inost attractive reason. To-
day thec cause of Prohibition mniglit b.
cited here as it, is probably the, strong-
est factor in gaining supporters for
womnan suffrage. The question of
restrieting or prohibiting the sale of
intoxicants always m a. strong ap-
peal to women, so the mnen flghting
this eampaign iiuully try Io augu-
ment their niumbers by giving votes
to women. But to base our clainis for
suffrage on the good we shah dIo is a
littie risky. We may easily be car-
ried away by the warnith of our pas-
sion to paint too idlealised pictures of
the future which would bc a source of
disappointment and basq of support
when the. tii. and not the full pro-
mise matured. It ia always well to
remembher M.Nrs. Poyaer's words: "God
Almighty made sonie of 'cm foolish to
match the men." All women will not
always vote as our ideal womau
would. But herein lies one miore rea-
son why women should have tiie right
to vote--to malce mistakesý and to pro-
fit by theni. The large (]egree of cdu-
cation and public interest that goca
hand li hand with the right to vote
may be easily ascertaincd by talking
ovor soie present,-day national issue
wi'th the niother and daughiters and
then with flhc father and sons lin any
ordinary representative household.



ARE WE DEVELOPING

SIXTH SENSE? l
AN ARTICLE DEALING WITH THE PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFI C SIDES

0F MENTAL TELEPATHY.

BY J. SEDGWICK COWPER

18 it reaily possible for people to
£transmit thouglits across space

witliout words or signs? Is Tat really
possible for one person to be able to
rend the mind of another, and ia a
time coming when the post-office and
telegraph wiil be but inenories of the
elumisy age before inankind awoke to
the tremendous diseovery of the si.xth
sense and each, individual commence
to operate a "wireless" systemn pecu-
liarly bis own? These questions to-
day are presenting themnselves to the
xmnds of many ordinary mnen who
never look at a seientifle textbook or
bother with experimental psycliology.

Signifleantly, too, one of the Most
sucesu of recent dramnas, Mr. Aug-
ustus Thomas', " The Witcbing
Hlour" was concerned throughout in
its plot and counterpiot witli the
varionis phases of telementative phen-
omnena. lu the story, Jack Brook-
field, a profesional gambler of refin-
ed tastes, discovers by chance that lie
possesses telepathie power, and that
what he had previously called lis
luek in antieipating a rival's play is
really a gift for mind-reading. Sat-
isfied of the unfair advantage it gives
hîlm over his rivais, lie renounces his
profession, xnucli to the disgust of a
certain Kentucky colonel who shakes
bis head doubtfully and makes the
sage rernark, " To think that God Ai-

i"

inighty gives a man a gift like that,
and lie refuses to make use of iL" 1
But Brookfield doca make good use of
lis gift after ail. By it lie is enabi-
ed to explain the strange Mania
whicli had driven young Clay Whip-
pie to kili a man who fiaunted a
cat 's eye pin in lis face. Rie not
only secures the acquittai of the boy,
but cures him, o! his strauge anti-
pathy. Ineidentally lie suggests how
many strange manias sucli as unreas.
oning fear o! the dark, abnormal
lack of self-confidence, and other in-
herited fears and aversions may be
cured.

Few writers of fiction who rely on
scientific phenomena for a place ini
their story have sliowed the close in-.
timacyý with their subjeet tbat Mr.
Thomas shows. This is explained by
the fact that Mr. Thomas lias been
for many years a genuîne student of
ail plienomena related to the dynamie
side of thought. Twenty years ago
lie foresaw the possibilities of a play
on this theme, and - as a one-act
playlet-he wrote "The Withching
Hour" for the late J. Il. Stoddart
and Mrs. Agnes Bootli. The play was
not produeed, because the author was
fearful that the publie would flot un-
derstand it. Its appearance and suc-
cess so inany years later shows, as
Mr. Thomas himeself lias said: "the~
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awakenig and growth of Înterest in of fthc human mnd 's met noble eul-
thoso themes which thec play ex- deavour, this mysterious quality of
ploits."1 The original playlet, for the mind-power îe seen Io be more cie-
beniefit of the curions be it said, now tmentary than consciousnese. Tinv
forma the second aet of the play. forme fron flie slime of the ocean

One of the things which the newly bed, umere drops of glue, cella without
awakened înterest in psyehie phen- a nucleous, 80 low in tlie seaie of life
nomena bas made reasonably cicar is as to bie devoid of rudirnenitary sense-
that lueky gamblers and every min organe, by the operation of thie pow-
or womau who wins a place of lcad- er are made aware of the approacl of
erehip arneng his or lier fellows, other creatures and of tho location ofepossese in dcgree, either conscieus- food. Without any organe of motion
iy or unconsciously, the facul- they are able te glide fromn place te
ty of teiementation.* To lie sure it place ait will, and apparently 1b% t1io
is neyer called by so teclinical a terni. force of pure will.

*Usually it îe referred to as "insight Plants eimilarly exhibit a know-
into ixiens' characters," "ability to lcdge of what ie happening acres.e
anticipate evente," "personai, mag space, as le shown i many experi-
netism," etc. Invariably t he peeses- mente similar te that of the seheel-
sor le conscoos of hie authority over boys' trick in placing a pencil a fcwý
others, and sometimes appears te be inches away fromn the stemn of a ve-
awed by the mystery of it baeas ecandens or other creeping vineo.

-I 1 î Destiny, " eaid Napoleon, as The speed and skill 'ithll which the(
lie beheld hie wonderful authority plant wiil send eut a tendril anid
over men and empires. twine round tlic pcncil whule net an

" It je God who le with me," je fthe example of telemntation, shows
expianation advanced by at least eue mind-power acivl t work whore
pions American plutocrat. we have ground fer believing thiat

Yet the fact appears that moral conseusne.,i lias net .arrived.
worth does net enter into the matter Some experirnents with ants sng-
at ail. The biustering, graft-hunting geet t hat these tiny creafures ma" lie
political boss, equally wîth a gentle able te teach more flan thle sluggard.
Saint Fraucie receives the gif t, and A cage containing femnale ate, Nas
ecd equally accordiug te hie liglit deposited inside a barn, fiften-iinch
misunderstauds it. Nor does acade- stone walls separating the cage f roni
mie clture eeem te, be any more a the piace whcrc thec maie ants were
sine qua non than moral worth, for let leose oufeide. The maie ants at
the majority of the men and women once attacked the morfar joints lut
who dleplay marked psyehie gifts the stonework. The cage was thien
corne from the rauks of fthc academi- removed te another portion of the
cally unculturcd. baru. The ant army at onee mioved

But an even more startling fact han away fi it camne te a spot opposite
P een uneovered. Telemeutation whieh te where the cage was placed. Se

at first had been thought a uew pow- offen as the cage wae rnoved, se often
er ini the world le seen te be as oid as did the energetie baud on the edft-
the world iteelf. It is inehoate in the side of tlic stonework meve aise. To
Ioweet erganisma, and le tic iaw say that the wonderfui sex-cail which
among inerganie atome. Insfead of could penetrate through atone walis le
belng peculiariy the flower and crown an exampie of "instinct" le net ielp-

*I have used the word telementation in preference to the Word telepathy because
the. latter is open te objection on etymological grounde. It is ued in the. sense of
"mental activity at a distance,"e from the. Greek tels, meaning "«far off," and the.
Latin, mentie, "the. mind." The word waE5, 1 believe, firt uned by MCr. Willid=a
Walker in his "Law of Dynamie Mentation."
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fui. The "instinct!' is an example
of mind-power operating tlirougli
space and througli solid matter, fin-
ally registering itself as a specifle
message on the brain of the ant armxy.

Tihe well-known plienomenon of a
flock of birds or a shoal of tlsli turu-
ing instantly and abrnptly as if i
obedience to a commnon impulse is as
full of interest to us as the study
of a political caucus at nomination
time, or a crowd of Frenchi race-track
spectaters snddenly smitten wîthi the
riet Lever nst be te the birds if
they bappen to be interested in the
stndy of telementation.

Mental fascination is practised aiso
among the animais and reptiles, in
the former principally for the all-
cempelilig purpeses of sel, and in
the latter for the net less eompeling
appetite for food. Judging from the
descriptions given by pensons who
have corne witbin the charn of a
enake's fascination thc mode and sen-
sation is not unlike that metliod o!
fascination for hypnosis practised ini
seme of the Lamons clinies of Europe.
A typical case is that o! a man walk-
lng ini bis garden eoming face to face
unexpectedly with à~ snake, whose
eyes gleaiued ini a peculiar manner.
As lie looked, the reptile 's eyes seem-
ed te grow tili lie could tliink of
notbing aise. Then they changed into
seau of glorlous colour which riveted
bis attention and made bis teed dizzy,.
At this moment lis wife arnived and
threw ber arma around himn breaking
the speil. Thene are many similar
cases on record, and tbey suggest
uometblng of wliat bappens to the
Inekless bird or rabbit whichb falis
'witbin the serpent's speli.

This mytrosquality o! telemen-
tative power is net denied the buman
race, tbougb it is largely the mono-
poly of Eastern raes. By its aid, the

Hinu mgicansperferm tbose won-
derful feats 'whicb. mystify the West-
ern mind and de!y ail the lai,. of
Nature. The nypnotisable camera
revealh nothing at these wonder-pno-
ducing entertainments but tbe magi-

cian sitting down at one side of the
circle witli an amused gnin on bis
face. In this connection a curions
cirenmstanee lias been noted by an
edncated observer imbued with the
scientific spirit. During the performn-
ance of the nope-disappearing feat (in
whicli a nope is tlirown up into the air,
and the magician's assistant climbs
npwards ont of siglit into the clouda,
retnrning by the same route a few
minutes later) and otlier tricks, lie
noted that if he stepped baekç ont o!
the crowd for a few steps lie eould
sec nothing but the magician, ail the
magieal happenings completely disap-
pearing, and only'retnrning te view
wlien lie nejoined the erowd. A simi-
ian nesuit was neaelied wlien he step-
pedl forwand înside tlie cirele of ob-
servers, leading him te the conclu-
sien that the mental powers of 111w.
sionment put to use by the magic4ain
were only potent within the muner
and enter edges ot the ring, and that
the potency was pnobably assisted by
thie contagion ot the otlier minds.

Amnong the Hindus this power
comes only as the reward of many
years of elfort. The magician starts'
as a yonth te practice visual.isation.
Hc uses bis will in an effort to form
a elean and distinct mental impres-
sion of simple objeets. Hew rare
this seemingly ordinary feat is ean
be guaged by thie difficnlty which b...
sets meost of ns when we attempt te
draw from memery a simple object of
every day use--the patennal on your
breakfast saucer, or the pattern of
the clieck suit i your wardnobe. W.
cannet draw them becanse we cannot
visualise tliem. Few pensons eau by
a mental effort ebtain a clearly defln-
ed presentment e! thein trienda.
Some portrait painters bave the gift
wbich ne donlit aid. them in their
wonk considerably. The magielans
by years of practice develop their
imagination and will se that they can
visualise the siglits they show in their
feats, and then prejeet these mental
iuages upon the minds ef their au-
diences. Their feats are exaiples
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of înduced imiagfination, highly main-
fested, and they suppiy some of the

strngstevdences for the thieory
that inankind lias iying dormant,
within itseit powers of the mnost tre-
mendous potentiahity.

For the reasonis indicated it is only
te be expected that the ineet wonder-
fui stories of tetemlentlation S1101114
corne froni India. Unfortunately
these suifer from the disabiiity of bu-
ing Incapable ot easyv investigation,
and te treat the phienomena of tele-
menitation in any but a strictly scien-
tific spirit would not be wise. No
phenomioni shoulld be accepted without
strict and impartial investigation as
te its verity, and ne super-sensual
explanation shotuid be perniitted
wbere a rational explanation is at ill
possible.

Fortunately the records of the So-
ciety for Psyebicai Research and other
reliable and critical sources contain
niany well-authenticated instances of
telemelitation occurring in England
and America, while many families
ean supply stonies which are pertin-
ent enougli te deserve investigation.
I the writer's ow-n tamiy, in the

cases of my grandfather, father and
eider brother, ail of whoxn met unex-
pected and unnatural deaths ahroad,
their deatha were intimiated at the
time te other members of the family
long before the uews arrived by the
ordinary channeis.

In the case of my grandfather, a
major in the Wiltshire Reginent, whe
wbile stili a yeuug man met sudden
deatb in action at the taking et Se-
bastepol. Hia yeuug wite was awak-
eued eanly in the dark morniug by
thie spectacle et lier husband in bis
unifermn puliing aside the curtaina et
the old-faabiened four-pester bed-
stead iu which ah. slept. He looked
at lier with great yearniug ini bis look
for a moment, held eut bis armas as
Ain.l farewell, sayiug "Geod-bye,
Lizzie," aud then faded troni view.
T'he spectacle ws so real and cou-
vincing tbat the y>euug womn wak-
ened up my mether, then a child et

seven years, and toid her she wais
fathenicas. Together they aspent the
remainder ef flhe niglit in nieurnîng.
Two weeks later the despatches ar-
nived teliiig of mly grandfatheris
death. When the campaigui was over
and bis brother of*fieri returnied with
fuller particulars of his death, my
grandmeither Iearrned thiat lier bus-
baud hand cxpired at aipproximnateiy
ilhe very ti lime h ad appeared before
lier, mud thiath li ad dlied with lier
naie on his lips. At' flie tuine et the
oecutrrenice slie had ne fears but that
lier liusband weuld return saily, for
in bis lettera lie had piirposely mnacl
liglit of the risks et wvar, aud nef inti-
mation had been reeeived lu England
et the proposed storming et thre fort-
ress. Tire incident made a vivid and
lasting impression on my graudmnoth-
er's mmid. liait a century atter, whlen
she had grown into a venerable oid
dlaine, she would recount with great
emeotion the events ot that nighit.

In the case et my tather 's deaitli-
he was a sea-captain, bis vessel tire

S.1Maie, foundering witli ail banda
off the Corniali coast in 'Mardi, 1893
-mny niother and eider sister both
dreamnedoet is son tbenigit et tic
disaster, theugir the irst ne'wa did
net reacli berne tilI two days later.
In the case et my brother, who died
lu a Soutb Af rican hospital duning
the Wsr, my mother aud sister again
simultaneously dreamed et bis deatir,
but the arrivai. et severai CJhristmas
presents sud a cheertul letter frem
hlm during breakfast next morniug
wile the dreama were being discus-
sed gravely, resulted ini the famiiy
Iaughter putting tbe dreamsand tbe
dreamers quite eut et court. But
eveuts showed that the dreamers were
correct. Twe weeks later a letter
from my brother 'a comradea arrived
telliug et bis death fitteen days bie-
fore.

It la untertunate that the three ex-
amples quoted are all cotncerned with
the cexning et death, fer it quite un-
justly tends tei inveat telementation
with a portent whicb ia net deaerved.
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Telemoutation demanda among other
things a supreme effort ef wiIl-power,
and it merely happons that many per-
sens accidentally diseover this power
in their dying moments iu a supreme
effort to cemmunicate with loved ones
who are far away. The same resuits
miglit have been ebtained had the
same ainount of will-power and men-
tal effort been exerted during health
for seme eheerful purpose.

Anyone may demonstrate the pow-
or of telemeutation iu a miner dcgrec
by foeusing the mind upon some
stranger in the street or place of con-
gregation and willing that lie turn
round. The uneasiness Bome people
evince without knowing the cause is
something more than amusing at
timon. -A very desirable place to prae-
tise inii l a departmental store where
the clerks are either very busy or
very dilatory. Try fastening your
nmind-power upon eue o! the cierks,
arud ho surprised at the resuit.

In looking at the persen focus the
eyes at a point beyond, se that you
jet the impression that you are gaz-
ing througli him or her. By an ac-
commodation of the oye this gaze la
les.q tiriug thani the ordinary gaze, and
for sonie unexplained reasen is mucli
more poworfui for telementatîve pur-
poses. Having got your subjeet with-
iu the range of your focus then give
the montai command. The operator
miust "se, force hie seul te his own
conceite," as Hamiet phrases it, that
he eau anticipate the subjeet's ne-
sponse with a mental picture of hlm
obeyiug the command, The auccess-
fui operater eau feel the etrugglo and
kuowe wheu the subjeet will ohoy,
while the uuspectlng subjeet is at
a losa te explain lie obeys.

But, lt may be asked, what lias
science te eay about thia? Hlas any
reasenable theory or explanation
been advanced in respect te telemen-
tatlon? There is a widely accepted
theory that telemeutation is propa-
gated by brain wavea, or as Sir -Win.
Crookes lias phrased it, by "ether-

waves of smaller amplitude and
greater frequency than those which
carry X-ray8." Sucli waves are sup-
posed to ho sent ont by the vibra-
tional aetivity of certain minds and
when received by other minds set up
an excitation or image similar to that
in the mind of the sender. Indeed
the belief is something more than a
theory since Charcot, Janet and oth-
ers have asserted that "the existence
of an aura of spirit-force surround-
ing the body like an atinosphere, in
some cases at ail events, eau be prov-
ed as a physical fact. "

Ail force lias heen dcmonstratedl te
be manifestations of ether vibrating
at wîdely different velocities. The
voice of the niglitingale sending eut
vibrations registerable on the drum of
the human car : the electrical energy
drawn frein the tumbling "white
coal" of Niagara, whicli liglits whole
cities and drives thousands of faetery
wheeis; the înconceivably rapid vi-
brations which are registerable as
Iight and colour on the eye 's retina;
higlier stfil the vibrations of the X-
ray which penetrates through solid
matter unhindered; stili higlier in the
scale of vibrational actîvity the won-
derful N-ray and the radie-activities
of radium-ail are strange and vani-
ed manifestations of that elusive, im-
matorial super-physîecal pestulato of
modern science, ether.

"The limits of our spoctrum, " said
the late F. W. Il. Myers, "do not in-
here in the sun that shines, but in the
eye that marks hisshining." May it
not be that the fragments which men
are patiently gathening and examin-
ing to-day ln their efforts te id out
the laws of telementation, are evi-
douces also, of the nquenchablo force
of evolution. May not mankind's
next great significant stop attend the
disceivery ef the sixth souso I That
mankind lias a potential sixth sense
whieh now shows sigus of bursting
into life many of the cahnest, sanest
and most compreheusive of the
world 's thinkers now believe.
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THE FIRING ON THE
BY FREDERICK C. CURRY

p Estcctonotes of t]hie ",Hait"1
cae mýfroin the centre of the col-

iimn, and the swirling clouds of light
gray dust died down, as with the
craahing of rifle-butts and champing
of bits the long lime of panting in-
fantrymen and sweating battcry
horses came to rest.

A sharp command or two, and the
men with delighted oaths threw them-
selves on the grassy roadaide, while
the guns, tottering forward, ehamped
and clanked into the diteli and up
the far aide into the coxumons.

Fromnup wind came the tantalising
odours of the fleld-kitchens, and the
men uxuacked their lips iii anticipa-
tion or crammed gingerly loads of
man's greatest consolation into wefl.
blackened pipes as with quip and jest
they commented on the mornings'
llght.

The manoeuvres were at an end.
The old buill had been attacked and
defended in the saine way it had been
every Thanksgiving Day f or years,
and the staff were stili juet as pu?-
zled to decide whether the Red or the
B3lue force was victorious. The ver-
dict would undoubtedly be the old
one: "The 0. C. Brigade desires to
express hie satisfaction with the way
ini whieh both sides earried out their
duties. "

This, while very nice on an officiai
report, would hardly satisf3r the read-
ers of the afternoon papere, so I
aought out my old friend Peterson to
hear his view of the affair. A sham
fight is neesrily scattered, but

b--173

knowing Peterson as 1 did, 1 feit if
anything unusual had occurred he
would have seen or been, mixed Up
init.

1 found huma stretched leisurely in
the shade of a bush, imploring hoaven
or anyone else to supply a mnatch . I
supplied the issing article and coin-
mented on an old soldier 's heipleess
mess in sueh matters as ouitfltting hiixu-
self. AI snorted.

" I knew it chap like you, " he said,
"who u8ed to wear twelve yards of
quarter-incli manilla for a beit in case
of fire, he ended up by hanging him.
self, so the rope came in uiseful after
ail. We had a chap like that with
us in the Mounted Rifles. Used to
carry a whole outflt, in case lie got
lest, lie wound up by getting shot
iu the back froxu the window of a
harmless-looking farm-house."1

"What mnade me change into the
infantry?1 Well, 1 juet comcluded that
this prancing charger business was
ail rigit' in time of peace, but any
figlit that I ean't walk into on xuy
own two feet I don't care to be in.

£ Why, ont there they thought more
of a horse than a man. Our owm of-
ficers weren't so bad, but those Eng-
lieli Johnmies! 1 remember one day
we were broiling eut on the veldt for
two hours without a speck of cover.
A hundred yards or so back a ridge
sheltered our mounts. One of our
majors eomplained to a staff officer.
lie replied. 'Your horses are under
cover. What more do you blasted
colonial want?' 1I could "ao the

FLANK
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eolour risiug iu our major's ne&k.
'But my men," lie objected. 'The
h-1 witli your men, we eau get lots
of thei.'

"Our cliap looked at hlm and then
worked lis way backç into the line
with us and told us abouit it, and just
before lie was knocked over hÎusef,
lie sald, 'Dori't laie mne, beys.'

"One or two of us swore we would
get that chap, but lie was shifted. to,
another brigade and saved us the
trouble. That was tlie last heavy en-
gagement we were in, the only oe
counting for a clasp.

"The rest of our camnpaigu was
police work, cliasing up a buncli ef
rebels, destroying their arma and
paroliug thein. In those days a
week 's growtli ef beard saved many
a man, for if we suspected a man of
taking up arma again, aud had any
reasouale proof, lie got short sh rift.

"Prctty rotigh justice, you thlik?
Well, 1 don 't kuow. We always gave
the man the benefit of the doubt, and
we had te do somnethiug or tliey would
have all been ahooting us lu the
baeks. Beaides, War is war, and 1
xiever heard ef auyone playiug it wÎth
gleves ou.

"Iloffmau was one of that type
himmelf, altheugi lie was tee ente for
us te catch hlm. Hie had beeu paroi-
ed once, sud we axspected lie was
mixed up lu more than eue of these
littie affaira, but could uet preve it.
Wlihenever we rode up te Ma sliack
we would always iud~ hirm sittiug
there with is long clay pipe tlirust
lu his tsngled aud fllthy beard. lie
was yeuug, theugli, lu spite ef the
beard, and had a young wif e. She
was good-loeking, tee, whidh la sexue-
thlng most of the Duteli ivmen
aren 't, aud aIe sxulled ou Jimuuy
Phelan, aud that's what started the
trouble.

" Wlen we were trying te get in.
formation eut of Hoffinan at the
Eteop, jimmy wonld be arouud by tlie
oven buying bread. Feur bobs a loaf,
aIe used te, charge for it, aud we
vere glad te get it at that. JTimmly

wau one of these rollicklng lads that
ceuldu 't keep his eyes off a goed-
lookiug girl if lie tried. Homeaick,
tee, lie used te, drift around there a
good bit oftener than was healtliy,
but there was no use warning hlm.,

I'' think lie takes the whip, to,
lier,' lie said one day.

"'Who?' I asked, as thougli I
didn't know.

"'Hoffman,' lie says tlirougli his
teetli.

'Sle's his wlfe,' said 1.
"She's a woman,' said lie. And

I saw lie was past arguing wlth.
"Then one day, wlien talking te

iloffinani, lie suddenly led the way
te, the back of the lieuse. I cauglit
the sergeant 's eye as I followed lu
the rear of hlm, and 1 knew we botli
prayed that Jinimy would neot be
thiere. As we opened the deor, I qaw
the two. She was standingr with lier
back te the table, lier liead tflted back
and lier eyes hli shut, and poor fool-
ish Jimmy was looking dowu iute
those same deceittul eyes.

"But wlien slie saw Ileffian's fig-
ure with us, alie strnck the lad sav-
agely across the face, and droppiug
lier hands, alie clutclied the table lie.
liind lier and lier wliole face sliowed
liatred. The change miglit have de-
eeived the Boer, but we had aeen ber
-wearing lier deinen amile.

"The lad's face blanclied sllghtly
as lie read has fate in the man's ex-
pressionless face, and lie stoopîng and
raising the ehild that had been play-
ing at his feet, and setting it on the
table aud then meclianically cross-
ing the reoom.

"So we finislied our business witli
iloffinan and rode away, not saylug
a word. And as we rode a rifle crack
ed frein the farmn-house, aud Phelau
paid for lis atolen kiss. Then we
rode baek after Heoffman. Hie came
wlthout a figlit, and in hall au hour
lie liad followed Phelan.

"I used te wouder what it must
bce like te be lu a flriug aquad, and 1
used te think if it ever fell te my lot
I would palm off the eartridge or aim
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high or try in some way to ahift the
responsibitity on someme else. But
did 17 There was flot one of us but
thought of Jîimy as we feit the
stocks burning agadiilat our cheeks;
and whien we, ro(lleýd the body over the
ace of Spadles wouid hlave covered al
six bullvts. That is thle kind of camn-
paiging we had, and ility eaUl that
war! "

Peterson paused and glanoed down
at his pipe. Instinctively niy eyes
followed his. Now Peterson is a
habituai ernok-er, and in ail the years
1 have known imii I have only seen
thiis happenl twice-his pipe hadl gone
out.

Ile laughied nervouisiy, like one
eaughit doing somiething of which het-
waa ashamied, and procedIedl to serape
out the oid dottie. 1 igniored the ac.
tion and asked what becamie of the
woman.

"That 's you every time," he mut-
tered. "Always asking about the
end of a story before l'in finished
telling- it, flow, do 1 know what hap-
pened to lier? We didn't wanit any.
thing mnore to do with her, did ive?
She miglit have mnarried some other
Boer and been sjamnboked to death
for mnaking sheep 's-eyes at soins other
young chap like Phelan. But she
didn 't.

" She stayed there on the f arin with
a couple of Kaflirs, and except for
the two littie mnounds, the one ont-
lined with bits of exploded 8hell and
spent cartridges where Phelan slept,
the other unmarked at ail, the whole
affair might niever have oceurred. We
had reached that stage where the los
of another eomrade was marked down
as a casualty, and, except by the men
of bis ow-n section, forgotten ini a
few days.

" However, we were glad to b. mov-
eci up country a few weeks later in
scarch of more rebels. It was early
dawn when we trotted across the
veldt, the sergeant and I, as part of
the. vanguard. W. were right ou the
beaten path towards the littie elump
of bush where Jimmy's body lay and

whiere he liad so often picketed his
hiorse. The sergeant had dropped
back, and we -were riding thigh to
Ihigh, when sudd(enily hie clutched my
siceove, It wvas thle wnahair loose
and 1lying, as disturbed suddely by
thu ra'ttie or the hoofs onl the stonles
she ros ý riorni oine of the graves. And
thien she started to speak, ca}ling,
downi e-teirnal ,judgmientl on our hevads,

-It was awful. Tesergeýant Sat
as thoughi dazed untiil shle hiad finish-
icd, and Ilen we 8%wunlg inito the trail
and down into the dried ýwater-courso
and up the other side. And as ive
rodei he rnuttered: 'Crazy, clean

cay'as thiough Irving te onie
hini.se1f. Tînt miemiory haunited Is
for dlays, for a -woman's eturseq are
Dlot eaiyforgotten.

In side thiree days wve were, comn-
igback that sanie trait for the last

time, aind as, we nearedl the spot Itc
samie feeling camne over us again as
whern we hiad s'it there listenIiing to
the wvomaii, mnad or flot asq si mniglit
have been, wvhen the fiat crack of a
rifle broke, the silence(- We tumbled
out of our saddles, Ilogan, tRie ser-
geant, clutciing at, hie breast and
spitting scarlet froth. 'Rememiber
Phielan,' ho muttered thickly as 1
passed him, and aniother bullet kick-
cd up tie dust beside us. 1 fircd two
shots at a clumip of rock, got my range,
and settled down Io await events.
Fromn the rear, tic pomi-pom gallop.
ed forward and took up a position
acrosa the water-course. Again Vhs
rifle spoke, and thie gun dropped a
sheil or two into H-offman's hus..
Then I saw n armn near another
rock, and again 1 flred. And thug
we Ray for thc beet part of an hour.
The mnarksmnan, there was evidcntlyv
but one, answercd our fire, shot for
shot, but neyer exposed his person.
Meanwhile the staff was fuming and
demanding why thc advancc was held
up. The pom-pom Vrotted dloser and
began to rakçe Up the ground here
and there. TIen a luelty shot threw
np the earth around the. rock at
whieh 1 was firing, and us I gazed
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oblog the 4rhts sauw the. uian riye
ami dlib4riaitly %hbow binltelt. M y
flnriger trde aroundiig th. trigg.r, but

auiwatoh.d-i miyca e a rifl or) ny
it eraek.d.i ri, figure otiliteti

aigalinat the, akylin.f rollap.d4, aind the.
baujdl faIlilg haek dr.w tb, Nhirt tighit
aeo" lb. ebit4 re.alluàg the alte.nIi, fat bait it vas a vomaini

Prlaon pausoti mqif h. rxp).,Cted
rie la explain tii. viole slory, andi
theri. Ainie. 1 qAmId iot1illng, h. inquir-

ed: "Wbatd(Ioyou thinkof itl"
1 cott.red with anoth.r quaà-

tien.
" W)ose, grave dlid yN'o ay yen sav

that worian onit"
Ile mmiledl as hec answered:
-l knew yolu'd Lqk thiat, Il w>s

Anld thien hai hrwe is pipe Iiir
ridyinto lisý p>ociiet, but not biefori

1 bai Klneid down andi neotireti that
aznji t lndgone out.

JIN E

14 EWVYN BUEMAKNO

ToNIT 1h. sqtars breathe buit thv orena soft word,
Andi my h.a-rt ia fuli ef tliei. armn mvaning Meon,

As to ber armami lareti
Tii. da.ngive.pag.do

Aall im love.i li armony,
Fer tiis la Jne.

Ib tiR la Jan, y 1ue, of MIl the yeur
1T11v month that linigerai most andi gea t>oo sonu;

For nlov thoi euis more near.
The rospi detipke yen for my bride,

Ani roxu atrewedj yen wheu yen dieti-
Anti timi. laJane!.

1--ý

7lý,
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awrv"g Irr*)ut loaderu and drov,,theri to the Iandipg place in spite of
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workBarnvas& one of the muaf
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bvar.ba &j h i, ea t towthe
for proiiopns viien boer falb.r vashu an 7epld wihbý Lbn caill au lb.rh"an erk
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Intrepid, clear-headed and alert, and
sitting istride upon lier bare-necked
horse s swam the river with tlie
crossing xuobs and guided one wing
of the cattie while lier father looked
after the other. She was the apple
of lis eye, lisi pride and admiration,
and eagerly lie drank in every word
of praise which the drovers bestowed
upon lier. She was a mnerry, liglit-
hearted littie witcli, beloved of alwlio
knew lier, content witli lier humble
employmelit, and unstirred by any
desire for the great unkrnown life that
lay behind the purple fringe of tlie
mallec.

It wua Leonard Murray, the Rock-
liampton drover, who broke up a
st the idyllie, eareless, boyisl exis

tence which lad been tlirust upon lier
by circumstance and enviroument.
Murray was a married mnan witli a
wife and two growvn-up daugliters in
Rockliampton. He eamned good
money ini his profession, lived ini a
large hiouse iu the suburbs, aud had
bis girls educated at one of the best
schools in the city. fie talked to
Bamniey one day at the river-side, as
the last steer of two tliousaud crept
dripping up the paddled batik and
trailed away across the sandhîll.
"You qhould send that girl to school,
Barney-sle's getting too big for this
game 110w. You eau well afford it.
It's only faim to the womnan alie will
b.. A landsome girl and a good one.
Send lier te school."-

"Oh! I eau afford it riglit einougi,"
said Allen, " and 1 know she ougliteti
be wastin' lier time like this, up liere;
but, bless yer beart, Len, 1 eouldn't
neiver live bers witliout bier. Yer sec
ever since lier inother died she and
me 's neyer been parted. If slie weut
te seheol for a year or two slie'd
maybe ferget lier old daddy and then
it would neyer bc the same again for
me. It would break lier lieart, tee,
leaving the liorses and the swuuimin'
and the river an' mîl Corne home,
Lassie, mny girl!"

The strangely garbed little figure,
seatedi ou a dead log, rose and came

towards them. The wide bine dun-
garee trousers, wet and clinging, ont-
lined the delicate roundness of the
limbs. The face was piquant, pretty,
and inischievous. The long liair waa
coiled tightly and pinned to a bine
liandkerehief tied round the brows
turban fashion. The loose white shirt
clung closely to wrist and aria and
bosoin. Already, seen thus at infin-
ite disadvantage, there loomed in thia
childisli figure the possibilities of a
ricli and glorious womanhood. 'She
stood in front of the men without a
trace of shyness, legs apart, liands
clasped behind lier on the bridie rein
of the old gray horse. "Would you
lîke to go to school in Sydney, Lass"
asked lier father.

She pouted prettÎly. "And leave
you, Dad? And old Flying Fish,
and Wild Duek I And the clashing
liorns when the cattie crowd, and the
rush of the water when the river 's
big, and the sunsets, and the white
cranes and-no, no, Daddy, I 'd rath-
er stay here witli yon! "

I'Youlre a young woman, now,
Lassie," said Murray kindly, "you
can 't run about like a boy ail your
11f e. You must learu to dance and
play the piano and do f aucy needle-
work and be a lady like the rest of
tliem. Then you'1l meet some nice
young Sydney fellow and get inar-
ried."Y

The girl laugrhed merrily, "in
liappy liere -witli Dad," she said sim-
ply, "I eau read and write and cook
and bake and daim and swim and
ride. 1Ilm ail the lady 1 want te be.'"
A faint note of yeamning crept into
lier last words, aud'Murray, quick i
his knowledge of litman nature, de-
tected it, and was glad.

Barney, less sensitive, heard onfly
the sentiments expressed. "She don't
care for them things," lie said.

But Murray's interest was awaken-
ed, and it was mainly througli hi ef-
forts, and on account of lis liaving
won the girl's confidence and given
lier saime good advice, that s al.-
lowed herself tebe ent tay shrtly
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afterwards to, a boarding-scbool iu the
capital, and Barney piloted the mobs
alonte..

Those were dreary days in the littie
hut on the sandbill. At first he could
hardly bear the separation, but, as
the days went by, aud the autumu
brouglit it 's usual busy period, Allen
fouind peace lu bard work and in the
satisfaction of a voluntary martyr-
domi in the interests of his daugliter.
Letters came to, bin front Sydney,
long letters at first f ull of homesick-
liessand weariness, detailing hatred
of the city aud thec people and the
sehool aud the duil aud deadly rou-
tine of it ail. Then camne let'Lers that
sbowed a waking intcrest ini the nww
life, letters describing dances and pie..
nies sud niooulit trips acros the har-
bour; tbeet letters reticent, distant,
district; letters strangely ont of touchl

witbtheold life; letters that forgot
to, ask about the floods and the horses,
aud the river steamers and the drov-
ers.

Three years went by, and the time
of bier exile was fulfilled, sud stili
Lassie lingeredl in Sydney. She could
get work, she said, in the city. She
told of many situations that biad been
offered to ber; sud expresscd a fear
that she could neyer settie in the
Bush again. -And anlways there were
requests for money, money, mnoney.
,Allen was fairly well off for a mnaxi in
bis position. For mnauy years lie hiad
been able to save sometbing fromn the
xnoney lie made at the river, but this
constant strain was telling on bis
bauk accounit. At st be was obliged
to shorten the supplies, sud at last
Ille daugliter whom lie hadi( not accu
for tbree sud a bialf years agreed to
return to the but by the M.ýurragy.
,Allen was deligbhted. fle 'weut whist-
jing about the place like a boy, set the
but in apple-pie order-be was al-
ways a tidy man-audl made ready
with loviug care the littie bedroom
with its humible flttings sud lined log
walls. Hie gave the pots aud pans a
special eleaning sud speut bours lu
polisbing the snaffle bit on the bridie

whieh bsd always been Lassie's par-
ticular property. Bis was a secret
that bis favourites, the borses, must
abare.

"Lass;ie 's comiug borne on Mfon-
day," hc «whispercd, înto tbe gray car
of Flyiug Fishi as lie swamn bimn over
te meet .Jimn Mutrie witb bis two
tbousand steers f rom tbe Warrcgo,
"Lassie 's Corniung back," sud tbe old
horse as bie beard the words seeied. to
put f reshi power into bis shoulders
as lie buffcted the brown water and
blew througbi bis great red nostrils,
forgiug onlward to the uorthiern bauik.

On the appoiffted day Allen bor-
rowed a waggonette fromn bis uearest
neiglibour, Hamilton tbe selector, sud
drove into Albury te mePet bis daugli-
ter. Wheu the Sýydney train drew up
alon1gs-idet thev platformi he se'arched thec
wvindows in vain for a glimpse of L'as-
sic. Thie people bogan te aliglit, sud
lie scannc11d wistfully ecd femnale fig-
ure withl a great sorrow of disaippoint-
mient g-rippiuig at bis beart. lui the
borde of welI-dressed travellers lie
failed to fluid the girl whomi lie ,oiiglit.
While bie paused irresolute, sud the
bhurryving, ebiattering tbronig s>wept
past himii, a tali , good-lookiug, but
railher flrishuly drcssed young womau
ta1ppe( hlimi of] the shoulder with a
sudden "flulloi, Da!" lc turned
sud saw bis daugliter. Tbose tbree
sud a biaîf years had cbaugei bier out
of ail kuowledge. Certainly it -%as
Lassie, sud yet-auda yet !-

" My girl!ý" was ail lie could say,
as ho tbrcw bis stroug armn round ber.

" Don't, Dad ; dou 't cruali uy f rock
Ciyour bauds are se dirty, too 1"

A, couple of girls, passiug, snigger-
ed aud looked back over their shoul-
ders, and, suiddenly asbaxned, the
busbuiau looked. do'wn at bis rougli
red bauds, innocent of ciffs, engrain-
ed witb the, dark contact of the river
mnud, sud frcsbly smiudged now witb
the black grease of the barnees. For
manuy mnoubs lie had dreamed of this
mieeting, bis loyal heart beatiug in an-
ticipation to the thrill of its eon-dng
'rapture, and now the heur bad corne
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and bad brouglit some strange sense,
of disappointuient. It was bis Las-
aie, grown Wo splendid wornanhood,
but somnelow different from the wit-
ebing, happy girl lie bad loved and
lest.

-.My word> you're a swell now,
Lass, lu your fine clothes," lie said,
rather slianefacedly; "'yer wouldnt'
bave mninded a streak o' black on yer
blue dungarees once on a time. Well4
well, neyer mind 1 Where '8 yer bag t"

"Bagi" she said scornfully, "I've
two boxes sud a bat box and a dress-
ing case in tbe van. 0, dolet go my
band. It looks se sillyl " She swung
away f rom hlm, sud cballenged bold-
ly witb lier eyes a broad shouldered
young follow wlio was standing near,
watcbing ber witb unconcealed admi-
ration.

Allen walkod uusteadily towards
the van, wliere people were clairning
thoir luggage. Realising it as yet but
dimly, lie was, nevertheless, stricken
Wo tbe beart. Busying binisel! witb
the luggage and strapping it secure-
ly on the back of the waggouette, be
soon gmew more cheemy, and helping
bis daugliter up to the higli front scat
-she would have made figit, of the
effort iu the elden days-bhe sprang
up beside ber, and soon the sturdy
Bush liorses had drawn tliem tlirougb
the. town sud were tossiug up thec
gray <lust lu cleuds upon the river
road.

. New, tell me alU about wbat yer
bin delu', Liass I've been longin' sud
longin' Wo see yer, ti11 I tbought 1
could bear it ne longer aud I'd bave
te cerne down and feteb yer borne.
Old Flylug Fisb 'Il juat go off bis
head wi' joy wheeiiogets yeu boar'd
again. Bumuett's gived notice fer te-
uiormow-ffteen hunder' fats - and
the river's big. I've got the old togs
eut su' aired 'cm fer yer. !-o glane-
ed witb a smile at ber dainty elty

1 J - "Vpr'1 be smoiln. fer a

gum-trees on their right. "Ugli, how
I liate it ail, " she said, "the dust
and the dead gum leaves and the rot-
ten dying sheep and the blistering
sun and ail. I wisli I'd neyer corne.
Do put the whip on1 those crawling
brutes and let's get on into the tim-
ber!1"

"Crawling brutes? Why, Lassie,
woman, that 's the best horse on the
Murray River," he said, laying bis
whip gently on the quarter of the
inear horse, a long low bay witb a
swinging earnest step and a bold
higli-carried head. "Jim, Hamilton
wouldn't take a bunder' pound for
that feiler--only lent him to me to-
day because it was a sort of special
occasion - your coming home, Las-
sie!"'

The gil wineed at the word home.
You 've neyer put up a decent bouse

yet, I suppose," she said, pouting,
"the same old tumble-down, lait1

"Well, Lamsie, it ain 't inuch of a
place, certainly," lie said slowly,
"but I've neyer wanted no other, nor
your mother didn't neither, nor you
-wlen we was so happy there together.
It'll surely do ns two for ail we
want." H1e spoke cheerily, but bis
heart was heavy. Hlow was this dain-
ty, over-dressed girl to live iu the
poor place that be knew as home. Hie
wished lie had xuended the broken
shutter before he lef t and nailed a
bit of calico over that tomn patcli near
the window-yes, lie wisbed he bacl
tbougbt about that bit of calico.
1For miles tbey drove lu silence.

The girl would not talk about Sydney
nor would sbe let bond!l bo interest-
ed. in the river and th~e borses snd the
mebs that liad lately crossed. 8h.
cared nothing about wbat the neigh-
boums were doing, nor that tbe Wan-
darra woolsbed bad been burut dow-n,
nor that Murray's fiue old roan camp
horse bad been drowned the st tinie
ho crossed witb cattie. Ail these
things wemo outulde the. world in
wblcb she now lived, and vomy sadly
ber f ather at last mecoguised the f set.
Fllurt and disappointed ho relapsed
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inito a meditative silence. It 's not
Lassie - not my Lassie, at ail," he
kzept saying over and over to himself
with pathetic Însistence. Hie Iooked
down at lis rough griiny bands, and
wondered if it was lie who lad chang-
ed; grown careless perhaps as he had
grown older. And so ini the shadows
of a bitter disillusionnient on both
aides Barney Allen brought lis daug-
ter home.

Hle watched her anxiously next
mnorning as, in a long blue wrapper,
she toyed with the uninviting chopas
and damnper of the Bush breakfast,
"You 'Il be coxuîng to help nie cross
the. cattie," le suggested ratIer
doubtfully.

" W hat (Io you take me for?1" she
asked, with withering scorn. "Don't
you sec 1 hlet your cattie and your
drovers and your wretched monoton.
ous life. D ad, I 'm going back to
Sydney; I can't stay here."

Her father pawsed with halM a chop
on his fork, and lis jaw feUl.

"Your're-going-baek-to---Syd-
Dey!'

-Yes! 1 couldn't stop bers. Dad,
cau't you sec ît's impossible? You
don't understand-this life-it's in-
possible to me-this hut-the desper-
ate lonelines-" She stopped sud-
denly, for the man's face had grown
ashen pale, and he reeled as he stood
up. "Do yer mean itt"hc asked in
a 10w earnest voice, "ye 're going
bacek 1"

" 1Yes! I mnust go baek," aIe said.
H. rose from the table without an-

other word aud, taking bis bridle
from the. vers.ndah, wcnt to catch his
horse, and over the river came the
ringing eee-ee of the drover waiting
to have bis cattie crossed.

The river vas runmiug deep and
browu as Allen led old Flying Fiah
dowu to the edge of it. -Without hesi-
tation hc leapt on to the horse, bar.-
backed, aud urged hini into the tavny
angry tide. On the opposite bank the
drover's men, iu a group, watehed
his progress with auxious cyca. The
gray hors. vas eaught by the stroug-

runniug tide and earried swiftly
down strcam but, swixuming deter-
minedly witl bis head lying low on
the water, he gradually forged across,
and, with his master fioating ligltly
above hîm witl one band on bis mane
lie eventually landed safely sud
scramb1ed up the slopfing bank, suort-
ing and tossing bis gallaut head,

Burnett rode forward froin the.
group. "By heaven, Býarney, that 's a
ripping horse in the water-I neyer
saw anything to beat hlmi yet. Sh. s
running big to-day. Can w. cross

"Sure thing," ad Allen, "I 've
crossed when it vas four feet bigler,
but we '11 have to put 'eni lu above tiie
island to allow for tIe swing of her,
and of course we'll have tû watch for
trees coming down. "

" Righit, " said the. drover, "I1 dou't
vant to, stop on this side if I eau help
it. We 'Il put a hundred iu firat sud
see hoy they get on." lie sent a
couple of bis men baek Wo briug Up
the leading bullocks.

Allen stood by his hors.. 111e shirt
and trousers clung to him, sud the
drip of the. vater darkened the sand
whcre he stood. fIe vas strangely
silent and forbore Wo langli sud jeat
as was bis vont on these occasions.
Nov sud agaiu h. pattcd the. gray
hors. on the neck or 8troked bis vet
cars. I>rceutly the bullocka saine up,
big-horned, vild-eyed, ringiug aud
frigbtened.

"Oently therel" said Burnett,
steadying the. great nervy creatures
dowu Wo the water. There they check-
ed sud tried Wo turu, but the littIe
baud of men presscd thein down the
bank, sud presently, lowiug with a
10w moaning note, they took the wat-
er in a huuch.

Burnett sud one of hie men swamn
their horses ou the top side o! thein;
Allen, as was lis usual custom took
the dangcrous position on the lower
side, sud vith it the main responsi-
bility sud bx3rden of the crossiug.
Witii a confidence born of years of
practice h. set the gray luto the. wat-
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er, and the old horse, wcll broken to
the work, started swimmimg quictly
without fuse or fret. For twcnty
yards or se the bulloeks swam steadi-
)y, then thc full force of the current
caugît them, they began to wavcr
ana ring round, and try te turu back
te, land. Allen urged his liorse fer-
ward and swung the stock whip which
lie aflways carried. It would have been
a dangereus nmoment for any man les
practiced in hie work than Barncy
Allen, but lie kncw every move in the
game, and so did his horse, and veer-
ing up-ward ini the streng current they
straightcned, the leaders and compeli-
cd the bundli te swim, forward. Fres-
ently thcy seexncd te, catch sigît of
the farther shore, and ploughing
steadily on with horne clashing and
fieads low i the water they mnade
etraiglit for the landing place. Behind
thcm the thrcc men fleated abeve
their strongly swixnming herses, and
thougli carried swiftly down stream
seempcd in ne imminent danger. Allen,
looking forward over the gray cars ef
lis faveurite herse saw, far off in the
guni-trece, the glitter of a white drees.
A lew groan escaped im and was lest
i the thunder ef the angry waters.
Then a strange thing happened. This
man who lad crossed mnany hundrcds
of theusands ef cattle and had swum.
hie hiorse over the fiooded »Murray
waters times eut of number, who

knew every move of his dangerous
trade, suddenly, seemed to lose hi.
head, droppcd hie weight upon his
horse and pulled like a tyro at the
bridie.

The gray plunged and snorted t
the current pressed hini and lie found
himself heipless to resist it. Vainly
he fouglit for his head; hie master
seenied to be suddenly bereft of his
senses, lie tugged and hauled at the
reins; and turned the gray completely
round. For a moment there was a
whirling struggle with thc tide, and
tIen both went under, to re-appear-
apart-forty yards farther down.

Burnett 's man was the first te land.
"Good God 1 " le cried, as lie slipped

from bis dripping marc, "Barney s
gone--what mnade lis horse turn ever
like that - I neyer knew that gray
horse f£ail him before."

iBurnett splashed past him througli
the trodden slueli of the landling
place. "There was nothing- wreng
with that gray," lie said, "it was Al-
len himsecf-he pulled him over-I
don 't know why-but lie pullcd hlm
ever! "

A couple of hundrcd yards f arther
down tlie cruel river flung up on a
bank of sand - dead - those two
strong swimmers, horse and man; and
only the girl i thc white dress guess-
cd why Barney Allen 'had choe that
crossing for his last.



THE STOLEN RING
BY MRS. CAMPBELL PRAED

O UTSIDE Victoria Station a youngold lady who had twisted lier
ankie and was obviously in pain, tried
vainly to attract the attention of port-
er, policeman or cab-driver. She car-
ried a dressing-bag and a sheaf of
roses-suiggesting the return from a

wekedvisit, and she used lier um-
brella for a support to lier dragging
foot. An attractive womain, thougli
in lier forties, with a reflnied face,
dr-cam)y, myopie eyes of limpid bIne,
dark lashes and brows, a delicate
comaplexion and cloudy grayish hair,
the huie of wood-ashes. A gray gau7e
veal, twistedl round lier toque, framned,
the swcet face beeomingly; lier slim,
almnost girlish figure showed to ad-
vantage in a gray tailor-made dress,
a littie shabby but of admirable eut.

Miss Rose Armineil showed the in-
definable stamp of an unmarried wo-
man wvho had bad a love-tragedy. Sen-
sitive, appealing, strangely sad, child-
ishly innocent, yet 'with the look in
lier eyes of hanving groped in dark
places and of having seen shadows of
dreadful thing-s, she did not seemn fit-
ted to battie witb an unsymnpathetie
world. Now, despairing of assistance,
ghe signalled to a sboe-black niear by,
and, in a gentie voic, asked hlmi to
cail a four-wheeler. The boy shook
bis head. For at that momnent two
young gentlemen ln serge suits and
straw hats, ecd witli a rose in bis
button-hole, burried up, the eider of
whom pushed. thc younger forward
and bade the, siioe-blaek dlean his
boots and look as sharp as possible.

The eider niight have been twenty
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-a fair, smnooth-faced, cio-yil
person with a jaunty air; theyougc
lookedl about sixteeon-a dark lad withl
a sullen face andl slouiingii yet de-
fiant cangbut avnga inde-
finable somcuthing about limii that af-
fected Miss Arinil curiously. Slip
started, bluished, and gave the boy a
long searehling look as if hewe
trying to tracwe a likeness to soiïeone
she kniew. Theni lier eycs feli; site
looked dlisapoinltcd, liavinig failed to0
flnd whlat site expectcd.

It sceineduaconaethtls-
ing association taking lir back neaýr-
ly twentyv years. For thie lover of
ber youthi, of whomi for- an ins.,Itn
the dark youthli ad rciddlier,
liad been of quiite a difrei ype.

The eIder of tic youths who Wa1s
the fair one took off'his hiat to Miss
Armineli, and said in a frankl sdhool-
boy manner:

'"Didn 't you wnt a four-wliee,ýler I
l 'Il get you one whule my-, friend is
having lis boots bl 7kd, and lie
was off and hlaling- a cab-dIriver be-
fore Miîss Armincli could inake any
answer.

While the driver lie specured was
,petting down luggage an-d disputing
over thc rare, Miss Arnineil thaink-
el the yoiing- gentlemnan, ind wlicn.
lie asked lier if lie could see after lier
lu1ýgge, 10ol lm sic had only bier
dressing-bag andl beg-ged hlmi not te
id bier detain hlm.

"Oh, that doesn 't m-atter. W 'ere
only just up from Hlampshire-came
by the saine train as yen-I saw yen
getting out and wus ncarly eoining
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up te see if I could do anything.
Ilaven't you hurt your foot?" Miss
Arminell explaÎned that she liad
twisted lier ankie on lier way te the
station that mnorning and that it was
just beginining to pain lier a littie.

"B3ad luck!" said the youtli.
"Please ]et mec put you into the cab.

... Oh, we're not iii any liurry,"
as elie waivod aside bis offer. "Fact
is, an old unele of mine gave me a
cheque for a week 's spree i Lendon,
and I 've breuglit my friond tliere te
cheor hlm up a bit. Ho 's failed i
an exam, and liad a row with bis peo-
ple, and ho bas got the liump in con-
soquence. Wore regular country
bumpkins beth of us, and lie's bav-
ing a shine put on bis boots before
geing te the Exhibition."

The dark lad witli bis boot on the
shoe-bloek shiot a resentful glance at
bis friend, "Oli, shut up, wiil yen?"

"A Il riglit, old cbap, " returned the
fair eue elieerfuily and whispered
confidentiaily to Miss Armineil, "I
told you he'd got the lump."

Miss Armineil murmured sympa-
tbetically that se h ped lie'd enjoy
bimself and forget bis trouble; and
just thon the four.wheeler sigualled
te tliom, another cab being i tlie

TVhe yoiung man beld out bis arm,
but she refused it.

"Oh, no, tbank yon. " Thon, as ho
persisted, "But yen mnay take mny
bag if yen liko. "

11e relieved ber of the dressing-bag
and of the buneh of roses. Leaning
hoavily on ber umbreila Miss Armi-
neil bebbled to the four-wheoler. At
the. deer the. youth hesitated and lean-
iug towards lier with bis band on the
fastening and bis eyes fixed ou ber,
face, exelaimed iimpulsively,

"Excuse mie, but I'm pretty poi-

" Indeed I arn not. My name je
Armunell, "

He looked at lier amazedly.
"You astonish me. The rosera-

blance is quito extraordinary. Ah i
Ailow me?" for she put ber biand on
tlie deor. H1e helpod lier Înto tho
cab with great care, placing the bag
and the flowers on the seat beside lier,
and asking wliere lie sliould bid the
mnan drive.

"Near Addison Road Station."
The young man liesitated again sud

said awkwardly.
"I say, I don 't lil<e your going off

alone wîtli your foot hurtiug yen-
it does hurt?"

She adxnitted the fact witb a wan
qmile.

"Do let me help you home?"
Miss Armineli stiffeued. "You're

vory kind, but 1 coul4n't tliink of
troubling you."'l

"Honour briglit it's no trouble.
Fact îh, I'm used te looking aftor a
sîster wlio's lame-su accident-or
aspie, yen know--and I eau 't get over
the -notion that you're Miss Efelliot.
If yen won't lot me see you home
mayu't I cail to-morrow sud ask if
yeu'ro ail right?"

"9yen are vory iud," repeated
Miss Armineil; "but 1 slieuldn't
dreara of trouhlig yen."

"IT'd lovo to corne and mûke sure
yeu 're ail riglit. Do lot me?"

The face was se boyish, the inter-
est so frank that Miss Armineil re-
laxed, and gave a weak little laugh.

"Well-reaily! Are you i the
habit, may 1 ask, ef xnakung friendl
with unprotected ladies at ralway
stations t"

Ho pretested.
"Nover did sucb a thiug i mli 1fe

-But you-soemed as if I knew you
-And I thouglit ef my poer sister.
Look bore, I'd like to tell yen "l

ho proeeeded jerkily. "My old dad'a
a clergyman. He's Rector of Rings.
WC0P non"P PfhfI51T+W,3,1A TT_
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"Westmacott 1" Miss Arminel
eehoed the name. "No, I don't know

"'Yen eau look iny dad up in the
eiergy iist," urged Harrison.

"Oh, I shouldn't thÎnk of doubt-
mng what you say."

"Then I may call-both of us-to-
morrow-just te, asic, you know?"

Miss Armineil fairly gave way.
III can 't imagine what pleasure it

eould be te corne and see an old maid
i a West Kensington ifiat," she naid,

" 4but if you'd really like te, call, corne
aud have tes, to-morrow about half-
past four."

Harrison thauked her as if shie had
conferred on hum au inestimable fa-
veur.

" Right yen are! We'Il tur uUp,
yon rnay be sure, shan't we, West-
macott?" for the ether lad had corne
up shyly and niow responded te the
invitation rather sulkly, Miss Armi-
neil thought.

" He's as shy as a rabbit pokin g eut
of a warren," said Harrison. "Now
don't yen scowl, oid chap. We'1l be
there, Miss Arminell-half-past four
-59, Grace Court, near Addison Road
Station. Thauk you, Miss Armîneil
-Ail right, cabby."

H. fleurished bis straw hat. The
dark lad took off his more quietly.
The. cab rattled off, and Miss Armi-
neli refleeted that she had done an
umheard of thing iu asking two abso-
lutely strange young men tei tea. She
excused herself te, herseîf.

"But tbey're net rnen--only two
lonely country lads. And, besides-"
8h. sigbed ander her breath, "I
ea't think what it was in the dark
one that rerninded me of >im.."

8he forget the. inoreasing pain ef
lier foot during the. rest oftThe drive,
thiniking of kirn-the man whom, at
tw.nty-two, she was te have married;
whom she had adored and who had
jilted lier, broloen lier heart and for
sev'erai years driven lier insane.

That was the. tragedy of Rose Armi-
nell's lite.

H. bad been au Australian squat-

ter, who had wooed her in Eugiand
aud haed gene back on th e under-
standing that ah. was te, coine eut
and marry hum a year later. The,
week before she was te start a cable-
gram iuformed hier that he lad mar-
ried another weman.

The shock dreve ber inad. Whien
they let hier eut of the sanlitarîim,
cured, she was a premiaturely aged
womau of thirty' -one, entirely alone
in the world. Since the day that the
biow had failen, she had heard noth-
ing of James Goring,

Miss Armninell's fiat was in a block
that had ne lift and a merely nomn-
mnal porter. It was quit(, a pretty
dell's bouse, with a corner bow wux-
dow, Virginia creeper, <a nice view
and] a few rather valuahie odds and
ends et furniture and inca-re .
herited from lier miother. She had
a wemau lu who usuallyv left, soon
after mid-day dinuer, MisIs Armineil
preparing her owni tea and frugal
supper. Next day, he-wever, she kept
the womain te make and bring in tea,
and se aise thouglit it well te, invite
Mýiss Ripley fremn the next bloek te,
mneet her two visiters.

Sh. sat waiting for them behind
the tea-tray, ber spraiuied foot bouuid
Up and resting on a footstooi; lier
sweet, elderly face woru after a uight
of pain. But the doctor had dressed
the. sprain that morning with seoth-
ing lotions, se, that it was i1ow cern-
paratively easy. Punctually at four-
thirty the young gentlemen appeared,
wearing the same serge suits and each
with a llower lu lisi button-hole. Both
seemed iu high spirits. Harrison, the.
elder, full ef boyish fun and prettily
selicitous for bis hostess, whom h.e re-
proached for net letting him come
home with hier and eall the doctor
sooner. He made friends at once
with Miss Ripiey, whe observed that
only nice country lads would see any
fun in taking tea with two old inaids
in a West Kensington flat, at which
Harrison laughed upreariously. H.
showed an immnense interest in ahl the,
deinestie arrangements sud seemed te
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regard tlie wlie proeeeding as a de-
lightful joke. Westmacott, the yeung-
er boy, lauglied and dliattered 11ke-
wise, but Miss Armineil feit that bis
gaiety was rather forced, and attri-
buted the air cf surly defiauce and ef
ernbarrassment underiying it to shy-
ness and discomfiture over his reent
failure in hie examînation. This boy
at once attracted and repelled lier,
sud she was again thrilled by that
indefiniable flash of expression which
reminded lier of the tragedy of lier
yeuth.

Hlarrison dliaffed Westmacott; for
hie country appetite aud mauners and
told absurd atonies against themselves
of their misadventureseat the Exhi-
bitien the previous evening. They
ste quantities of bread and butter
and huge chunks of cake, and not til
lie had satisfied hie hunger did liar-
risen begiu prowllng about the roem
leoking at the curies sud examiniug
Miss Arminell's Chippendale chairs
and sette.

lie appeared te, knew something
about sudh things. lis invalid sister,
h. said, had lier reom filledl witli
i"'crocks " and bis old dad was always
sbusing "the mater" fer lier bar-
gains in old oak and china. The IRee-
tory was juet dhock full of "pots snd
pans," lie teld them, se that even the
lumber-room ovcrfiewed inte, jumable
sales. lie talked on with engaging
candeur as lie meved about inspecting
Miss Arminell's Jittle treasures. She
had some fine Japanese ivories and
bits of cloisonné picked up by a ses-
faring uncle, a quaint old silver dIock
on the mantel-piece and, almost hid-
den by the array cf roses, twe lovely
Cosway miniatures of dead Arminel
ladies, set in fine old paste -which glit-
tered against a faded red velvet back-
ground.

"Yen really ouglit te have some
wilew-patteru plates up there," said
.Harrison, pointing to the empty up-
per shelf ef a three-cernered cabinet.
"That 's ail that 's wanted te make

it perfect. "
" Yes, I know, " said Miss Armineli;

"but I haven't any bine plates."'
"lIl1 tell you what," cried the lad

eagerly. " When 1 go baek, I'il look
over the old blue croeks iu our lum-
ber-room and send you hall a dozen. "

"Indeed, 1 couldu 't think of ae-
cepting sucli a present from a strang-
er-," replied Miss Arininell stifly.

'Oh, now you are unkind !-After
I have eaten sucli a lot of your cake
and drunk tb.ree cups of yeur tea, te
eall me a strangerl 1 shail make the.
mater send you her paste-board ail
the way from Hampshire and pave
the way for the plates."

"I should, of course, be charmed te
make your mother 's acquaintance,"
said Miss Arminell; "but I beg yon
will not send the plates, for I shoulâ
only return them immediately"

Harrison seemed really hurt. He
said lie feit afraid 110W te asic if hse
mniglit look at the view f rom somne oif
the other windows. He should 11ke
to'teli hie mater ail about the flat.

lier view was Miss Armineli 's weak
point. The dining-room window look-
ed over to the Exhibition grounds,
and, on fine days, she could sec from
lier bedroom the towers of the Crystai
Palace. Finally she deputed Miss
Ripley to aet as show-woman te the
young men.

Westmacott wanted to remain wit)i
lis lame hontes, but Harrison spoke
to hlm quite sharply, Miss Ripl.er
thouglit, bîdding hMm remember lus
promise net te be a sliy duffer and
neglect oppertunîties. Whereat Wet-
maeett gave a qucer laugli and fol-
lowed the two.

lie disappeared when they wcre in
the dinlng-room, and Miss Riplcy re-
turning along the passage surprised
himn standing by the dressing-table in
Miss Arminell's bedroom, the door
of which was open. lie turned wit1h
a violent start at lier bantering in-
quiry wliat he was doing there, said
lie had mistaken the deor, and 1had
stopped te leok at the view. Miss
Ripley was P. trustful snd uxiebservadt
eld maid, yet the. thought struck ber
that it was careless of Miss ArminilU
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to leave lier trinkets about on the
dressing-table. A ehain, a brooch. or
two and her rings Iay there, and one
or two of these Miss Ripley knew were
valuable.

She took Westmacott to the draw-
ing-.room, where Harrison by the
mantel-piece, was 110W diseoursing
fluently to Miss Armineli, flngering
the roses as he did so, and fldgettiug
with the vases. Rie chaffed Westma-
cott uinmercifully when Mis ipley
told how the boy had strayed into
Miss Armineli 's room; s0 mucli so
that 'Westmaicott turned crimson and
cried out.

"I1 say, we- ought to be going."
'Right you are, old chapi I 've

been enjoying& iyseif so awfully that
I forglot the fii(,. Do you mind
your servant caling us a taxi?" lie
asked Miss Armineill

They neyer stopped thanking the
ladies while the taxi was bei'ng fetchi-
ed; then hurriedly took their leave,
Harrison talking noisily, whule they
went down, to 'Miss Ripley, who
watchled them, £rom the landing.

At the hall door, they flourished
their hats and presently the taxi
whizzed off, Miss Ripley wa.s recalled
to the parlour by a cry of dismay.
She f ound her friend tottering to-
wards the mantel-piece.

"My elock! Oh, they have taken
my clock!1"

Sure enougli the littie silver elock
was gene; likewise the <Jesway minia-
tures. Miss Armineil swept away the
disarranged roses whieh had eovered
the theft.

"The ivories?" she exclaimed ap-
prehensively.

The ivories, thxe bits of dloisonté-
ail had disappeared.

"Stop thxe thieves!" shrieked Miss
Armineli struggling frantically te-
wards the door. Miss Ripley and thxe
charwoman flew downstairs en to the
pavement and caught a last glimpse
of the taxi turning dowýn a distant
street.

"No hope of catebing them now,"
said a policeman who came up at their

cries. " Better go în and see what
more is missing before lodging a des-.
cription of the stolon articles."

Miss Rip ley found Miss Arniinell
at her dressing-table, weeping bit-
terly.

",My watch hbu gone and My
rings," she wailed. "I meant to put
thiei on and didu 't. My motxer 's
diamnond and ruby ring, and my
namie-ring,, that I value more than al
the rest," fIer voice broke. -Ruby,
opal, sapphire, emnerald, for'Rs-
0--oh!" mioaned the poor lady, "I
can't bear to lose tluzt."

Tt hand been lier engagement ring,
put away during those dark years at
thie sanitorinmn. Afterwards shie had
n[o addr.ess to wlxieh to send it. S
shie hiad kept and worn the ring, fooi-
ishily faneying that it niiighit attract
haek to ber the mnan for whom she
eherished an undying love.

Mi1ss Ariniell sait atone in ber par-
lour the morning after the theft. Tho
worryv had set up inflammation in hier
foot: it aclxed horrihly, and se did her

Somneone rank the door-beil. She
heard the charwomian answer it and
al man's voice ask for ber by name.

At the sound of that voice, thxe poor
woman 's heart seemed to stop beat-
xng. Voices do niot change greatly
with the years. She heard thec char-
woman say, "isArminell is in here,
s;ir," and the parlour door was open-
ed and closed again beliind a tail,
lean mnan-bronzed, strong featured
with a grizzled moustache and frost-
ed hair-a man who looked as if lie
hiad worked and thought and suifer-
cd, though lie was weil tailored and
prosperous enough 80 far as nutward
appearance went.

Ife advanced a few steps and stood
dumbly gazi-ng at Miss Armineil. Shie
rose, clutching the arm of ber chair
for support. A hoarse soiind came
from her lips, but she could speak n
word; she could only stare at the man
as if lie were a ghost.

Ris brown eyes stared, too, into
her bine eues, sitili clear enougli to be
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the eyes of a young girl-stared with
a wild brightness-tie wildneus of a
great longing.

And to lier it liad truly been death
in life. She knew this now. Even
when the black curtain of existence
ini the sanitorium had been 11f ted,
she liad lived in a gray twilight as
of dimnly lighted vaults. And now, in
a moment, there liad been let in a
flood of dazzling daylight. Once again,
she felt young, vital, lier pulses thril-
ling anew to lier heart's desire.

-My dear, my dear-what can I
say 7 What riglit have 1 to speak to
you of my love? I can only kneel at
your feet and pray to you for for-
givenesa and merey."

Rie was kneeling now, kissing lier
hands, his lean body quivering with
emotion, his gray head bent over lier
lap. There was something infinitely
pathetie in that bent gray head. Miss
Arninell stooped and touched with
lier lips one silvery eurl thinning
away froin the temple, a tender littie
earess 'that had been peculiar to her-
self i the old, sweet days.

Hielooked up, lii eyes wet, his lips

and found their home
At length suddenly releas

and rÎsing to his feet lie sa'
ly, I m Uat tell you o? the
circuinstances which broui
here. "

She echoed lis words be-wil
"The paMnul eircuzuatances.-

'4I camne to irestore to you
the property that was stolen f
yesterday and to implore you
for one of the crimainals-iuy

"Your son 1-Ah!" She uni
now tlie flashing likeness.
younger one--Westmaott-..

" Raîpli Westxnacott Goring
shame and his. I pray Eea,
may be a lesson le will nleyez
He--it is a long story. I n
give details-he lias not been
boy--oh, this is the firat turnE
comxnitted tleft-but lie was
ed froin selool, and it led I
bitterness between us. lie ra
meaning to work his way to -A
got into the clutdlies of ag
gentlemanly thieves-tle fe]
was witli is noted for his in
methodi o? getting into flat;
persuaded the boy into doing -
did. Thank God wlien it wsi
Raîpli feit so liorrifled that 1
straiglit tcq me and made i
brea.st of the whole thing. 1
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THE GARDEN GATE
BY E. F. BENSON

ini everything but years and of a very
agreeable age with regard to those
poisoners of peace. Moreover she did
not make the amallest secret about the
number of them, and if ever the date
of nome occurrence, not quite reent,
came socially in question, she would
say in a manner both natural and ae-
curate: "I remember 1 was just fif-
teen wheu it happened, so it must
have been twenty years ago. Fancy!"
This gave risc in the minds of those
who were not "quit« nice" on the
subject of Miss Courtney to very dis-
agreeable conclusions, and Mrs Raw-
lins for instance, who had two grown-
up daughters, said several times, dir-
ectly afterwards, that she happened
to know that the event in question
took place "twenty-flve years ago at
lest, my dear." Thereby libelling
Misa Courtney.

There were not, bowever, many of
Miss Courtney's neiglibours and ac-
quaintances who showed so scratching
a disposition, for there was no eue of
the residents in the pleasant country
town where she lived more justly
popular. 0f course she had her weak-
nesses, and it was flot te be expected
that due discussion should not be held
over them, but sensitivenees with re-
gard to her age did rot happen te be
one ef them. But it was pleasant to
look yeung, to preserve, as she did,
that moderate (but adequate) allow-
anee of comeliness which se had
when a girl, and te flnd that at the
garden-parties, which formed the
gtapie of the social festivities during

the summer months at ýCoieton, and
the tea-parties with Bridge after-
wards which took their place when
dusk wau early and winds were alirili,
she atili ranked among the more ac-
tive lawn-tennis players, aud was not
yet relega.ted, to the staider tables at
Bridge. On the conclusion of these
wiutcr entertaiuments Miss Court-
ney's maid was always announced,
who took lier down home, perhaps, a
hundred yards of well-lit road, and
Mrs. Rawlins would wonder, smre-
times to herseif, sometimes to othera,
at what age an active woman miglit
hope te b. able to take care of bier-
self. Mrs. Rawiins observed aise with
undeniable accuracy that during the.
winter just bef ore which Elizabeth
had bouglit a fur-coat, she usually
found that she had left behiud in the
drawing-room her handkerchief or
purse, and returned with that famous
garment not yet buttoned, se as to
show that it was fur-lined throughout,
but without lier goloshes, about whieh
there was no striking feature (except,
said «Mrs. Rawlins, their size). A resi-
due of truth lurked there, for unde-
niabiy Elizabeth liked pretty ciothes.
And iu excuse for Mrs. Rawlins it
must b. urged again that she had two
daughters about whem aiso there was
uothiug remarkable except their uize,
who had long been of marriageable
age, aud had wizen littie giraffe-faces
at the tops of their long thin necks.

Miss Ceurtney was one of those wo-
men with regard to whose continued
spinsterhood ail that eau b. said in
that it was an unfortunate accident.
Shec had ail the. qualities that go te
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make loyable wives and mothers; sim-
ply the conjunetion of the right man
and the riglit moment had flot occur-
red. The riglit maxn had indeed ce-
*urred, but lie had oeeurred at the
wrong moment, many years ago, when
marriage for him was out of the ques-
tion, mince he, like she, was barely out
of hie teens, and the matter of hie
Iiveliliood was a question that requir-
ed provision. Harry Sngden was the
son of one of the partners xi an em-
mnent flrm of solicitors which had its
headquarters in Lonidon and a braneh
office dow-n liere in Coleton, and just
when matters were beginning to be a-
quiver between him and Elizabeth,
bis father had beexi moved to take
charge of the central office in London.
Tliat was fourteen years ago and
Elizabeth, thougli she had p 'ot seen
Harry mince, kept the warmest corner
i lier heart for him. To lier lie had

remained that slim sliy youtli, whose
brown eyes looked always as if tliey
liad some special communication for
lier, while she confusedly feit that she
had moine secret aximwer for hMm. But
the ripening liad nover come, and it
seemed that Elizabeth's tree of love,
like so rnany others, was of the sort
that bear one fruit oxily, and that had
remained green and unplucked on lier
troc. How keenly Harry liad desired
to bie its gatherer, she did not know,
snd, mince this subject was hardly a
msidenly one, she forbore to conje-
ture. Twice mince those days, liad the
wrong man approaelied lier, but nover
another riglit one, and now, as soom-
ed more than probable (especially to
lirs. Rawlins) the riglit time liad
passed hy lier and the shadow o! ir-
revocable celibacy begun to lengthexi
over lier nnvisited gardon.

Hor mother liad died some ten
years ago and she lived witli a kind
duli father and an orphaned niece, li
a eomfortable ugly bouse with a
*harming gardon, ini what was knowxi
as the residential quarter o! Coleton,
where life flowed witli so deadly a
regalarity and monotony that it was
almost miraculous that Elizabeth had

retained se vivid and eager an inter-
est lin 11fe. 11cr fathor read the
xnorning paper every day, oxcept Sun-
day, until half-past twelve, whecx lie
walked very slowly down the road
away froin the town till one. At onie
o 'dock lie tnrned and thus reaclied
"Thlic Evergreens" at half-past. At
half-past tliree lie again set forth,
and arrivod at the County Club at
four. There lie took a cup of tea and
some buttered toast, and played
Bridge till half-past six. Ho ate an
excellent dinner at home at lialf-past
seven, and played Patience till hlI-
Past ten. Up till four years ago lie
liad played a round of golf every af-
ternoon, and mince thon liad nover
Played another, thougli the fainily
still took their summen holiday at
Wemtward Ho, anid strolled on the
links. Fînally if it rained lie sat in-
doors înstead o! going ont at hli-
past twolvo, and drove to the County
Club in a elosod. fiy, instead of walk-
ing there. Ho had retired from limai-
noms ton years liefore, and there seem-
ed no reason why lie slioulld not live
for ovor, except that lie was iii a
clironie state o! sliglit nnxiety about
hie liealtli, whieli was admirable.

Marian, Elizabeth s niece, was an
extraordinarily pretty girl just over
twenty, whose mind, unlike Eliza-
beth 's, liad succumbed under the
deathly narcotie of the residential
quarter, and miglit be said to lie non-
existent. She was always oecupied,
nover intereated, and slept like a top
for nine hours every niglit. Slie play-
ed practieally interminable finger-ex-
ercises on the piano most of the morn-
ing, stopping suddenly wlien ail pros-
pect of lier doing so appeared to have
vanielied, and embarked on a senata
of Beethoven's whieh under lier fixig
ors souxided like a finger exorcise aise.
She walked in the afternoon, and did
absolutely interminable needlework
ahl evexiing. She was nover in the
lest bored, for lier inherent dullness
protected lier like cliain-arunour from
the assanits of ennui.

Garden-party season liad begun.
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but tii. year was backward, and it
was doubtful, whether the strawberry
beds at the. "Eeverygreen's" would
furnish suflicient fruit to suppty the
wants of Misa Courtney's guests.

"But it 's no use," said Elizabeth
ianswer to a depressing suggestion

f rom Harian that they should eat no
strawberries themselves until the gar-
den-party was over, "it 's no use iii
flot having as many as we want in the
interval. At toast, dear, 1 should ho
very sorry to oiffer to our guests on
Thursday week the strawberries
which are ripe to-day."

Mir. Courtney poured hinif out
his first glass of port. Rie had two
every evening, the first while the
ladies were eating dessert, the second
after they had gone to the draiwing-
room.

"They are ehiefiy flot very ripe to-
day," ho said. "I should bc afraid
to eat mnany of them. 1 shoutd not
advise you to eat theni toc freely
Marian, nor you Elizabeth."

1'I have only eaten five," said
Mfaman with ber usuat accuraey, hav'-
ing counted the stalktg, "and 1 have
but three more."

" Well, take my adviee, and let five
b. sufficient. "

"I 've eaten more than 1 shoutd like
to count, Daddy, " said Elizabeth. "as
well as some before dinner. "

"Dear me, if I ate strawberries bc-
fore dinner, 1 should suffer for it,"
said Mr. Courtney. "Besides I should
spoil my dinnor. But you always had
au excellent digestion, " my dear. "

"Yes, thank goodness, and 'm.
groody too," said Elizatbeth. "How
did your Bridge go tuis evening, Dad-

n two rubbers and loat twe, "
Courtney, after a moment 's
" Those that 1 won were not

i those 1 lest."
always happens, doesn't

n eould not let this pass.
Aunt Elizabeth," ahe said,
ncle Edward's adversaries
ýrefore have won more in the

rubbers they won, than they lost in
the rubbers they lost."l

"And 1 held four aces when it was
not niy deal," added Mr. Courtney.

"That always happens any how,"
said Elizabeth.

Mar-iani did flot feel sre of that,
but the conversation being unusually'
hrisk this eveing, she did flot have
time to question it.

" 1 y the way, there was a niew face
in the card-roomi to-night." said Mr.
Courtney. "MNr. Harry Sugden. Par-
haps you remnember Iimii, Elizabeth.
H1e said he remnembered yen, He lias
Conte to take charge of the firm 'a of-
fice here. Dear mne, it mnust ho ton
years since ho went away."

"Pourtpen,"' said Elizabeth, "I
was just twenty-one at the timo."

"Fancy your remiembering that,"
said Marian, without maliejous inten.
tien, but as a mnatter of fair comment.

"fie asked if ho mnight cati to-mer-
row," eontinued Mr. Courtney, "and
I proposed that he should corne into
lunch, so that we can walk Uip te the
club together afterwards."

"Or drive up together if it is wet,"
said Marian.

Elizabeth longed to ask furtiier
questions, but fearing more fair com-
ment, preferred to be silent. She
told hierseif that Harry Sugden's re-
tuirn was a matter that coutd flot iii-
tercet ber any more than it could ini-
tercet any other iniddle-aged wornau
lin <oleton, but ber 1heart refused to
acquiesce in tuis unsentimentat truth.
She wanted to kniow what he Iooked
tike, whether he was inarried or flot,
("as if," said common-seuse, "that
could possibty mnatter,") whether h.
was baîd or stout, whether his cycas
woul still seem to have a question
waiting behind them. Yet it was al-
most certain thiat Iie was net married;
otherwise renewed intercourse woutd
have taken the formi cf calling on bis
wif e.

And then she pulled herseif up
short. It was ail fourteen years age,
and as MNarian said, it was strange
that she rememnbered anything, about
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him. But she wus consejous of re-
znembering far more than was con
venient; remernbrance tugged at her
heart-stringa, and it was o! the foux-
teen intervening years that ahe seem-
ed to remember so, littie.

Elizabeth passed a somewhat wake-
fui niglit, ber mimd alternating be-
tween inemories of days long dead
-yet neyer buried, and prolonged inde-
cisions as to what ahe would wear to-
morrow. There was a;new !rock, late-
ly corne home, which she had ordered
for the garden-party, white with
cherry ribands;i a bleached straw-hat
with a bow to match the ribands

4&went " with it . . . it waa rather
daring. Then she remembered that
she had flot said her prayers, and got
ont of bed to perform this duty. In-
stead, the clear mnoonliglit poured on
to the blind o! lier window cauglit
lier attention, aud plie looked ont. The
moon was nearly full, and the white
sexless light illumninated the garden.
How the shrubs had grown up during
the last fourteen years; the garden-
gate over which he had vaulted when
he went away was quite hidden even
from those upper windows, and she
had then seen him vauît it while she
stood on the tennis lawn. Everythiug
else liad grown-up too, site among the
reat. . . . Certainly clierry-colour-
ed ribbons and white were a iîttie au-
dacious, but site liad chosen them long
before she knew he was coming back.
0f course, if it was a cold gray day
shec could not wear thein, but other-
wise if itwas warm .. . . site
would lie out in the garden at lunch-
timne; the sweet-peas actually did
want picking. .-. And then she
got back to lied again, oblivious of
lier neglected devotions.

Poor Elizatbeth 's plans went
strangely awry. The niorning was
fine but rather chilly, aud at break-
fast Marian rernarked that site won-
dered Elizabeth did not feel cold in
that thin dress. As a matter of fact
Elizabeth did, but trusted that the
exercise of picking sweet-peas would
warm lier. Site heard the lunch-bell

ring, but lingered among the gardon
lieds, expecting that the others would
join lier, till the pariour-maid came
out, and told her that they had Bat
down ten minutes age. She went in-
to the drawing-room, and .a total
stranger gravely sliook bande with
lier. Then site est down-Marian had
taken the bottom of the table in lier
absence, and a grove of flowers eut
lier off from all siglit of him.

They talked about the next inevit-
able elections, and suddenly in the
middle of some commonplace o! Mr.
Sugden 's familiar tone, an odd little
crack in lis voice arrested lier. it
made lier heart leap; it was like sud-
denly coming face to face witli an old
f riend.

Marîan was in greai form. She hsd
evidently read the politicai leader ini
the morning paper, a!ter Mr. Court-
ney liad finished witli it, and so had
Mr. Sugden. Eacli capped the ap-
propriate commenta of the'other, and
lie seemed înterested.

Mr. Sugden manoeuvred hie head
round the flowers in the centre o! the
table.

"And are you as keen a politician
as your niee? f" lie asked Elizabeth.

"'No, I arn afraid I arn still indiff-
erent," she said.

" I remember you used to lie," lie
said, and that was the only reference
made to the past.

Afterwards Marian played a slow
movement of one of the mucli-practis.
ed sonatas, and lie complimented Eliz-
abeth on the pianist 's tondit. Thie
niovement was somewhat long, and
Soon after it was finislied lie and hie
itout strolled np to the club. But h.
promisd to repeat his visit, indeed
lieaskcd if lie was allowed to. And
it was Marian who said tliey would
ail lie deliglited. Then as lie shooli
itands witit Elizabeth, once again lier
heart leapt, for looking ont froni thie
stranger 's face were eyes that mli,
knew.

For tlie next few weeks lis visita
were frequent at the "Evergreensl,"
and Elizabeth slowlyv sickened witla
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the noble malady of love. Once four-
teen years before had she feit its pro-
monitory symptome, but it had passed
off. Now it came to ber later in a
formu both aggravated and suppress-
ed by age, like sme alment common
among the young infecting someone
of maturer years. Ail that liad been
strange in him to ber at tlieir first
meeting became confused wîth ber
earlîer recoilections of him, so thaît to
ber mînd, lie wae no longer the shy,
iilim youtli who had so nimbiy vauit-
ed out the garden-gate, but this spare
shy man wlio said so littie, and gradu-
ail began to, mean so mucli to, her. And
now the malady wau suppressed: it
could not leap to the surface as it
would have donc in lier youtli, in the
unconcealed eager plemsre that hlm
presence obviously gave lier. Tliey
could not romp and laugli together
over siliy trifles, and for the firet time
she becamne conscious of lier age, con-
scions, too, of how curiously and in-
conveniently the tale of lier years was
at variance witli the emential youth-
fuinees of lier heart. She had to con-
trol and master lierseif : it would
never do if mixe lot hlm see ....

she muet not let liermeif be ridiculous.
Hlie visits to them were frequent,

and momne five weeke after hlm reap-
pearence in Coleton, lie came to dine
with theiu on a hot evening in July.
They liadu~t out on thxe verandali
faing tlie iawu to drink their coffee,
and thon Marian had gone back into
the drawîng-rooin to, play the latest
aequired of the eonatas to thexu, while
Mr, Conrtney laid ont a new and ex-.
aaperating Patience. Harry Sugden
after a littie time had followed Mari-
an indoors, and quite euddenly a new
liglit brokçe on Elizabeth that explein-
ed in a flash the frequency of lue
visite, and immediately, afterwards,
overwlielmed lier, as by anmwering
thunder, in ehame at lier blindxees. Lt
was Marian lie wanted, and indeed
there was littie to wonder at: mixe was
young, she was ehamingly pretty, and
from the first lie liad admired lier:
But for more than a montix Elizabeth

had not seen it. All the timo site had
been thinking about herseif.

But here the eseential youthfulness
of lier heart, which in sme respecte
was so awkward at the age of tliirty-
five camne to lier aid in an iimpulse of
vigorous courage, and thiat night
wlien mixe liad gone to, her rooin, she
eat and steadfastly readjusted ber at-
titude. She liad to, cry a little at tirst,
becaume the malady wau strong within
ber, but moon, bocauso she was wom-
anly and uneelfiali, sho accepted and
welcorned wliat mixe liad been so long
in seeing. But did Marian care for
hîmf I t seerned impossible tixat ahe
should not, and yet 'Marian was flot
very entliusiastic about huîn. Only
that day mixe liad eaid lu a tone of im-
partial statement, "Tixat inakes the
fourth time lie lias comns bore in the
last ten daye," when Mr. Courtney
liad announced that lie was to be their
guest at dinnor. Or--Merlan was
rather secretive--was this impartiali-
ty assumedt Elizabethx lad, alie most
sincereiy liopod, ontirely concoaled
ber own emotionai press *ure, and it
was net to be expected that Marian,
who hld herseif so mucli more flrmaly
in control, should betray anythîng.
If Marian did flot care for him . .
but Elizabeth was bound to hope that
she did. Hie happinesa wae lier para-
mount need.

Meantime, there were endiema littIe
corrections to be made in lier own be-
havionr. Sixe must give tliem more
opportunities of being alone together,
must euggest that Marian shouId
show hlm the new fountain at theo far
end of thxe gardon . . . countess
littie facilities (she wae not good at
imagining tliem) would present tliem-
selves. And then Elizabeth had to cry
a littie more on lier own account, and
said lier prayere.

It was a little disconcerting, when
ail ber resolution was so eagerly on-
listed, to, flnd that after this dinner,
day after day went by, and ne sigu
of any kind came from Mr. Sugden.
Certainly lie was noither ill nor away,
for ho played bridge, so, maid Mr.
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Courtney, every afternoon at the
County Club, but for the next fort-
niglit his visits ceased altogether. But
during the interval, assiduous prac-
tice on the part of Marian liad render-
ed preseutable another movement of
the interinnable sonatas, and Eliza-
beth liad given lier for lier bîrthday,
the inost delicieus new hat, which
suited lier adrnirably, so that the
"Eývergreeus" were ready for liim,
wlienever lie pleased to returu there.
But July broiled itacif into August,
anad it was flot till the eve of their de-
parture for 'Westward Ho, that he
came.

Elizabetli was out iu the garden in
the grass walk that led te the gate
over whiei lie liad vaulted: the draw-
ing-room windows were open and the
sounds of the new movernent carne ont
into thie still air witli great precision.
Ilion suddenly she looked up and saw
hun. at the gate.

-"I heard you were going away te-
morrow for your holiday," lie said,
9 4and 1 wondered if 1 miglit corne and
say good-bye. "

"But surely," she said. "It is nies
of you te eome. We-we haven 't seen
you for a long tiine, Marian is in-
doors. Will you go int 1 wili join
you wlien 1 have flnisled-"l

Hie looked at lier for a moment;
then back at the gate tlirougli which
lie had corne.

"That was the gate I went out at
wlien we said good-bye years ago. At
least I went over i.1

"Yes you vaulted it," said she des~-
perately wishing that lie 1'ad not mon-
tioned that, But she rnaged te
laugli. "Fancy you rememboring
that," she added.

Tliey walked a few yards iu silence;
then lie stopped.

', 1 wanted to sec you again before
you went away, " lie said. "And aak
you if . 1kept away you see
hecause I thouglit you didu 't~ par-
ticularly care wliethor 1 came or net.
And. .. And...

Marian executed a liard accurat.
rin, and made thrce great tiurnps on
the piano. But tliey did not go iu te
join Marian.



THE MATE OF THE "PARA-WA-N"
BY STANLEY PORTAL HYATT

H UTER'S HOTEL consisted of alN'arge and grimy room and a
nuiniber of small and equally grimy
eubicles on the first floor of an old
Spanieli house iu the Catie Pizarro,
onle of the back streets of Manila. You
eould get nothmng to eat in "Hlunt-
er 's, " and nothing to drink, elcept
iced water; but on the ground floor
there was a German bar, where ques-
tionable liquor was retaited at eut-
tbroat prices; whilst, across the street,
next to Ah Lung 's "Select Sanita-.
tion Lanndry," wss the "American
Eagle Restuarant," ini which a New
York, Jew suppiied meais of a sort at
ha]if a dollar Mex eacb, or tweive for
five, dollars Mex if you paid in ad-
vance. Ah Lung was the only man
in the Galle IPizarro who gave any
eredit; but then bis eustomers lived
in a very different part of the town.
ilid he depended on the guests in the
hotel, it would hardly have paid hlm
to bribe the immigration officer to
admit those three new asistants of
bis.

The sitting-room ini "Hunter 's"
was aiways glooniy, for the bouses on
the other aide of the narrow cobbied
street slmt out ail the direct sunlight.
Tts furniture was simple, consisting-
mereiy of haif-a-dozen rougli tables
and a score or so of chairs;- wilist in
place of pictures, there were framed
copies of the riles, whieh began and
ended witb the statemeut that beds
imust b. paid for when booked. Ini
one corner lay a pile of soiled maga..
7ines and papers, and littered about
the. tables vere sbabby draught
boardhs and battered cbeusmen.
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* Hunt-r 's"' guests were genierally
in keepiing withl the room. They were
miostIy men down on their luck, ex-
soldiers and sailors, out-of-work teauu-
sters and contlractors' clerks, repres-
entatives of the crowd of adventurers
which had corne out with the. Army
and had been left strianded when the
war was over. As a rule, they stay-
ed îndoors during the day, for Nlanila
is a suburb of the Inferno, and they
had all learnt the folly of raising a
thirst when you lack the means of
satlsfying it; so moine iay on their
beda lu the stuffy littie cubicles and
gasped, wbilst the others squabbled
languidiy over gamea of dranghts, or
tnrned the ragged pages of those an-
cient magazines and grqiwled at the
duiness of their contents.

Mr. John Page, thec former mate of
the "Parawan," sat at the window
of "Hunter's,'> sueking an empty
pipe and gloomily watcbing Ah
Lung's assistants plying their irons.
He was not ln a pleasant temnper, and
his expression grew, if possible, even
less amiable when he saw bis late
skipper corne down the Galle Pizarro
and turn into the doorway o! the
hotel.

"Well," b. growled, as the other
dropped into a chair beside hlm, "is
there anything- f resh?"

The skipper drew a newspaper out
o! bis pocket, unfoided it, and pointed
to a paragrapb marked in bine pendi.

"Yes," bie said grimly. "There is
something fresb. There's that. "

The mate grunted. " Let's sec, " he
said, holding out bis band; then hi.
lips tightened a littie as h. read:
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S" Captaîn Wilson of the Hong
Kong salvage steamer 'Grappier,' re-
ports that on Las way up from San
Bernadino lie passed the wreck of the
'Parawan,' and that, contrary to ex-
pectations, she lias flot brokexi up;
and he consîders that, now the mon-
woon lias clianged it will be possible to
salve lier. Our readers will remem-
ber that the 'Parawan,' one of the
new four-liuxdred-ton coastguard
steamers, was wrecked on tlie coast
of Paiapog a lew weeks ago. The of-
ficers anid crew tock to, tlie boats, and
were picked up sooxi afterwards by
the transport 'General Sherman.'
Palapog la an uxiinliabited isiand
forming thie mont easterly outiier of
thie archipelago. We understand that
Captai» Wilson's news lias led to a
further postponement of the inquiry
into tlie loua of tlie veasel. Captai»
Tocmlinson and Mr,. Page, the mate,
are stillin1 Manila, awaiting the fixid-
i ng of tlie court."

Tlie mate folded tlie paper, and
crammed it into the pocket of lis
aoiled white jacket.

"Here 'a one who ian 't going to
wait," lie sad. "I'm off to Hong
Kong. "

The skipper lauglied liarshiy. "Do
you think tliey wouid let you go?
Don 't be a fool, maxn. If you try a-ad
boit, they 'il ciap us both i goal,
and," lie lowered hae voice, "you
know whether we sliould lie likely to
get out wlien thcy had salved her. It'
wouid lie a good deal more thaxi a
court of inquiry then."

Tlie mate lad gone very cold, but
there were big beada of perapiration
on his forelead. "We could slip
aboard a tramp witliout their know-
ing," lie muttered.

Tomlinson shook his lead. "They
watcli the water-froxit too elosely.
They don't suspect us yet, I'm sure
of that; but thcy wouid if we tried to
leave. They won't mind us taking a
trip to one of thc Islanid porta, thougli
-Catbacgan, for instance. "

c"ýWhat do you mca»?" demanded
the mate.

The skipper leaned forward. -1
mean to get on board tlie wreck firat.
Lt 'a our oneC cliance. We eau go dciv»
to Catbalogaxi and ru» on to Pala-
pog in a native sailing boat."'

The mate frowxied. "Wou 't they
stop us tlicre, too?"

Tomlinson sliook lis head. "I think
not. I think not, because- 'lie paus-
cd whilst an artilîcryman hirdlied
past, " because tlie Governor at Cat-
balogan is a native, and lie is in thiâ
business himecf. "

"Tlien wliy in blazes cau 't lie e
to it?" exclaimed Page. "Lt's tlir
coxiccrn to get the wreck cliased out."

Tlie skipper's lip curled. "Would
you trust your neck, or at any rate
your liberty, to a Filipîno 's punictua-
lity? 1He means to do it, 1 know; but
there wihl lie a saint's day or a cock-
fight or some otlier fooling to keep
liux putting it off uxitil thc salvage
people get there. And tIen-" lie
slirugged, lis shoulders expressively.

"Wliere 's the money coming from.
te take us down 1" asked the mate
roughly. "Ail my gear la in paivu,
and I, lave»nt had a smoke to.day,
let alone a drink. You miglit offer
me a chcroot. I sec you've nome in
your poeket, &0 I suppose you've rais-
ed tlie wixid. "

Tomixsoxi handcd him a couple of
cigars. "Don't lese your temper,
Page," lie said, "'it ivon't hlp us,.
Ycs, I worried some cash out of Car-
los Dagujob, who got us to go i» for
this in the flrst case. fie didxi't like
partixig, but I put the serew on limi.
. . 0 f course, as lie lias» 't
broken up, there 's a chance ve 'il pull
througli alter ail, and get the ivîcle
of our xnoney.'

Mn. John Page laughed scorxifully.
"A prccious poor chaxice. I wua a
fool even to agrce to help you. "

"Anid I ias a fool to slip a dxruxk-
eni brute as mate," retorted the skip-
per. "Yen pîicd her up there, you
ca» 't dexiy that."

"Axid you abandoned her, inatead
of standing by an' burxi»g her, or
getting rid of the evidexice smie other
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way," growled the mate. 'You said
she was sure to go to pieces."

I'So 1 thouglit she would, until I
read that to-day. Then 1 went to
the Coastguard Bureau, and saw the
chief, Hie sayese seeccr to have lift-
ed riglit on top of the reef, and to
have settled down in the soft coral,
almost on au even keel. lie was most
civil, an<t says if they get lier off,
ie '11 ee we don't lose our tickets,"

and lie laughed mirthlessly.
The mate gruntcd. "I don 't see

what you find to laugli about. Did
you tell him we wanted to go to Cat-
balogan?1"

" Yeg, I said old Don Pedro, wlio
owne the 'Cervantes,' liad told us we
could put in our time aboard lier if
we liked; and the chîef said lie did 't
mmnd, go long as we were liere for the
next sitting of the court. lie knows
there 'e no fear of our getting out of
the archipelago. . ... The 'Cer-
vantes' sails to-morrow. Witli any
luck she will binl Catbalogan on the
l5tli, and we ouglit to be aboard the
wreek by tlie l8th. I suppose you can
lie ready in the morning?"

-"1 suppose I can, " answered the
mate, eulkily, then lie lield out a rath-
er uncleanly hand, "Give me some of
that money ... Whs$, twenty
pisos!1 That won 't even get my gear
out of pawn. Give me fifty, at least. "

The skipper sighed. "We shall
have to go carefly on it."

-"1 thouglit you said we should get
the whole lot, after ail," retorted the
mate, whose confidence liad returned
at the toucli of tlie bank-notes. Why
,we 've lots of time. The 'Grappler' is
the only salvage boat in port, and
Wilson lias got another job on, that
collier in the Straits. 1 don't mind
if they take away. my beastly Yankee
ticket, so long as we get the money.
I should go home and take a pub I
know of in Weymouth, down where
those Jersey boats lie."

The skipper sighed again. "I sbal
lie content to serape out of it any
way, juat to dump the stuif cver-
board and clear."

Air. John Page sneered, "Bahl!
you 've lost your nerve."

That same evening, Captain Wil-
son of tlie salvage steamer, 'Grap-
pler," was sitting witli hie agent 's
managing clerk, at one of the littIe
tables in tlie Orpheuni, the rnusic
hall of Manila, wliere tlie Arxny and
Navy and Mercantile marine con--
gregate nightly to drink weak beer of
local manufacture and listen to six-
month-old songe fromn the lips of
spriglitly ladies, wvho have been in-
ported at great expense, thougli ap-
parently with only hlf their ward-
robes, from Australia and the China
coast.

"I 'm glad we got it fixed," Wil-
son said during the luil followîiig a
song on the seemningly inexhaustible
subject of Maisie. "I suppose there
are no ineurgents or ladrones or eiîui-
lar liard cliaracters who are likely to
interfere with met"

The other sliook: hie head. "No.
The place is quite uninhabited, atid,
anyway, the insurretos--the insurg-
ente, you know-are 1lyîvng very Iow
just now. Tlie Americanis have givenl
them a good deal of what they asked.
Raîf the governors of the islands are
Filipinos. Still, 1 should neyer truist
them. Tliey are ail brigands by nature,
and are neyer really happy unlese
tliey bave their bolos, those abomiin-
able two-f oct-long knives, in Klieir
hands. . . . 0f course, a party
miglit corne over to, lot the 'Para-
wan,' now the monsoon has changed.
so I ehould lose no time, if 1 were
you."9

A haif-caste at the next table, who
had been watching some acrobate on
the stage very attentîvely, leaned for-
ward slightly, apparently to get a bet-
ter view.

"I ehan 't waste any time," 'Wil-
son answered. "I shall leave the
other job and do this one first. 1 ean
get ont the day after to-mnorrow, and
lie down at Palapog on the l7th or
I 8th. ",

The haîf -caste dropped his cigar-
ette into thec ash tray and lighted a
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freeli one with a rather shaky hand,
then hie applauded the acrobats so
vigoroiiily that Wilson's coxnpanion
turned around.

-"Hullo, Senor Dagujob, I didu 't
expeet to see you here 1 A grave gui'-
ernment officiai like yourself should
have other thinga to do."

Carlos Dagujob got up with a
laugh, "I1 can't be at work ail the
time, senor. I came in to-niglit to see
these acrobats, as I was told theY
were so clever, " lie spoke lu the stilted
English o~f one to whom the language
wvas not very familiar. "But now I
iust go back, The rest wiIl not in-

torest me, I fear," Ile raised his
bat, and turned tc>wards the door.

"Who was that?" asked Wilson.
Tihe other mnu slirugged his shoul-

ders, "One of their new native of-
fieials, the Registrar of the Higli
Court, a lialf-breed, a mistizo so we
eall thein here. . . Well, is there
any freuli gear you will wautl" and
they began to talk again of profes-
sional mnatters.

Meanwliile, Senor Dagujob liad
made hiii way to the bar, where lie
gulped dovu an absinthe as if lie
needed the stimulant; then lie glane-
ed round the place, and his eye fell
on Mr. John Page, who was scowliug
at the company iu general froin be-
hind a linge itein of beer. The half-
caste walked over to him, and took a
chir at the saine table.

"Do ~you know where to flnd Cap-
tainTomlnson" hi asked hurriedly.

Mr. Page sliook bis head. "Don't
kuow where ie 's lodging now," lie
answered surlily.

Uagu.job rau hlm haud uervously
tlirougb bis laink hair. " But you
are going 'with hum to-niorrow? Well,
thon, will you tell hlm that lie must
basten, basten, for the. 'Grapplet-' will
b. sailing for the wreek in one or
two days. "

The mate put downl bis itein sud-
denly, and stared at bis informant,

"0f course, l'Il tell hlm," Lie
growled at lait. "Tt touches us both
pretty closely-and you, toc."

The haif-aste fumbled with his
packet of cigarettes. "I only just
found out, and I cannot sec hlm my-
self lu the morniug."

"I 'n not likely to, forget it," said
Mr. Page grimly.

The haif -caste got up. "Good-bye
and good luek."

The mate grunted, "Precîous lit-
tic Iuck about thîs business," then
hie called to the bar-boy for anothor
stemn of beer, over whici Lie sat for
a full haif-hour, evideutly deep ln
thouglit.

Suddenly lie heard lisi own name
spoken, and glaneing up, saw, Wilson
standing in front of him.

"IFlullo, Page," said the skipper of
the "Grappler." "You look as if
you had been eut off with a shilling
by a ricli uncle. Going to have a
drink? I'mi away.lu a few days t.
try and get that old hooker of yours
off the bed yon found for lier. "

Mr. Page growled something in-
audible, and pushed his.empty stein
over to the waitlng bar-boy.

"What are you dolng nlowl" eon-
tinued Wilson. "Nothing, eh? Well,
you bad better corne along with me.
I waut smre assistance, bossinig up
the uiggers and that sort of thing.
They're not going to finish your iu-
quiry till I get back, aud give 'emi
a chart of the reef. Dllatory beggars
these Yauks, almost as slow aq Dagos
over anythlng judicial."

The mate stared at his boots for a
minute, then lie looked up. "Ahl
riglit," lie said, "l'Il corne. I'm too
broke to pick aud choose."

So, wlieu the "Cervantes" steain-
ed out on the followiug morulug, ber
ouly passeuger was Captaiu Tomlin-
son, who had gone abroad at the last
moment, after a hurried searchb
round "HTunter's" sud similar re-
sorts had failed to farinisb any clue
to Mr. John Page's whereabouts.

"I1 sup>pose lie got drunk and VMs
ru in, "muttered Tominson. "I1
was a fool to give hlm so mucli money.
Stili, 1 mbould have plenty of time
to get througb by myseîf. "
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The "Grappler" was a day late in
leaving Manila, and she lost another
two days tlirough liaving to put into
a smai port to remedy some boiler
troubles'. Captain Wilson cursed at
the delay, and his mates followed his
example; but ýMr. John Page aecept-
ed it very philosophically. Rie had
no duty to do yet, for an unsympa-
thetie court in Singaphore lad de-
prived. hlm of hMe British ticket a cou-
ple of years previously; and since
then lie had been working on an Amn-
enican ticket, procured through a po-
lice-captaîn for twenty dollars, Unit-
ed States currency. lRe had smuggled
a case of whisky aboard with him,
and lie had made it last faîrly well;
but on the morning of the 2Oth lie
awoke painfully sober, to whidli trou-
ble was added the even greater one
o! knowig that before midnight Wil-
son would be aboard the "'Para-
wan. "

The "Grappler" was brouglit to an
anclior haif a mile off the reef, and
a boat was lowered at once.

"You liad better comme, Page," the
skipper said. "You know your way
about lier. "

Mr. Page descended Înto thec boat
without a word. le was outwandly
calm;- but anyone who liad been suf-
ficiently interested to watch him
would have notîced that bie waa chew-
ing flercely on an uniliglitcd cigar.

The wreck appeared very battered
wlicn viewed closely. lier white
wooden sides -were streaked witli red
lunes of mast f rom atanchions and
rivets, and the varniali had alrcadyv
hlistered off the littie mahogany deck
bouses. ,One of the stumpy topmasta
liad broken at the cap, leaving a jag-
ged end, and ail the loose gear liad

aen wept from lier decks. The fun-
nel was white with erusted salt, and
the falls from the davits were bang-
ing juat above the watcr, swaying
nmourufuly in the breeze.

Uci' late mate ran his eye over lier
critieally, then, suddenly, he gave a
utart of surprise, and bit clean
through bis cigar. "She'g been loot-

cd," le said hoarsely. "Look, the 0Gat-
ling off the boat dock, and U1ic two
one-pounders which were abaf t the
chanthouse have gone."

Wilson gave a low whistle. -Pleias-
ant for the Yanks. They 'il start a
new insurrectioni on the strcngth of
those"

Mr. John Page laugihed almost
pleasantly, and carefully lighted a
cigar. "Ye anc just too laie,si"
lie remarked, but there was nio regret
in lis voice.

The seene on dcck bore out iAt
promise of tIc rust-streakcd huill 'Ple
engin1eer's cabin, thc first into whicli

thylooked, was typical of thc rest.
There were bunk curtains, mouIdy
and discoloured langing in front o!
a pile o! sodden bcdding; on the floor,
a pool of black, atinking bilge water
with a pair o! boots and a pyjama

* jacket rotting in it;, two or three
photographs on the partition, almoat
unrecognisable, peeling from their
mounts; hli a dozen pipes with tarn-
islied mnounts. iu a fretwork rack, and
a cigar box jammed behind the wa-
ter-bottie; a suit o! rnildewcd oilakinu
on a peg and a sca-dlicat with a bro-
ken lid.

"You people went in a deuce of a
liry"remnarked the skipper.

Mr. Page lauglied again, then
pointed to thie sea-cheat. "This was
looted only a day or two ago, sir. Sec,
it 's dry inside. 1 expect tbey got my
kit, too," lie said resignedly, and
did flot even add an oath.

They went round the main docek
cabins, and fouind evenything o! value
gone; then Wilson led tlie way on to
tlie upper deck, opeued the chant-
bouse doon-and jumped back witli a
cry o! lornor.

"Oh, my God! Wliat's thisV"
Mr. Page looked in, too, tlien away-

cd witb a sudden faintuesa, "It'.
Tomdinson," lie muttered. "Tomlin-
son. ha lie dead?1"

Wilson gave a baif-hysterieal
laugli, "Dead! Why, be's been boloed.
lis bead'a ahnoat off."

Tt was enly too true. The lat
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ikipper o! the "Parawan" lay in the
rnlddle of a sticky red staîn witli an
appalling gash on hie neck. In oe
ofbi hlbands wuaa broken bolo, whilst
the other lield a fragment o! a white
native shirt.

Wilson tared at the body a mo-
ment, then lie cbosed the door again
and went over te Page, who was leau-
ing against the rail, deadly white.

" What do you make of it?1" hie
asked sternly. "You sald hce was lu
Manila. "

Mr. Page llcked his lips before an-
swcriug, " So lie was. 1 le!ft hlm just
before 1 met you lu the Orplieum. -
I know nothlng about It. "

Wilson gave himn a searching look;
then, without anether word, weut
clown the compaulon to, the main
deck, whence he descended by thie iron
ladder luto the littIe hold. It was a
quarter o! an hour later when, he
clambered eut agalu, with a very
grave face and with haîf a dozen
small pieces of stout board under hlm
aria.

"Go dowu and have a lok,"' lie
said te his second mate who was wait-
ing for hlm. "We eau easily patch lier
u). " then lie tossed the bits of wood
overboard, and watched the tide
sweep them away.

That evenîng, when they rau a mile
out t ea and buried what had once
been Tomîlinon; then the skipper
sent for Mr. Page. Hie was waiting
at hlm desk whexi the ex-mate came in.
" Shut the door, and help yonrsell te
a whisky, " lie said witheut lookîng
up. "Fwiny business this, isu't itt?"
Then lie swung round lu his ohair,
"*Iow many guns did yen have ln
that lot? "

Mir. Page started to hle feet. " What
do yen mean ?" lie began. The mkip-
per laughed gently, and takiug eut
lialf-a-dozen German-made martini
cartridgcs from hlm poeket arrauged
them carefully lu a circle round bis
tumbler, "Sit clown, Page. There 's ne
evideuce le!t, T chucked the pieces of

the broken ammunition cam over-
board, and these cartridges were the
only other things-beside Tomiluson.

" I worried the whole story out of
him, " said Wilson, wlieu lie was tel-
ling the story in Hong Kong sorne
years later. "It meems old Toilumnon
got ln tow with sme of thome new
native officiaIs the Americans liad
made, and agrecd to run lu a cargo of
guns, so that they could start a fresh
insurrection against their benefac-
tors, truc Filipino style. Weil Page
piled up the 'Parawan,' and they
thouglit ahe must go to pieces, but
when tliey found 8he could be salved
witli the guns stili on board, they
were in an unholy funk. Tomlinson
arranged to hurry clowu and get the
guns away in native boats, and Page
was going with him, but backed out
wlien hie found 1 miglit be there firat,
hie himself went witli me, as he
thouglit it would look as thougi lie
werc innocent, and didu 't know the
stuif was on board. Cunning skunk!
How did I corne to suspect? t fl
Page 's own manner firat, and then the
diseovery of a broken German ammu-
nition case and sme German cart-
ridges. Poor old Tomiumon must
have worked like the very deuce to
clear the wreck, and, undoubtedly the
natives boloed hM at the finish to
save the wreneh of paying him. But
they liad to, pay with interest a.fter
ail," lie laughed softly. "I1 got ail
their names froin Page, and 1 put the
screw on them, the wliole crowd of
conspiraters, including two judges, a
publie proseutor aud a registrar. 1
could do it, you sec, because 1 had ne-
thing to, fear. "

"And what happened to that rot-
ter of a mate!" asked the man to,
whom lie was telling the story.

"Mr,. John Page? Oh, he lost his
certificate, o! course; 'but 1 gave hlm
a share of the plunder, and new he's
keeping a pub at Weymouth. He bias
done with the East, he says-whlch is
perhaps, a good thing. "



CURRENT EVENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T IEtension in the Balkans lias
THbeen sensiblyi relieved by fixe

abandonment; of Scutari by Monte-
negro, whieh the Powers have decided
te incorporate in the new autonomous
Aibania. There is also a determina-
tion on the part of the Great Powers
to sink their differences. Russia and
Austria-H1ungary have exhibited a
praiseworthy desire for mutual toler-
ation and sceif-restraint, and there
seems ftow a likelihood that the Bal-
kan States will cease froin troubling
Europe and subinit their disputes re-
garding the distribution of the spoils
te a conference of the Powers. One
potent factor making for peace i& the
shortage of supplies and the general
stringency prevailing in the money
markets. The Balkan States are ex-
hausted by the prolonged figlit mnade
by the Turks, and there is littie dis-
position in any quarter te provide
money Unless there is some guarantee
that peace will he assured.

One of the most remarkable in-
quiries of recent years is drawing te
a close. The investigation by a com-
mittee of the British House of Com-
mons of the traffle in American Mar-
coni shares, following the conclusion
of a eontract between the B3ritish
Marconi Co. and the Government, has
excited widespread interest and is
stili agitating the Britishi press. Sir
Rufus Isaacs, the Attorney-General,
Mr. Lloyd George, Chancellor of the
Exebequier, and the former Chief
Liberal whip, now Lord Murray, are

the Ministers concerned, and the in.-
vestigation has been searching and
prolonged. Political animus lia
played an extraordinary part in this
unpleasant affair, and the vitriolie at-
tacks of The A'alional Review and
other partizan publications on Mr.
Lloyd George have defeated their
purpose and caused a reaction in
favour of the accused M1inis;ters.

One of the moat discreditable fea-
tures of the campaigu against the
Liberal Cabinet is the attempt to stir
up an anti-Semitie feeling in England
and to ascribe ail the ilis of the coun-
try to "the Hebrew cluteli upon the
Raidical party, the spread of Hebrew
power and H-ebrew ideals in Parlia-
me'nt, in the press, finance aud so-
ciety. " Sir Rufus Isaacos, his brother
who is at the head of the 'Marconi
Company, the Postmaster-General,
and hie brother, Sir qtuart Samuel,
who was unseated for participation
through his firm in a govern ment con-
tract, are ail Hebrews, but it ie a, po-
litical obsession to assumne that these
men exercise a sinister influence on
the policies and principles of the
Liberal party: or that the political
controversy between parties in Eng-
land "ig the old struggle between
men and money."' If money speakm
at ail in Britis .h politice, and it still
carrîes weight, it Îs through the Tory
party it becomes articulate in the life
of the nation. The Liberal record of
the past five years is one aseociated
with a levelling-up policy and with
legisîstion designed te strengthen
that section of the people least able
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to speak ini terms of money value at
election times,

The latest Lloyd George budget
lias corne as a great surprise. Lloyd-
Georgian finance is the despair of
the. critics. No new taxes, no fresh
burdens, but an unbounded confid-
ence that the expenditure required
for ail the needa of the coumtry wil
b. provided out of the taxes already
levied. It is a personal triumph for
the nimble-witted Chancelor of the
Excliequer, that his much-disputed
Budget of 1909 lias justifled the claim
theni put forward on its behaf-that
as an alternative te Tariff Reform
sud foo>d taxes it would prove equal
te every demand made upon it., Lt
was prophesied at the time that Brit-
ish capital would fiee the. country,
tliat industry would bc paralysed, the
xiavy starved for want of money, and
that the. lait state of the country
would b. worse than the first. These
predictions have been falsified by the
increasing, trade and wealth of the.
country, the provision of more money
for defence, aud an expanding rev-
eniie frein thie new taxes irnpesed four
years ago.

While Liberal principles of finance
have been se splendidly juatifled hy
the marvellona growth of trade and a
general risc in the. tide of prosperity,
the. Unionist party is stili floundering
ini the. 8.rboniaii bog of Tariff Re-
forin, lioplug against hope for seme
disaster te overtake the. Asquith Gov-
erunent. The Marconi episode is the
ouIly crurb of eomfort that lias fali-
en frein the Asquithi table.

Failing the. advantage lioped for
frein ths perfoetly lienourable but re-
grettable transaction, the. Unionists
are once more turning their attention
te the. Irishi Hoe uile Bill, wbieli
lias now corne up for a second time
under the. provisions of the. Larlia-
ment Bill. Lord1 Curzon assuires the
country that Ireland is steadily drift-
ing, into civil war and this trump card
of the. Unioist party will be played
witli ail the. old-tirn. vigour and un-
scrupuleus disregard for trutli. Home

Rule wîil triumph, not so much
through the tact and skill of the, Liii-
eral party as through the hopeless in-
ability of the Unionists te convince
the country of the. sincerity of their
opposition. Lt is flot forgotten how
when there seemed a posaibiity of
averting the assault on the flouse of
Lords the, Unionist leaders at the
celebrated Veto Conference were, witb
one or two exceptions, prepared te
buy off the. Parliament Bill, the. prie
to b. their support of a HTome Rule
Bill on federal Unes. Compromise is
once more in tiie air, and while a
show of hostility is being made te the.
measure before Parliament tiie gen-
eral conviction is scizing hold of thie
public mind that some compromise
will b. effected and Home Rule by
general consent b. realised.

Several remsous may b. assigned for
tus change in public opinion. Te a
mucli greater extent than îs generally
supposed the Uniionist party stands
committed te drastic changes in the.
government of Ireland. The know-
ledge of tuis lias broken down Britishi
prejudices, and tiiere is absolute in-
dilYer.nce on the. question tiirougiiout
Englaud, wiiere in Gladstoe's time
religious and racial feelings wer.
deeply stirred. But a stiil more re-
iuarkable fact is the indifferenee cf
the. Irishi people theinselves. Tiiere
are several reasens for tuis. Ln the.
first place the Home ule Bill i a
compromise. Lt dees not satisfy na-~
tional sentiment in the. fullest sens.
Lt does not stir the. entliusiasm of
young Ireland; it inakes no appeal te
the imagination of the. people. At the,
best it is an improved form cf local
goverument, liandieapped by financial
strinze.ncv that mav eventuate in
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Parliameut will be thxe bulwark of the
Irsh Censervative party that will
Corne luto being.

The landed gentry, the Churcli, the
Protestant AÀcendancy leaders, the
linon manufacturera and the farmers
will eventually âne up iu opouition
ta the Labour and Radical forces of
the. chties and towns. Betweeou thes
two forces, aud holding the balance
of power, will be a rejuvenated Na-
tionalist party comnprising the intel-
lectuals. They will draw their main
strength f rom the Gaelic League and
young Protestant Ulster. Thie open-
ing of thxe Irish Parliament will wi;t-
ness a resumption of the stnuggle for
Irish nationality as Thomias Davis
and other worthios of the pust under-
stood it-' 'l>oce with England; al-
liance with England; to, sme extent
and under certain circuinstances, con-
federation with England; but an
Irish ambition, Irish hopes, strengthi,
virtues and rewa.rds for the Irish."

The defeat of the present Bill
would strengthen this Nationalist in-
fluence in Treland anet drive Redmoud
fromn the leadership. The Irishi party
is a mnoderating force at the present
tirme, sud to, substitute for it the un-
comprising adherents of the old Na-
tional cause would not ho to the ad-
vautage of thxe British Tory party
were it ta returu to power. There la
on foot, accordingly, a mnovement to
effect a compromise between the two
parties, the only difficulty being the
attitude of Ulster. How far it may
be possible for responsible leaders Wo
go it is difficuit at the moment ta say,
but the. question of the Irish customs
and proportional represeutation are
smem of the matters that xuay leave
room for negotiation. Were the Bill
recst ta admit of fihe immediate ap-
plication of Home Raie ail round
there la reasou to believe that it wouid
attjract the support of the mnu who
are >unable te give a hoarty 'Laye" or
a hearty "nxo" to the Asquith pro-
posals.*

Tiie Çerxnan statistical departaient

lias shattered one popular delusion as
te the superiority of the. Germau
race over those of other European
nations. The population of the Ger-
mau Empire is rapidly increasing,
but in Berlin and other towns modern
degeneracy la affecting the birth-rate
to a rather serions extent. The low
birth-rate lu France la notorioua, but
the caniker le beginniug to cat at the
vitals o! the. Teuton nation.

In Shoneberg, a large auburb of
Berlin, for instance, the birth-rate
hias fallen from 26.5 to 13.7 per tixous-
sud inhabitants in the last ton years.
In another suburb, Wilitersdorf, the
birth-rate is ouly 13.9 per thousand.
In Neukâilln, a working-class district,
the rate has fallen iu one year from
25.9 to 23.7. From a number of pro-
vincial towns a similar doduie is ro-
ported. The growth of niglit-life in
the German capital la geuerally as-
cepted as the primary cause of this
decline, The. stolid, studions Prus.
sian uow vies with the Parisian in
his love of gaiety sud dissipation.
Cafés and bars remain open tiil four
o 'clock in the. morning, sud these re-
sorts sud the streets gexerally pros-
ont aimeat as busy an apearance iu
the smail heurs of the morning as lu
fixe afternoon. Berlin, in fact, la be-
ginning to ape the manners o! eider
capitals and the. traditional ideas of
the sober-minded Teuton of Bis-
mark's days are undergoing serions
changes.

Mr. sud Mns. Sidney Webb have
long exercised a pnofound influence
upou modern thouglit in the. Britishi
Isies through the Fabian Society,
their books, sud in other ways. They
are among the meut promineut expon-
ente o! State Socialism, sud the Lib-
eral social legisiation o! the past five
years has been influenced in a mark-
ed degree by their propaganda. For
a time, at lest, Mr. Lloyd George sat
at the feet o! these Gamaliels sud uix-
bibed their doctrines lu relation to
social. and industrial problems. Mr.
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and Mrs. Webb now desire to maie
a stili wider appeal to the public and
have founded a sixpenny weekiy, The
New Statesmi&. Among the brilliant,
contributors to tus new weekly are
George Bernard Shaw, and the llrst
number, it 1.8 said, contains more than
one unuigned editorial from his pen.
In style and appearance it conforme
rigidly to the, make-up of The Spec-
tator and The 2aturda-y Revew..

The new journal is an expression
of the revoit now no apparent in other
countries as well 15 in Great Britain
against governent by Mere politi-
cians and partizans. Statesmen, not;
politiciane, la the great need in evcry
country, and The New Statesmn
opens with some scathing and satÎi-
cal commente on the attitude of Min-
isters towards the f eminiet movement.
Even the Labour party cornes in for
some bard knocks for sinking its
identity in Liberalism and losing its
freedom of action. Thue Labourites are
warned that "if the apearauce of uni-
ty with Liberalism becomes too ini-
sistent, the whole Labour right to ask
for the progressive vote or to contest
three-cornered elections at ail WÎII
neeesarily have disappeared; the
voters will see no more reason why
they should not simply clcct Liberals,
and Labour members will retain their
seats on Liberal sufferance." The
keenest shafts of the brilliant writ
ers of The Newv Âtatesman are reserV-
cd for the Government and for the
Irish party. Frankly espousing the
woman suffrage cause it criticises Mr.
McKeuna's bill in regard to "forcible
feeding"-" 'Cat and Mouse Bil"-
snd declares that "everybody knows
-except those who neyer know any-
thing beforehand-that the women
are going te get the vote. That is
what makes aIl this mischief so exas-
perating. #

Woman suffrage bas again receiv-
cd a setback by the defeat of the bill
lu the British Gommons by 266 to 219

votes. Mn. Asquith spoke during tihe
debate aud deciared that the bill
would enfranchise six million new
electors and that it had neyer been
approved by the existiug electorate.
If ne legisiation were introduced n-
tii the electors had been directly con-
sulted or had given their assent, there
are many measunes now on the sta.
tute book which would not be found
there. Mr. Asquith's arguments were
not very convincing and Sir Edward
Grey and Lord Robent Cecil had no
difficalty in showiug that a large sec-
tion of the women had miade it elear
by constitational methods that they
desired. the vote. Iu 1832, 1867 and
1884 statesmen gave car net to the.
electors so mach as to the inherent
rights aud dlaims of the mcn who were
ciamouring for admission to, the fran-
chise. Mn. F. B. Smith, the brilliant
young Tory member from Liverpool,
and who is certain be be in the next
Tory Cabinet, made the remnankable
admission that it was not until 1906,
when miiitancy began, that a single
member of the British House took the,
movement seriousiy.

Following on the heels of this tem-
porary defeat cornes a suggestion from
Mr. R. Munro-Ferguson, M.P., whieh
points to a probable solution of the.
woman suffrage question, as well as
that of Home Raie. The ides la that
by the devolationi tu local Parlis-
mente of local matters the door would
be open for the introduction of wo-
man to a wider sphere of political se-
tivity withoat interferng 'with the,
sapreme control of the Imperial Par-
liameut iu international affairs. Mr.
Manro-Fergusn 's suggestion is to
give manbood suffrage at twenty-fve
years of age for the Imperiai Parlia-
mient snd the same suffrage to women
for domestic legisiatures iu the sev-
eral parts of the United Kingdom.
The argency for devolution or Home
Rale ail round renders the solution
of the franchise probiem on the line.
suggested a practical one.



GARRICK AND HIS WIFE

From the Paînting b3 William Hogarth. in the Royal Gallery It Windsor Ca,.tle
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B'y SIR 0(ÙLBERT PARKER<~. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark ('otkiaîtti.

IT would be dîflieu1t to find a better
exaipleof llewell-eoîîst rueted

English iîovel of the pre.se:ît day than
this that is cast upoîî a huge canvas,
that showv the hand of the mnaster-
craftsuîan, and yet withal that doe.s
not depart, far fronti tradition. that
d1oes not arouse any new emnotons,
that does iiot itîtroduce but one iew
character, anîd that a ininor one, thiat
does not wvander froin well-beateîî
îrntlis--a novet, indeed, that possvsses-ý
ilanyv qualities whose greatness
is ilinished because of their preval-
cilce in scores of other novels. Mhile
it îs iii sOute respects a greater novel
than the saine author 's recent storv
entitled "The Weavers," it is more
eonveiltional, and in construction
more as if made by ruie. In it one
iii oves amongst the social life of Lotn-
doit at the limne imrnediately preced-
ing the Jameson raid, and the atten-
tion of the reader is adroitly shifted
fromn time to tiîne from England to

Soutit A frien. rThe eliziravters are('
takei îiostly% firoui Loiidoîî social
rîrces. MVe have the heroitte, ,Jas-
luille, il yollog w mnof iun îîsul

batynd eleverîîess., a Soiet(ly but -
turily, whlo, itotwvtlîsfaîîdîtg îîhereiît
qualiies for- b0el r t1iliis is cou-
staiîtly (' iidlaiigeriiig be-r rej)utatioii
aîîd lier eharaeter bY suiiugly tis(,-
less aîid frivolous uneounters wvith the
in of lier itinediate ire.We have
Rudyard lyîîig, a mîill ioîiaire inter
froîn South Africa. w-ho ait ravts Jas-
mille because of bis înaîliies-s and
othlir qualit les itot itsnal ly ico(-iuiter-
(Id am1o01gst I lie in of lir acquaint-
ane1es. ,Iasliîine marie N 1ig, jiot-
w\ithistaî1(iig ble pLrofessed prefer-
cule for another nuiti of lier circlu.
Iani Stafford, wlho coîîîes of exellenýti
faîaiîly andi posslesses an admirable
character. The other characters are
A drian Fel lowes, Byag 's privat c sec-
retary, with whiont Jasinitte becotîtes
eîîtaiigled; a prima donna AI 'nait.
wvho is the inistress, of Fellowes:.

LayTyrieîîouth, a frîiud of Staf-
foi-ci aîd a South Africau haif-
caste. naied Krool, who appears iii
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the capacity of Byng 's serving-man.
Aithougli Krool plays a minor part.
he is the most original character in
the book and one who lives iongest in
the reader's mind. The best parts
are those to whieh he, as a character,
contributes. Jarmine, aithougli she
is the~ wife of a millionaire, the wife
of one who eau give her everything
that she miglit desire, and aithough
she Ruits about in ber social sphere,
goilg and coming as she wisbes, she
is unhappy, and it seems 10 be impos-
sible for lier flot to engage the atten-
tion of other rnen then ber husband.
One of these, Ian Stafford, for whom
she seems to have liad, even from the
first, a real fondness and a real at-
tacliment, attempts to induce her to
dlope with him, but on the eve of the
elopement he and the busband diseov-
er that she is woefully committed by
the discovery of a letter written to
ber by Adrian Feilowes. Whie this
domestic embrogiio is being enacted,
the war breaks ont in Southi Africa.
Ail the ieading characters determine
to take part in the struggle--ali ex-
cept Adrian Fellowes, who is mysteri-
ously xnurdered, or aI least whose
dead body is found in bis aparîment.
The ollier mnen go 10 Southi Af ries
10 figlit and the women go as nurses,
and Ibere on tbe Southi African veldt,
under the ieveiiing influence of war,
many of the diffienîties under wbich
these people lsboured are straiglilen-
ed ouI. It is made known tbat Jas-
mine and Byng, over wbom some sus-
picion was cast, were innocent of the
desîli of Feliowes, and Ibat in reality
he was mnrdered by Ai 'mah. Staf-
ford is kiiled on tbe field on battle,
and the way is therefore opened for a
reconciliation hetween Jasmine and
ber hnsband. To the reader, liow-
ever, the reconcilialion does not seem
lu be satisfactory, and aithougli war
bas been nsed niany limes as a vebicle
for the novelist lu bring estranged
loyers together il does not, in Ibis in-
stance at least, seem to do its work
well. If tbe field of battie is intend-
ed to symbolise "The Judgment

House," one accepts the symbol
doubts the conclusion. However,
novel wiIl lie read witb profound
terest, and alîbougli il is not an
torical novel il is based on bistory.
il big, but one besitates before
nouncing il great.

WIJERE ARE YOU GOING
By ELIZABETH ROBINS. Toroi

William Briggs.

TTNDOUBTEDLY every writer
some motive for writing e-u

book. Il may be the desire to see
name attaclied to the ly leaf. It r~
he financiai importance thal lw
seeking. Il niay be many fhi
and uudoubtediy Elizabetb Roi
had a most praiseworthy motive
writing Ibis lier latest book.
could not imagine so brilliant a \y
er doing anything without giv
careful consideration to tbe mot
But whatcver lier desire in Ihis
stance she lias more than fulflled
The grace, the case, the delivery,
subtiety of expression are ail su
freshing, after many of tbe mod
novels which scem lu be tnrned
of the mechanical miii of book-mak
Ilial one invoiuntarily thinks n
optimisîc thouglils about moderni
erary achievements in general.
style the book represents Margue:
Audoux. Ils very simpliiy is an
in itseif, ils short, meaningful
tences proving very delightful ai
the numerous, cumbersome senter
of the ultra-smart type which el
acterise mucli of recent fiction

The story concerns two girls,
ters, who were brouglil up, In 91
exciusivcness in an Engiish coujn
home. Their mother sbielded tl
from ail knowledge of wordiy affi
and was always careful Ibal Iheir c
versations should bie of the muaI c
ventional type. One of these girls,
younger, was very pretty, piqu
sud somewlial of a coquette.
other w'as more of a prude and
sessed the foresiglit whicb her výoj
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sister lacked. Naturaliy they could
tiot reminan forever situt îîp in titeir
hothouse sheli. People camle aintngst
ithein, flic younger, being the more
vivacîous of ficî two, was înuch souglit
after. She (lesired fo sec more of if e
than thIe quiet couîntry afforded. They
liad an aunt living in London. They
wrote to lier, and wer-e invited to stay
wîtî lier for- such a lengthi of ltie
as wouid 1)rove profitable iii finding
thlin liusbands. The retainder of
flie boo0k lias to do witli their adven-
ltrtes in the gr-eat eity which thîey dîd
ntio kîîow.

A vei-y careful distinctioni is drawni
between the cîtaracteristies of the two
girls and thie inevitable resuit of a
certain side of London life on thîcir
d ifferent natures. As ment ioiied
above, tlie book was written with a
mnotive-a wanuing perhîaps to alI
voung girls xw'lo are mnacquîainted
%iffitc u city. And il is beautifully
written with all that chartu and delie-
acv\ which aTone itake for interest
amtjong those whose tastes demand the
bes.,t in literature.

TIIE TRAITOR

BY F. CLIFORD' SMITîî. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs.

T 111$ volume contantis seven short
storîes by an acconîiplished

('anadian writer. Mr. Clifford Sînith's
%vork as a novelist liasee before the
readîng public for soine year-s, but. so
far as we know. this is the first collec-
tion of his short stories fo appear iii
this forîn. iMany readers wîll recali
"A Lover in Homespun," "A Daugli-
ter of Patricians,' " "The Rift Witlî-
it tlie Lute," and "Tlie Sword of'
)atnocles, "and therefore n volume of

short stories by tlie saine author will
bc a welcome addition to this interest-
îîîg library,. "'The Traitor," whicli is
the first story iii the book, gi-res tille
to tlie wliole collection. It lias mnucit
more plot than is usual in present-
day short stories, and it contains sev-
eral first-rate cliarncler sketches

Soute of the other tilles are: "l~lie
Fenitîig-.Nlaster," '' Not Alone by Ap-
lieu ratîcee "''The Uxtlaiîned lRe-

~mad 'and aIl ar-e wrît teti by o11e
whlo well uîtderstatîds lite eotîstrue-
lioîî of lte short story atnd flic un-
poi-latîe of plot attd action.

TIIE AMNATEUR GENTLEMAN
BY .JEFFIIEv F iRNOL. Torotlo: The

MNutsson Book Comnpanîy.

O NE eould scar-cely say' fou nwteh
iii praîse of tItis b)ook, for il

possesses inosi of lire qîtalities f lut go
lowurds flie iîke-ttp of a lirst-eluss
etîtertaitîtîet A wlîolesoîne olc
ti(>tt of htumotutr, enougli pathos 10 give
il cotl ast, ettoîgh dar-e-devil loe--
ilttakitîg to give hice enomîgl mni
flltss bo give il eliaracter, ellougli
p)iosopIytv l give it vuriely, anîd a
happy eîdîng lu itake il wort1liý vhile.
Jeffrey Farnol always Innîtages lu
make Itis gent lentei eillerýi dashirigly
gent leitîanly or v-liînomtsly v vllainous,
attd lis womrenîspenl virf nots or
supremely bedevill ing. Thi-se char-
acterîsti" w-e eneounferied iii -The
Bi3oad Iligiw-ay." We faled Io fitîd
Ihein ugnin in ''The Motîcymootôi," hy
l1ite samte aullior, but ltw havb;ve re-
appeared in btill greater abunidauce ini
"The Atîtate ir Gentllematn," This,
iii brief, is tite story of a young tmai.
flie son of a coatry tit-keeper, w-lt>
suddenly inherits a fortune. Wifh
t lis fortune at lus liuek, the young
mani deterinines lu sel out for London
f0 become a genîtleman. Ilus fricnds
aîîd assoeiafes wurn him f lat lic will
mever be anytliing but a bogus genîle-
uimat and, ut best, an amateur-. But.
nolhing daunfted, lie sets ont, and of
course his way is full of advenfure.
First of aIl, lie falîs in love, w-hieli
for otte of lis type, aîtd one of Jef-
frey Farnol's leroes, is a very naf-
ural lliuîg for lîiito1 do. is love-
making is quite in keeping witli his
fetaperainent, anîd aithougl flie lady
of bis desire is flot quife of lis cali-
bre of attracliveness. slie nevertheless
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ser,]Ves well to display lus ardour and
reckessnss. Be it enongh to say

thiat hie succeeds ini the rôle of gentle-
mni, ani( iii due course of tiiore he is
aiceptedl as a gentleman aitnong geni-
tleiiien. Of course lie has bad to af-
fect the dress of a dandy, become a
sport. and to take part ini ail the
gaines anid adventures whieh during
the lime of lthe Georges occuIedl the
mni of leýisuire in Lonidon. It so hap-
pemied, ho-vever, that duriiig a mneet-
ing of soute of the dandies of lthe tiine,
umiiongIsl w'hIoln \\as onr hero, thle old
fatheri, Ilhe imnkeecones to town
it disevev(r his son. le discovers him-
anti ulainis hiimu, but, noting the
changilýe anid the ;ttrrotnintgs, lie ac-

knoh.desbis nistake and with-
draws. "Plie soit, however, follows
hînti and taking hiti by the arui and
tuiriing to bis a,;socieites, says: '' My
Loimds, -fentlemen! 1 have the honour
to Witotîtce to voit John Barton,

sontineskîiown as 'Glorions Jlohn,'
ex-chanîp)ilioti of England andi land-
lord of tule ('oursing IHonni Inn-
nmy father." In that act hie proved
himuseif to lie tot oniy a gentleman,
but as well a mnan.

TPUE MATING OF LYDIA
Bv TRS. HUMPHREýY W AR!. T'oronito:

'Pi, Muissoni Book C'ompany.
T HERE are penalties attaehed to

ievery kind of s acesnd.t not
the least is the penalty of being ex-

ptelto live Up to one ' own high
stanard.Omie cannot read, for ini-

stanice. a neow iiovel by M rs. lnuiph-
rey Ward withi the saute indulgence
which one, woffld extend to a îmew and
untried writer. AIl M.\rs. Ward's
previous work riscs up and challenges
coluparison, antd it is by this meaunre
of excellence that we are delighted or
disappointed. This înay he hard on
the author, yet it is inevitable; and
wise indeed the teller-of-tales who,
knows when bis best has been given
and is content to rest there. Could
one look npon -The 'Mating of Ly-
dia'' as a first book, the pronoiunce-
nient would bie distinetly proinising.

but bcing coînpelled to consider it
as sucecessor to a long Iiue of gond
novels conniting aînong their nutîthier
such a masterpiece as "'The IIistor '
of David (iTrieve,'' one is foreed Io
<isappointînent. The ne"' book is a
coinonplace story, Nvit hout special
distinction of style~ or coniception. A
vo ung girl artist, Lydia Penfold, and

ilie two men Who love lier, centre thje
interesi of tlw tale, but the heroine isý
iiiietitaikab)le, the heroes iiisdtisfN--
îing, ni the interesi loosely held. li
omie unnsual eliaracter is Edniiunnd
.reîlrose, a tuillionaire eol leetor w-ho
devotes his inîînense inconie to the
purchasing of art treasiires,. whifle his
estate is uncared for, his en tsdie(
in hov'els, and bis wife and c1ilid 1w-
corne bonieless wanderers. Thiis Meq-
phisto tenîpts ('lande Faiverishaîn, theo
principal hero, to tend Ihuînseif to his
infaînous purposes on pirotn8e of iW-
ing made lis heir, and ('lanide site-
cumbs, only to hie overtaken later bv
remorse for his rash deeisioîi. Pe
ed too liard, lie ut last rebeis, ani( 011lv
the opportunie murder of the eenei-
trie inillionaire prevents his disinher(i-
tance. As it is, lie finds iînself haolf
snspected of being the inurderer. but
is speedîily clearel ýof the suspicion
while bis Prompt restitution of the
old tuadint's inoneY to his defrand-
ed danghter completely rehabilitaites,
hiun ini public opinion andi rendors
hirn a fit mate for the iiîcoînparabIc
Lydia.

TrHE training of boys wilI be to the
1 fond parent alway-S a problem,

of the gravest character, and it is bc-
cause of that fact that Williami A,
MeKeever, Professor of Philosophy
ut tlie Kansan State Agriculturai %o-
cîety, lias writteîî his book entitied
"Training the Bloy." The pnrpose of
the volume is to'show howî to train
andi develop the w'hole boy, flot a
part of huiri. Tt suggests a practical
inethod for ronnding out the boyish
capabilities, amd empliasises ail forces,
not mcrely soute of themn. (Toronto:
'Ple Macmiillan 'onlpanY of Cattada.ý
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SEuIUîo'S LN

Neîor was avolise-d last ilîot hl
uvel' V lr thai J. PirotMorgn

tI<Id al a Iinteheoli ai the ' Fîsiig

-Tbey tal, of te lîîgh eust of Iiv-
iiig. '' MIr. Morganî said. "but it 's jusî
as bad abroad. You ail kîîoxm what
Trouvilie is like ini the season.

"An Atuericart took ini Trouville's
grandle semîainie last year. Vheîî bis
bill was sent up he pause1 ini lus
breakfast andi studied it with a sar-
tastie miile. Theiî lie sent for the

hotel] clerk.
4'Sep here,' lie sait, 'you 've mîalle

a, inisi ake ini tis bil.
'. Oh, no, monsieur Oh, tioý

cIrid the cierk.
, 1Yes you have,' said the Anieri-

cau, aiid with a sileer lie pointed to
theý total. 've got more money than
that,' he si.'-fLowis I)ispafch,

Sýhow aie on1e of tîtese old robber
casies of the Rhine,** eouanded the
tourist.

-Robber ekastles?'* eehoed t he mwz-
zled guide. -Does the gentleinan
inean a garage?'' Vashingfom 117r--
a le .

A S~IT 1 l)iFFJ'l 'l'KE
Il ea 1 ot ,xuu Il hre v a iughter '.[ Ila vo

l>eeotlle eîg agud tIlis suîur
Weii, iot preeîsel1y. I t is oniy tli

Y(>uiigest, but she lias bevui eîigage{i
ii eefimies.'-l !jj dr<r la t-

T #E N F. ý l u moN R MN I R Z '. , 1 ~ v x ~ v j. d î,
*.t'9tgLi, Àmold caie. lad.

i r-v y. th.a -- ev. as an a'inuitg. -Tht' Tatit'r
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ON THIE LEVEL

''Do you assirnilate your food,
aunty?'"

"No, I doesn 't, sah. I buys it open
an' honest, sali."-Baiimore Ameri-
Ca.

NERVE

Lady-' Why do you give me this
bit of paper'?"

Traînp-' 'Madain, I do not like to
criticise your soup, but it is not like
mother used to make. Allow me to
give you lier receipt." - Fiegende
Blaetter.

WOULD CAUSE LESS TRoUBLE

A fond mother in Valparaiso, hear-
îng that an earthquake was eoming,
sent her boys to a friend in the coun-
try, so that they miglit escape it. In
a few days' timêt she received a note
front the friend, saying:

"Take your boys away and send
along the earthquake. "--Judge.

ENCOURAGING CIIOLLY

"I'm doing my best to get ahead,"
asserted Chollie. " WelI, heaven
knows you need one, " assented Dollie.
-Toledo Rlade.

UNNECESSARY

Pastor (f rom the pulpit) - The
collection which we took up to-day is
for the savages of Africa. The trous-
ers buttons whieh some of the breth-
ren have dropped into the plate are
consequently useless.'' - Fliegende
Blaetter.

SOME DIFFERENCE

"I don 't believe any two words in
the English language are synony-
MOUS."'

"Oh, I don 't know. What's the
matter with 'raise' and 'lift'?7'

"There 's a big dilfference. I 'raise'
chickens and have a neiglibour who
has been known to 'Iift' them."-
I>hiladelphia Led ger.

r, t Maste, the ktchensa-fir
Oh dear. oh dear, Cook, ill you ,,eutr learn the haPPY medium? Look at these cutjets h, r

postively ra " -PhV"e



TWICE-TOLD TALES

IIARASSED 110s , 1 .- Do.% u d.,noc. or ar vo~u ai w.1nut ?* - Punch

A GENTLE ILINT
A miserable-sinner-looking clergy-

mian sought advice of an experienced
preacher. and ivas told, among other
things, "If you are preaching of bell,
your ordinary expression of counten-
ance will do; but if you preach of
heaven, I should try and look a littie
more cheerful. "-Ch ristiant Rgister.

BROTHIERS -1N-L,,ýw

In an English town a gentleman
and a countryman approached a cage
in the travelling zoo fromn opposite
directions. This cage contained a
very fierce-looking kangaroo. The
countryman gazed at the wild animal
for a few minutes wÎth înoulh and
eyes both open, and then, turning bo
the gentleman, hie asked, "What kind
of animal is that?"

"Oh," replied the gentleman,
"that is a native of Australia."

The countryman covered bis eyes
with bis bands as he exelaimed in hor-
ror, "Well, well,! my sister married
onle of lhem ! "-Jndqe.

A TAiNK AT RAýDC1,1VE

To the' lisI of faînous îuisprints
should lie added that ascrihogd to 'Miss
Irwin,' dean of Radcliffe College, who
was made bo say in an annual report
Ihat the new swixînning tank at Rad-
cliffe bad a capacity of 20,000 gaIs.-
('hrishian Re3gister.

DEAn GUuNii.

Bricklayer (to mate, who had just
had a hodful of biiks- fali on his
feet) ''Dropt 'cm oni yer toc! That 's
noîhin'. Wby, I seen a bloke gel kill-
ed stone dead, an' 'e neyer made such
a bloomnin' f uss as you're domn'.
Tit-Bits.

LooKE> Susiious

The Stranger-" Are you quite sure
thal w-as a miarriage license you gave
nie lasI monîli '"

The Offiial-" 0f course! *What 's
the malter'?"

The Stranger-" I've lived a dog 's
life ever since. "-Phihd<Iphia. Tines,
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1'EIFECTIA SAFE
I 511111( thiruk you 'd be afraid

toltl voiir bîoys ruîî your aiitoîno-
'le !,

r)io,1; Jl have it îiisureîl.,*
fIwne 11< ,aid.

M L½-S1( Il ATI1I POWER
\Vsyour dangliter 's musical

eduîcation a profitable ventuire?''
" You bet! 1 boughit the bouses

on ei ler sideo of lis at hiaif their

NOT SEu.'îS11
"laîy,'' said the sick mi o bihs

wife, after the doctor bail prnii
ced if a1 case of smallpox, '"if aniy of
nily creditors cati, tell thieun that 1 arn
nt last ini a conidîitin to give tirent

ITNTIMELY TOMMY
-Niother - ' Tommiy always eats

bnore pie when w-e have friends at,
diniier.

Visitor--'Why is that, Toimmy?ý"'
Tloiiîny-. 'Cos we 'don't have Do

pie imo other timuie. ''Neu' York
F, ceing MIail.

DiFFERENT
Madam e Lillian Nordica returned

to Farinington, 'Mairie, her old home,
afi er air absence of thirty years, and
sang "Home, Sweet Homne" to her
former friends. She and her audi-
ence were very ranch affeeted, but
mnaybe Madame Nordica would not
have feit that way if she had had to
stay there for the 4hîrty years.-
lb raid and Pr<'sbyter.

ANS WERELI

''Yoii, there, in the overalis,"
shoîîted the cross-examining lawyer,
"how ranch are you paid for telling
untruths?''

''Less thami you are," retorted the
witness, "or you 'd be in overalis,
ton. " -The Housekeeper.

No Stiow

-Jols-' I)o you tlîimk the horse
wvîlI suirvive the automiobile?''

flrowni-Not if it gets iii its

ANx AiR I>UMI'>

J must brushi tlie co)w-el)s Uroîîî
iny brain. "

"Then you oughit to gel a vaciiumi
eleaner' "-Bal lnîo r< Aînce-an,

I>ETRIFYING

'Sle-" Oh, I)rofessor! 1 saw suire
a fuinny old fossil îii the mnuseumi
to-day. I thonight of voir at onice.ý

('TY'TîNG CAPERS

M\rs. Nuwe- - \ary, for dinnîei-
1 think w'e '1 have boiled mutton
with caper' sauce. Are there any
capers in tire houise?''

MNary-''No. ma'amin
MJrs. Nuwed-' 'Then go ont ii tlie

garden and eut sortie. "-Harm'ard
Lampoon.
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There is no doubt left
as to the food value of

WL
Users of Bovril know from experience that it is a quîck revver
of strength.

Strin gent physiological tests at Trnmty College, Dublin, estab-
IishJthat Bovnl is a valuable food in itscif and that it is a
great aid to the assimilation of other food.

BOVRIL is not a medicine but a valuable sprin tonic.

Be
29
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We've Caught the Expression
-of real delidi that greets a box of "*Neilson's."

Not merely the smile, of pleaeure on receiving
a box of "candies"-but the "thrill" of delight on
fînding that they are " Neîison's."

Neilson'a Chocolates represent
the hîghe6l achievements in the art
of fine confection making. Be it
in the invention of new flavors,
the blending of rich chocolate
witli importeci nuts, fruits, or
cream8 ini exquisite delicious-
ness-or be it in the purity and
high excellence of the materiala
fhemselves;-

Neilson'a take precedence
inthe realm of clainty con-
fectionis.

ChocolatesTH1E CHOCOLATIS TItAT AUE DIFIREI

SoId by Ieadlng Druggists
and C~onfectioners

everywhre

WILLIAM
NEILSON
LIMITE»
Toronto

lsa
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Breaking
the Bonds

of Habit
Most of us ding to the things of life

whlch please the senses, and continuedindulgence leads to fixed habîts-some
good, others exacting a heavy penalty.

If any habit, such as coffee drinking, is
found to interfere with one's welfare and
comfort, it's time to break away.

Medical opinion andthe research of pure
food scientists agree that the coffec habit
is extremely harrnful to many persons.

It is hard to induce people to give up
coffce, but if they are gîven the pure-food
drink

POSTUN
they ivili find a distinct gain in health
without loss of satisfaction or pleasure.

This nourishing table beverage, made
trom choice wheat and the juice of South-
ern surgar-cane, possesses a rich Java-like
flavour, but is absolutely free fromn the
,coffee drug, caffeine, or any other sub-
stance which could prove injurions to the
Most sensitive Orgaflism.

The ever-increasing demnand for Postum
aply proves its worth as a safe tableb ererage for those who seek the freedorn

and power which corne with Mental and
physical poise.

"There's a Reason"
for

POSTUM
Froin Bromze in the private

Sold by Grocers.GllieofCW.Pg
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JF you knew what wc knom
about typewriters, n(

I * machine but the Underwoo<
would receive your consid.
cration.

In ail probability'you have flot inter,

ested yourself in typewriter mechan,

isms. You prefer to judge by resuits

And it is agood way too.

Trhe manager of a large manulactory in a small Western Ontario caty said the other day
**I wouldn't buy any typewriter but an Underwood. I don't know much about the differen
makes, but with the. Underwood 1 know 1 will get the best service. There are so man,~
Underwoods in this town that 1 know there must be a big dependable organization bchins
tii machine."

United Typewriter Co. Lt d.
AUl Canadian Cities.

Head Office -Toronto.

If You Are Particular
Men who are most particular and make a
careful choice of their statîonery, decidu on
a paper that bears characteristics of taste,
substantiality, and fitness to the importance
of their messages.

CrowrnCellum
is a fine, thick, Baronial note paper and
commands the respect of ail.

If your stationer cannot supply you, write
us for samples and the name of a dlealer
who can.

BAR BER -ELLIS - LIMITED
BRANFORD TORONTO WINNIPEG ACUBRANTFORD VANCOU'V
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7 RODGERS'

The aim of cutlery manufacturers is to become what
"Rodgers" is-the leader in cutlery manufacture,
Rodgers' Trade Mark is the hall mark of excellence.

Joseph' Rodgers & Sons, Làmted
Cudea Io Hia Majeag

SHEFFlELD* ENRLAND

NEW CENT URY The
W IG MACHINE Origina
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June
Mornings

In these early summer rnornings
serve Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice
with bernies.

These are royal dishes. The tart of
the -fruit forms an ideal blend with
these crisp, aîmy wafers, these alniond..

flavored grains.

Or serve the grains with cream and

sugar. They taste like toasted nuts.

1Gigantic grains-eight times normal
si7e-with walls as thin as tissue.

Use them in candy making-for
frostîng cake-as a garnish for ice

cream. Wherever nut-meats taste
good, try these nut-like grains.

We sold in March forty million dish-

es of Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice.
That shows how people like them.

June
Evemings

For suppers or luncheons or bed-
time, serve Puffed Wheat or Puffed
Rice in milk.

The grains float like bubbles. They
are four times as porous as bread.

They are dainty morsels-brown
and crisp and toasted. Also whole-
grain foods.

Then remember this: These grains
are steam exploded. Ail the hundred
million granules inside of each grain
are literally blasted to pieces.

So the grains don't ta% the stom-
ach. Prof. Anclerson's process makes
cereals digestible, to an extent un-
known before.

That fact helps to make Puffed
Grains an ideal evening dish.

Puffed Wheat, 1 Oc-Puffed Ri ce, 1 5c
Ex-ctsd ln E4remc Weut

Sol. Maker-Petrboough
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Style-
and Service

Not only have Ide Silver
Collars a smart look--but
they stand laundering best,
and hold their shape because
of the LiNOCORD BUTTON-
HOLES (fotind in no other
collar) that don 't " tear out.'

Ideyive gomm
%S.zm.- for 50c

because correctly shaped, give you a weII-groomed look, even
though your clothes be most modest in cost.

The new Sussex is an absoluiely exclusive shape-exhaling the at-
mouphere of the Strand and Piccadilly. 'More distinctive, more comfortable
than any collar you have seen-durable and style-retaining because of its
LINOCCIRD UNBREAKABLEF BUTTON14OLES, front and back.

Buy the Sussex at your dealer's today. Other new and attractive'Ide
Shapes are the Cabaret, the Sanford, the Pembroke.

WRITE FOR STYLE B001K

GEO. P. IDE & CO. (MWakers of Ide S"it)# 531 River St., Troy, N.Y.

III ,
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Foreveninlg wear
teLa Diva Corsets offer the most perfect founda-E
tinfor an up-to-date costumne, helping the figureE

without any undue pressure.
The most stylish women in Canada are wearing the La

Diva which are sold at prices which make every one a bargain.E
There is a La Diva for every figure-If your dealer cannotEs show you a suitable one, it is worth your while to write usgiving bis name and stating your beight, weight and waistE

measure. We wiIl recommend you the most suîtable corset=
and where to buy it.=

DOMINION CORSET CO. - quemm.
Mlakers of the D. & A. Corsets.

Wise Motoristsà Choose "JAEGER" Coaïs
q If you are a motorist you know the value of a good
motor coat or ulster.
g Jaeger Pure Wool Coats have the quality, the fit and
the style that add so much to the comfort and pleasure
of motormng.
il There are 80 many Ja et styles and etiecta that
satisfaction is a foregone concllusion.

qOur expert analyst inspects ail material useci.

36S.Catbi». St. Wou, Mootm 32 K4u St. W..t, To.t.
3u2 P.d.g A"., Cwa it.. Dh Wmusipe 784 Y.q.e St., Kmi Bser Tente

And at isegor Agents Rverywhore
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Forty Years Experience Buji't
Into These Lawnmowers

Taylor- Z Thes
Forbes is ini

the name you, eX
will most likelyc
find on y ou r
neighbor's lawn-
mower.

0f course there are
ple nty other lawnmow-
ers made in Canada, as
well as the several kinds
that are imported.

Stil for ail that Taylor-
Forbes is the name you wil
most likely find on your neigh-
bor's lawnmower, because there
are more of that kind in use jin
Canada than any other.

A great many more.
Il. your Hardware Dealer lias

not a Taylor-Forbes Lawnmower
in the size, and at the price you
consider riglit for a good-worlcing
machine, drop us a post card and
we will tell you who the Dealer is
in your town who has a complete
stock of our lawnmowers for you
to select fromt.

e lawn
theirv
perienci
bine.
guarani
ety of
beini

16

mow
!ayi
e bui

The
~eed.
style

~rs are perfection
There is 40 years
it into every ma-
y are thoroughly

Made in a vari-
s, the best known

Adanac"
"Woodyatt"

" Empress"
The "Adanac" cuts a
swath 17 to 21 inches

wide It is made to
excel the most

~\ expensive of the
imported lawu-

~ mowers.

MADE BY

TAYLOR-FO'*RBESC"ornPany' Gue
Sold by Hardware Dealers everywhere in Canada.
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'J-

Spread a sheet of Tanglefoot when
you see the first fly. For these winter
survivors may breed countless armies
later.

Tanglefoot will save you from untold
annoyance fromn flics this summer. No
other method bas proved haif so
effective.

300,000,000 Sheets Used Yearly
A mighty army of Tanglefoot is

ready to help you. Each sheet can
destroy 1,000 dies. And Tanglefoot
flot only kilis the fly, but seals it over
with a varnish that DESTROYS THE

GERm as well as the fli.
So Tanglefoot is a double protection.

Now after 30 years, hardly a household
in America would be without it.

Don't Risk Poisons
Every sumnmer fatalities are reported

froni their use. In several states the
sale of poison is forbidden except by
registered pharmacÎsts.

The poison does flot kili the gerrn on
thie fly. Poisoned flies drop into your
food, into baby's milk, are ground ta
dust in the carpet.

FIy traps, too, are unsanitary and
disgustîng to care for.

Tanglefoot the Safe Way
You take no chances when you use

Tanglefoot. It is the non-poisonous,
sanitary way of fighting flics. In sec-
tions bothered by fleas, too, it is a
veritable boon.

flon't Rie without Tanglefoot this
summer, if you want to enjoy freedom
from these pests.

Preferred for 30 Yeart

The original Tanglefoot always bears
this trademark. It contains one-third
more sI:icky compound, hence lasts
longer than the no-name kinds sold
merely as fly-paper or sticky fly-paper.
Ask your grocer or druggist for
Tanglefoot for this season's war on
files.

Made OnIy by The 0. & W. THUM CO., Grand Rapidâ, Michigan
A littieg-sotin -wU q«îckZy remuv Tangîefootfrom clothes ofuir. [~
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20 to 3O11 Less Goal
On account of its distinct- A Kelsey has 61 square feet of radiating su
ive construction the Kel- to one square foot of grate.
sey Warm Air Generator This large radiating surface is provided foi
saves 20 to, 30 per cent battery of heavy, cast 'iron, Zig Zag tubes

of ~oal uis.surround the fire gyrate.

These heavy tubes store up heat and ra
it evenly.
Ail thie beat front the coal is concentrated in these Zîg Zag
which are right up against the fire. And because of their in
weight tbey retain the heat for hours after the fire gels Iow, r
constant 11firing up' unnecessary.
That is why the Kelsey is the most economical of ail heating sy
It saves from 20 to 30Y% of coai bis.

Oi okZ4"AchievementsinMode,&Heal-
iiig and Ventization-, teils ai about this
economical heating system. Send for ML

THE JAS. SMVART M.&NUFACTURING CO., LAu
Erckylie, Ontarlo. W u ài..M

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fir.flaah Brick is Particularly Desirabi,.

MILTON BRICK
IlA ÇGegwjn. Milton Brick Has The. Name "Milton" on iC!

are of twrQ distant styles-red fireflash and buif fire-
flash. The colors-being natural to the shale--are
permanent and not affected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO).
MILTON, ONTARJO.

Agents for Fiske T*apestry

Toronto Office

- Del

Brick-
50 AdeIaid,

te
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Send for six Pairs of Cotton or Cashmere Holeproof Hose.
Six pairs guaranteed to wear six months. If any wear, tear
or break a thread in six months, you gret new hose Preel
Liglit, medium, and the heavier weights. Ail guaranteed.

Six éuarantee coupons with erysix pairs,
More than a million people in the United

States and Canada now buy their bose from
us in this way. They save ail the darning
they formerly had to do. They neyer wear
darned hose now. They save money, tooe
for twelve pairs a year keep their hose whole
forever. Six pairs for men cost $1.50 to $3
a box. Six pairs for women cost from $2 to
$3 a box. Tbree pairs of children's Hole-
ptoof Stockings, guaranteed three months,
cost $1.

Think What It Means!
Think what such hose-at the price of

cominon hose-save in time, trouble and
usoney. Forget the darning. Forget hurt-
fui darned places that make the feet sore
Forget the whole question of hosiery by
sùnply buying two boxes a year 1

Our l3th Year
W. have been selling fine hose in this

manner for the past thirteen years. In that
short timne we have come to be the largest
bouse of our kind in existence. Our success
is due solely to making the bose that the
most people prefer. The same people buy

them again and again becausejof their won 'derful quality. In
ail our experience, 95% of aur
output bas outlasted the six
mnonths' guarantee., T ha t
amounts to 24,700,000 pairs.

Our $60,000 Inspection
insures this quality on every stîtch. We pay
that amount in salaries to inspectors yearly.
They examine each pair twice over, carefully,
to, see that it lacks every possible fiaw. We
do this to protect ourselves as weIl as to, in-
sure the wear to our customers. There isno
better way that we know to make hosiery,
and there are no better hose to be had.
Don't you think that our million customers
prove it ?

The figures above refer tu our business
in both Canada andi the Unitedi States.

Send the Coupon
Scnd today for ,.ix pairs of thelse bc-t k try. Sce wtiat tbrv

3ave. Note the comfort they give. Send tie money in any cor-
veneltnt way. Mark the grade. bize and Mor plain1y. Sondithe
coupon below. or a "ost card or lettrr Do it right now. while
ro re thinking about it. We guatrantee %at;sfactjon M a. e a#
th Wear.

Holeproof Hosiery Co. of Canada, LWd.
279 Bond Str.t Londen, Cauad.

ad"eprd IheI.y C4. tf Camais, Lai (U»2
2D 3D Sbtygt UIa.. Camai.

Gentleman: I enloe$ $...for whikb sendtc mee boa
of Holeproof Home for ....... (state whether for mien.

Weight . N ............. Nm,...........

...«...._Street,............... «...............
City .......... ........ province ........ .......... 

"W 4f•reffý Dd
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Now then
tako cars
how you
make that
soupe

A jolly good soup Is Edwards' Soup-but as
know, even the best of SOU Ps can easily be &i
if you don't make themn in the proper

This is how to make Edwards' Soup (Brown or Tomnato variE

Put a pint ol cold water in *a sauce pan, add one packet ol Edwards' De
Soup (Brown or Tomato varicly), boil for thirly minutes, stir jrequently,
pepper to taste and-thcre you are I

E DWAR DS'
DESICCATIED

There's no bother of peeling vegetables and cutting uP meat. B
packets of Edwards' Soup to..day and-take care how YOu nk, thal

5o. per packet
&fwards' Desiccated &mups are made in three varigti,,-Bw1n, Tom atop Wku'te» y-h BPrU

ig a 94ic, nourishing souppreparedfram beef andfresh vegetabls. J'4' other t are Pure' Mr*

Lots of dainty new dishes in our new Cook 13ook. Write for a CO?PC ose.
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Do You
Know?

That for a good ail round ser-
viceable suit of clothes there is
nothing to equal a Blue Serge
or Cheviot, and when vou are
getting one, get the best-

VICKERMAN'S
BLUE SERGES
and CHEVIOTS

Are T.he Best
Manufactured.

They Neyer Fade

~ TRADE MARK

la. &wk1 ss long th. Selvage every 3 yma.

LeÉus nowif your owII tube dme flot
hanlade hem. Weecmatelyou wbc>dccs

Nishet & Auld, Limited
Toronto.

WIioesa Sellig Agents à Canada.

Il

MATCHLHSS
LIQUID
GL.OSS

The best polish made
for furniture and other
finished surfaces. Re-
stores and preserves the
Origrinal lustre.

Use it in dusting. It cleans and
diînfects as wel as polishes.

Hfardwa.re, furniture and dopait-
mecnt ato-w .vruAr.cet a
trial coe, today.

TME IMPERIAL OIL COMPANT, LiuitedTogumi., Winnipeg, Montenl. St John. H.Uh,
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IHI~ w

This is ne ordinary & drink-it-,just-to-bedrilkilg-
something" beverage. Coca-Cola has distinctive,
individual qualities that you wîll recogynize. Just ta
look at a glass of it tells the story-bright, spark-
ling, clear.

Delightfufly refreshing-.compIetely thirst-
quenching-absolutely wholesome. It's worth

rcpeating.

-.Delicious- Refreshing
Thrs-Quenchig

Arrow think
<of Coca-Cola.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
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Protect and
rour Floors
ruard aLrainst the
to which fioors

Floor Col
That Si

We have been tryin1
tect you against subi
of wire-grass floor co

CREX-the origin2
now has the naine wo-
ibly) in the side bind:
ed edge, as sliown in il

Before you buy,
CREX on rug or runt
tection and stands
QUALITY.

CREX coverings
durable-do not holdt
reversible and easy to

They are suitable i
use in any home-indc
affected by rain or&
flat-never curl.

Most dealers carry
ment. It will pay yc
rnany beautiful and
The low 1irices wilI a5

ntains and
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CLARK'S PORK & BEAr
PLAIN SA UCE, CHILI SA UCE, TOMA TO SA 1

An appetisîng, nourishing, and satisfying meal
provided for the housewife with the minimum of
preparation and the maximum of comfort.
Is it flot worth while to know that you can
obtain the most carefully selected beans cooked
thoroughly and whole by a process which is
unsurpassed, and which retains the full mealy
flavour of the beans, blended with the most
delicate sauces, giving you no trouble beyond
heating for a few moments?

That is what Clark gives you
ORDER CLARKS' FROM YOUR GROCER

W. CLARK -. --- MONTR

O UR METAL LOCKERS ai'
of the necessaryfeatures c

equipment of Modern Business E
* lishmnents and Public Institutions.

are fireproof. They provide abs
security againat theft, and pro
order, system anid tidiness Iwbe
used. They do not harbor gt
0 oors or insects ; thev save
mone>', trouble and. contents,
economnise space, Each Locker 1
a distinct number with the ce
ponding>' numbered key, so tliat

Loker can be easil>' located,
confusion, mixing- or loss of dlol
and personal effects is rendere(:
possible,
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,ýThe Pian for JENI

of owners o ehard Hmitmaui Pianos, who ha
ird that they seem to sipl have to write about
*L..l t k.s - - . ~. amn. Thiis Piano
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gsads, P.Q., owned by
larb.r Commisoner of

[raie of
oceinent
Garage arc of Asbestos
111<. The strips run frorm
Dut a break.

r'oof ie of

tShingles
or French dtyle, finished
Ige Roll.
thie type of constructiôn

:> i concerned the Gar-

r need vaint. The beau-

are aiea macle.
weather-proof.
and toughens

iýfing Asbesta-
.t and prevents
:hfrs. This is

of any ailier

and action mark the successful
woman.

Heavy uncoinfortable undero
hampere the movements and si
energ-v.

E E TE
PURE WUOL, IINSHRINK)

UNDERWEA
for Spring and Summer is li
weight, but because of the pi
an~d quality of wool used, it absc

teperspiration.

Free action of the. limbe and
rendered easy by shaping the g
during the. procees of knitting.

Al1 joins are knitted not sewn.
ini sizes ta fit ail the family.

Worn by the. Beet People,
Sold by the. Best Dealers.

Manufactured by
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You want just a smiall compact file
wich can b. ccswemiently placed beside the, dek, so

that records which are needed ihoat frequefltly can be

kept handy for refçrence. ae mibladpd

Office SpecW~ty Hlf Sections aeaiial dpe

for this purpose. They occupY a sniaU space and f111

a great needï

See them at'aur showrooms, or discuss y0t"r filing

requirements with one of tour represCftatives.

Head Office and Toronto Sbowroomls:

97 Wellingtoflt St. West
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[ly you will visit Medici
I Invest in some Proper

niake up your mind ta do it now before
dt too high for yoiir means, and turn this
into a profit for yourself ?
long experience in the. Real Estate business

ICINE HAÂT enables us to give olir Cus-
he best piirchases on the market.
ar also the. FARM LAND COMPANY of
i Alberta, and have over 250,000 acres to
om.
any " Ginther Cuatomer " and h. will tell
ut our standing-w. have thotusands of
customers-and we WANT YOU.

CORRESONLENCE SQLICI TED.

lher Land Company, Lin
("W. sellthe earth") Medicine Hat,

'ING
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MEDICINE HAT
3tern Canada*s Manufacturing Centre and the Hcart

lof the World's Greatest Gas Field, Offers

REMARKABLE OFFORTUNITIES
to, live manufacturers

icine Hat*s Natural Gas Franchise is owned by the
:Y and successfully used for Industrial Purposes.

Domestic Rate, 13Y/2 cents per M feet
Manufacturing Rate, 5 cents per M feet.

nificent Water Supply, Good Schools, Excellent
rchcs, Bcst Climate in Western Canada, Expanding
'Cets, Wealth of Raw Materials, Ample Distribution
.ities, and Single Tax make Medicine Hat an

IDEAL LOCATION FOR FACTO1UES
Sites and Trackage. Frc Natural Gas. Forty
stries Now Located-Others Coming in at the Rate
ne or More Monthly. Write:

SECY..-COMMIS SIONER

RD 0F TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL BUREAU
MEDICINE HAT - ALBERTA

*y men by filling out and mailing this coupon to-day can
'-ure a panoramic photograph of Industrial Medicine Hat.
miionher,

mrd of Trade and Wuut~i a Bureau,
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Medicine Mat Real Estate,
Durin g the past haif year we have been- dealing alrnost

«exclusiveIy in Medicine Rat'properties.
Following are some of the rnany big deals transacted

through our offices.
Read carefutly and notice the large percentage of profit

accumulated durmng the past 6 to. 8 rnQnths.
In every case belQw, mentioned out clients took and

depended on our judgmen.t for a rapid ruse in value, and in
each case it has been greater than we anticipated.

320 acres, W. >2, Section 17. 3 miles from post office. Cost our
cliets $100,000. Present valuation, $350,000. Now known as

- ndusial Centre, and selling up to $200 per 25 foot lot.

3 lots Toronto Sfreet, opposite Assinjloïa Hotel, Cost $85 ,000.
Present va4uation $1 50,000. 01ffer of $1 25,000 refusel.

250 (cet frontage Esplanade. Cost $87,500. Proeet valuation
s$115,000.

Pruett Btock-now Churcli Block. Cost $65,000. Now wortb

eet nortli. Co.t $4,500. Present valuaticn $20,000

les from post office. $133.000 coat to syndicate,
y us. Now held at one mllion dollars.

e~ good substantial profits ?
desire to participate with us and oui cliein
are assured that they will actualy~ be. mi
when you corne to Medicine Rat, or b

out mode of doing
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MIE DICINE -HAT
lias,50 ýe»staýbli shed
industries, ail using

NATURAL GAS
at 5 cents per 1,000 eue
ft. Wor-kers, Manu-
facurers, Builders, In- A
vestors write us for
information about the
Gas' City.

The A, P, DAY INVESTMENT.
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MEDICINE HfAT
The City of Natural Gas

THE MILNE PRICE AGENCI

GET THE LITTLE BOOK
IT TELLS YOU EVERYTHING

- ~

L BLO

The
Milme Prdc

Agency
-Med. Hat

Kndly send Boc
and information on Medi,

Hl.
CK

a 
. ............ 

.....

Address ..........

7.RHARSON

& TULL, Limited
ine Hat, Alberta
ce - CALGARY

LNCIAL BROKERS
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wforth
(Souffi)
the oiginal townsite ot
was added to the town

3, 6, whieh section em-.
le S. It lies between

Royal Bank of Cad.

PHIONE lI.

BELL & SONS,
Lt - -Alta.

A TOILET TREASUR&

IMuirraj&Lanuu
W
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IlT WA&TJ'01ILII>
rooime-
and Lahad bae a n

and night-M
than ever. au.

emarked on tl
1 1 don't see

"e thiF
PEASE

:__l ...

e has gowns equally as good
y-the house sq always warnm
Ssupreme. Smith is con-winced that a

Pays for Ua8elf bu/ the eoal i satve&"

IDRY COMPANY
ý 0_ NT _
nalto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

,Smith t
,mfortabh

L er~
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f. 00
ghit and iliornlug It softezin, whitensa sud

kly by the skIn hich l. ne- itlckyl,
, te - n.. m ae no ulig tb.rrfWre

. 9 ueD ette A ve, W indsor, Lf aelve la Souveraine Face Powder
Ifcjnl the-cMple.tn.P O. ai

blhU pa pal. haIwe ;.nt
I wn. Vlel 1. fiaiO

.S P URE
like it

eniov il

The Ideal Sci
Loose Le4f, alrea

Ideal Photo
Ideal Memoi

A Rcord of ail Sp
Simple, Practical, Convi

when
~when
ask for

than
alla
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P never e
Sfore had any

certainty of fit
d wear when
>dught hosiery.
Ld to take your

>nger need do
now. at some

r en ma
ec the SOL<

witn xneac mac
hosiery to the e:
leg, ankle and
seam I
You need no arÉi
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tre the concentrated rch-
4ness of prime bee£ WeLi t1teconcentratng. Yotr
ýr an~d serve. A Cuabe a o d

mUpfial. Hand>-quck
-invigoating - health.

foiod an~d tonie in oneo.

À -the t triumph ofteeeerertAN ne. 2 laMtand -iig fr n
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J.,

6à r
CD~

à ~~

<..

GILSON >g ~~

si >1M

Sizs 2, 47,10, 18, 25and 40H.P. SigeadMlil yid

G. cogbe-.,gr eev powauer ndst' yn elt as wellL Mout eZsatd

- -d 94 YorkStreet, GepCn,
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MIM :
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Vheu you Iay a n ew roof on your
ýesidencc, barn, chicken or hog
louse, you want every assurance
t wili Iast a reasonable length of time
ct an artistic and durable roof-one that needs no
gr, one that is weather-proof, that is practicaliy fireproof,
%ranteed for fifteen years, ifyou select

.Mtain-teed Roofing
*~i IRuolisand

ain - tced Roofing on the sides as well as roof, and have a
77tusethat is free from dampness and frost-two f the
nmlon causes for failure in raising chickens, You do not
wade through, a maze of complicated directions to lay

e~dRooin-hammer and nails <>nly aren

Get o>ur new book, IlMoeuidn

Ideas and Pla~ns." A book of this Icind d

k wulci ordinarily seil for $1-but as it
illustrates the use of our (ýerta1n -e id
Roofin-- on ail kinds of model city, factorY Ili
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ligan- -Smoke Laice-'Agonquîf Park

National Park
Besort for Camper, Fishermang

»rth of Toronto
00 feet above sea level

175 miles west of Ottawa
Good hotel accommodation

ip4lotel "Camp Nominigan"

n, wifl prove attractive. This sort of
,19 It consista of log cabiiis construc'ti

aul~fortably furnished with modern c%
ater, always available.

er free on application to J. D. Mc
:)1Ad ~dTLt F. P. Dwver, 29
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CANADIAN NORTHIE

[LANTIC R(
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
MONTREAL TO B3RISTOL

is an oppodtunty to se sonlé of the Most famnoos 1

s have beecumade for teblneofe tour wic
,rdam, Brussls Ostend, Antwerp, the Nie of, Mark

ecial-Rovers' Travel
nmiai -A . . ., ý,;4L- , ; ,. FMuli&ras *8 u aO
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When

VACATIO
HE MANY DELIGHTFUL RESORTS

4iENTLY RIEACHED BY THE
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NADA'S SLJMMER PLAY-GROUND
:BEC AND THE MARITIME PROVINCES
bATWING BOATING YACHTING'- FISIIING
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lie Pleasure of Travelling
îargeIy upon the facility with which the necessary fur,
Lrred. A suppIy of the Travellers' Cheques issu
tank of British North America and obtainable at modeui
LIl of its numerous establishments, provides a safegwi
ie diflicutties and annoyances sometimes experienced-
s in ohtaining funds in foreign parts. The Choquesi

fynand in addition to hein g negotiated by Bankcs a
eeypoint ashore, are readily accepted on Steaimsh
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Uine Steamiship Co., Ltd.
ROYAL MAIL

LIVERPOOL - GLASG~OW - HAVIRE - L

End Sailinis hy the St. Lav
SUMMER SERVICES

MONTREAL-QUEBEC to LIVERPOQ
UJAN 5 june 2.30 a.m. IVIRGINIAN
,AN 14 ', 1 TUNISIAN

IANTEALQUE to GLASGOW
NIAN 7 june 4.00 a m. HESPERIAN

ýNAVIN 14 PRETORIA-N
*One Class (Il CtJbin) Ser~vice-

*MONTREAL-QUEBEC to HAVRE and LO
8 June Daylight ISCOTIAN

ANIAN 15 "ICORINTHfIAN

'One Citas (II Cabin) Service.
RATES OF PASSAGE

-Victorian, VWWgiWtia $90. jp GLASGOW-One
nt h., QQ _ -

. ............

CANADIAN MA(JAZINE ADVERTISER 73
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~,arItori Hotel, Montrt
>ke and Drummond Stre

1 is a feature of tbis Ritz-Carlton Uotel,
y all who see it.

ýen the scene this winter of many fashioi
on Saturday afternoons it is thrown opi

enjoy the miusic and take five o'clock tea,

Hotel ini Montreal claims to be the.

and most comfortabie hotel i Canada

ce central anid fashionable, is making i

whom appeai refined surroundings, pc
attention. and excellent cuisine.

f or
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Teil your Friends before you sail

TO WRITE YOU AT THE

WALDORF
HOTEL

LONDON

Booklets jrc. from

Canadian Magazine, Toronto

PARIS
(FRANCE)

FurnessRailway lote Continental
The Gat.way to the
Englie LaDstit

20 Rail, Coach and St- 5 rue de Castiglione
Yacht Tours through

°ey*',nto and on Rivoli Street

Weekly Tickets avaHable for an un-
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RICHELIEU AND ONTARIt
NAVIGATION CO.

Plan your VACATION TRIP noi
SUGGESTIONS W h e r e T o G o:
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1.

~'1OUS AT HONL AND ABR.OAD

Ilanè ec~uet
benuc un JIoSt«

ivate tyrdesmar.a

ound Wrm d

L of 155 0

EUROPE
Attractive Tours by Ail Routes, including~ Tour
de Luxe and Vacation Tours, escorted or inde
pendent as preferred. Widest cheice; ixîchasiv
tares; best tour-leaders; smnall groupa. Uniforni
ed interpreters at stations and ports, and othe
exclusive facilities for independent traveliers

SpeCIal M1*x Sun an'd Russila Tours.
Su e Tour to the Orient.

ROUND THE WORLIJ
Tours de Luxe leave Westbound, Septetib.r fl, October 4
EaRtbound October 18, Poveniber 1, 9,Jan. 8, Southbouni
1 ...... 1: V 7... - efriJ 0 t. 28.

V ry IVl<
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"JUVLIAN SALE"
For Fine Leather Goods

With
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Read what
this Mother
says:

114: i.I arn the mother of eleven children,
and have brought tbem sill up on
Robinson's "Patent" Barley, since they

were a fbrtnlgbt old; they were all
fine healthy, babies. My babyt is no-

just seven w -eks old, andI improves
daily. A fnrid of mine had a very

delicate baby which was gradually
wasting away, and she tried several

kinds of fooi, and when I saw ber 1
recommxended her the 'Patent' Barley,
and it is alrnost wonderful how the

chiltI bas improved since taklng it.
1 have recommended it to several
people, as I think it is a splendid foodR '... I1~S )1 4Sfor babies, andI 1 advise every mteROBI SON Sthat has to bring up ber baby by hand

lEN BALEYto use Robilsons 'Patent' Badley, as

tet.th*cr.dt fr ~Mrs. A. C. Goodall

ofthis family of .keven. . . Sydenham Hill, S.E.,

~IN CO.UmIt4, <. ~ ondon, England

Wbat is KiIIing Your Lawn?
Dandelion, B3uckc Plantatin andI Crab Gra4s ecu sucIti a b*I4d on

many lawns that the grass is completely smothei'nd ont.

The Clipper Lawu Mowe is the onIymin'e that wiil eut and dive

these weeds from yotir lawn andI it will do it ine 00 8son

Old style mowers catch the top of the gass ekn tbekn h

feediers at the roots and killing it. The ClipperMwrde o oc h

1* t etit. In this way the feeders of the roots are no brboen and the grass ecne

'Ouig a beautiful lawn. WRITB FOR CATALOGE

Clipper Lawn Mower Comnpany
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"That's what the Chief islooiBRIGHT, snappy-Iooking letters and dlean-c

copims. If~s sorno uatisfaction to siga lettoe ta

through a Peerleua Ribhon. Tue dear type standi

out blurrd letters or samudges lias an iaviting petac

ta read. It seems ta bespeak a siesage froua a liv. &rnf

Ile copies am impotuLl tsa. AIiry, faint coywate ytsurtir
ofteii obucure the veytigyou want to kaow. PeluCarboD cc

CARBON TP
PAPFRS IB
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No Corns Next
,W, eek

Would you like to think
that your oldest corns would
be ended, forever uext week ?

They eau be euded, in'a
simple way. A million
corns mouthly are ended in
this way.

Appiy a little Biue-jaY
plaster. That ende the pain.
anid froin that tiine on you
simply forget the corn.

In 48 hours take the pliout the corn. There wil i
nese.

.And that cornl won't CO
Corn mnay corne if you stili:
the corn that co2nes out le

Millions ble this
donc it. Millons of othE
corns. Please, for your
test of this scientist's inveti

Alunthe picture Is the. soft B &BB x 1t oOSen te
* stops the. pain and keePs the waxfror SPedig

C wraps around the. toe. li is narrowSd t. be comforwbe.

D ia rubber adhesive t. fR8tOf tii. Pla8O 012.

Blue-jay Corn Plasters
SoId by Druggiste-15c and 25C per paskng
Saulple MalIed Free. Also Blue-jay BEwiof PlastersL

r& Black. Chicaigo aiid New York, Miake' of Suga Drdft*g%
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i lSANOLPS ANT-DIABE1

ASK FOR

"LOGWOOD"
3 for 50

A Comfortable Collai ad Correct

A rexnedy which bas no equal for

DIABETIES
No Diabetic should fail to give this per
harmless and efficacious remedy a trio
neyer fails, to effect wonderful resuits.
the unrestricted approval of prominent
cians. Price $2.00 per bottle.

,SANOL

is a Reliable Cure for Gall Stones, E<
Trouble, Kidney Stones, Bladder Si
Gravel, Lumbago and ail diseases a
from Uric Acid. Price $1.50.

SANOL'S BLO@D SALT
<Sal S«unl)

This sait is an excellent and absoiutely
less remedy for any disturbances of dig
sucb as Dyspepsia, Gastric Catarrbe
Stomnach, Heartburn, Loss of Appetite,
stipation, etc.,e and as an aid to digest
wasting and nervous diseases.
The preparations of the originator have
awarded First Prize Mledai at the H3
Didacticai Exposition by the Univeri
Lemberg. Price 50c. per bottie.

LITERATURE ON REQUE5T.

Tihe Sanol Mfg. Compuny of Canada
975 Main Street, Winnipeg, Mal

HAIR FASHION
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~iecedt

fo Sitnc e i
logast A skin lîke the'softness of velvet'

cIear and pearly white, is the perfection
of beauty. The regular use of

GOURAUD'S

Oiental
Creani

will render a complexion that will be the envy
of every one.

The surest guarantee of.its peftion is the

pîmples, trq
complexior

skoc
At Druggi
direct on rc

Gourat
They are a
powder lei
gençy. 10
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of Our Dry
igular
-y (medium)
ut (very dry)

At
Ail Deal

G. F. Heublein &
Sole ProVe.

s in
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FEARMAN'S

ZBRAND
and BACON

iality Counts. A Ham
y cost you one cent or
haps two cents a pound
re than some other
m but 'Star Brand"
ms cured by F. W.
xrman Co. are worth it.

de under Government
Inspection.

KNOX
GELATI NE
Quality ,Quantîty Sure Relats
Fromn one package you can mnake
a delicious dessert tlso a tempting
salad like the ahove.
Use either package-Plain or
Acidulated. The latter contains an
envelope of concentrated lemron
juice,saving the expense of lemons
for fiavoring. Each package con-
tains tablet for coloring.

T,.y thia <llickug
KNOX LUNCH<EON SALAD

Soak 1 envelape Knox Gclatin, in 1 car cold vaer
5 aats Dissol- e l 12 caps baillug -tee. Addlui ce oif .3 lerntos if you use te Plais package (or use

paro cte C.,,cescated Limon Jueice in te Acidulsîed
packae soaed1l cnp -tce, and 12 -ap os

Wien seU lu reiing ta set Put in 1 cup celey cu
une 3~cspastniets. saii places ~fapples . oanes,banasn or ather fruits, pietsor R-as peppees. -ut

uP, if desierýd. Put ini l.ege os' i.diid..i riolds arud
se, on lettuce or endive leaves wiit a miayosasise
dressing s adai ish ixitmal or uni mneats.

Knox Recipe Book FREE
A book of recipes for Desserts, Jell..,
Puddings. Ice Creamns, Sherbets, Salade,
Candi.,, etc., sent free for grocer's namne.

Pilo&ample for 2en1glsaesp and grocer'a iurg.
CHARLES B. KCNOX COMPANY

499 Knuox Avenue~~ Jolcnstown. N. Y.
Branch Faclhrn:

85
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:.ST AND IIEALTH TO
SOTIIMOTHIR AND OHULO

IRoeoordioWOver glxty-Five Yoare.
F~or over sixty-fve years Mmra Win-.
w's 8oothing Syrup ha.. been used

wnothers for their ehildren while
thn.Are you daturbed st ulgit
d boke ofyour reBt by a sick child

Tering snd erying with pain of Cnt-
g Teethl If so send at once snd get
bottie of "Mrs. Winslow's Boothing 1
rup"' for Cbildren Teething. The
lue ia incalculable. It wll rehieve the
gr little sufferer uImmediately. De-

ad~î uénit, mothers, there is no mis-
k. abou~t it. It cures DiarrhoSa, reg-
ttes the. Storisch and Bowels, cures
Ind Colie, softens the <*nxn, re-
ces Inflammation, snd gives toue
d energy to the wole system. "«Mrs.

inlwsSoothing syrnp"l for e111-
aui teething is pleosaut to the. tast
d is the. prescription of one of the.
test and best female physiciansansd
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Ae%

(eep Cool
(ou can have a
:omfortable 1U
-itchen the hot-
cst summer
ay if you use a

N~e ?rtêjon

O0 GOAL. NO AMIlES. NO DIRTE
Furnished with 1, 2 and 3 burners, with
sheif and racks for kceping food hot, and in-
dicator on oil tank. For best resuits use
Royalite oil. Stock carried at ail chief points.

'K THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
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E VER Y LOVER
oj beautul Silver Plaie uwill appreciate the neuW styles
and deiigrn of our creations Jor 1913.

The Purity., the Style, the Goodness
of the Siver Plate which bears the brand of this
factory entities it to the na.ne of

"Standard" Silver Plate
as distinctive anid leading amnong ail makers of
High-class Goods.

PUR JTY marks the character of the de..
signs, as it does of the material which enters
into the manufacturing of the goods.

DURA BJLJTY is combined witb purity al-
ways giving the shopper the assurance of a
Silver Plate which will wear and wear and wear.

Wisdem says : "Let the reputation of th. manufacturer Le y.ur guarau.
tee. Ask for *tandard' Sil,.. Plate."

SQLD B Y REL fABLE DEALERS EVER YWHERE.

Manufactured and guarantecd by
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DakYb Own Soap

3e,st

fr

(OU

t1~S.'I ;~l

~ -. 1~-
/~ ;-~ - -

~->::;:;- -~

T HE !partic1es of
1into the open

ble oil which are rubbed
e skin with the creamy
Soap renew the life of

t assures a soft, white,
ts both young and old.
rnost everywhere. !
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PERRI NS'
SAUCE
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The -Russell-Knight " 28"
Is A Proveâd Success

An engineering corps which has neyer been equalled in the whole automobile
world has passed and approved this car. The foremost engineers of France,
England and Germany, under the headsbip of Mr. Knight, and associated with
our own engineering staff, manned by men of wide experience, have combined to
produce a motor efficient to a degree equalled by none and approached by few.

The Knight engine's reputation for economy and power is upheld in this latest model. The
2fficient, long-stroke motor <5ý2' inch stroke) guarantees maximum power fromn the fuel --onsumed.

Canadian road conditions have been anticipated and successfully met in design, power and wheel
base. The lines are pleasing, the body and chassis are in perfect harrnony.

The Russell Model "28" combines an elec- Other conveniences of note combine to
tric starting and lighting systemn of the 'e>'- make Model Il28 " a car of real comfort.
wheel type, with left haud drive and centre The tonneau windshield, the power tire
control. This gives complete masier>' of the punip, the perfect oiling systemn for the en-
car from the driver*s seat, a feature that will gine, demountable rima, the tonneau heating
commend itself at once to the experiericed system, ail niean comfort either on city
motorist. streets or country roads.

The efficiene>' of a Russell-Knight "l28 " far exceeds an y requirement that ma>' be placed tapon
it; AI] fair trials will convince you of its superiorit>'. The car may bie seen at an>' brandi of
the company.

'Pace your order at once t 'o ensure early delivoey.
A catalogue wilI be mailed upon request.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO. LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY, WEST TORONTO

Branches at: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver and Melbourn.,IÂust.
Russell-Knlgbt "28 " Towig Model .......... $3,250
Russell-Knight "28 " Roadster Model ........... $3,200
Russell-Knigbt Model "128" Seven Passenger .... $3,500

F. 0. B, West Toronto
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Your Wife

CAR should partake of the n~ature of
;tment. It should pay diviçlends in
and usefuIness every min<ute of the
are busy at the office, your wife may use it
calling, if it is a reliable car-on>e that is neyer

)n. Such a car is the - McLaughlin." The
lin car need inever forego the benefits of such omnership
1. While it is true that you niay nèiver need t<> nake use
Service which is maintained for the purpose of giving

e conormical ai to McLaughlin owners, throiugh its de-
'rts of the country, it is a very tangible asset a.s well as
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e Canadian Sectional Garage

the Garage worth while and the one you should
The price is easy too. $125.00 wvill buy one large

Mh for a srnall touring car. The bigger sizes cost a
more and are worth it. Nletal walis'and roof, fine
leâ doors,. casernent windowvs, bras finished hard-
ha.dy fitments, everything cornplete. We shall be
:0 send y ou photograph and spec;lication sheet C 2.

NERAL SECTIONAL CON4STRUCTION CO.
WINDSOR, ONT.

The new Baker coupe is the
reigning success ini Electrics -
combiing ail popular. features
of beauty and luxury with mie-
chanical excellence which has
kept the Baker ini the lead for
fourteen years.

More room ; longer wheel base
easier riding ; dignified, low hung
lines ; genuine limousine body, lux-
urously upholstered and introducing
the hit of the year-Revohiîng Front
Seats, permitting occupants either
to face forward or turn about as
they wish.

The Baker holda the record for
economy of up-keep and for mileage
secured from one battery charge~-
the strongest proof that it is Built
Right.

A handsome catalogue w-il be mailed
upon request to

Baker Motor Vehicle Co.
of Canada Limited

WALKERVILLE 
- ONITARIO

Toronto Office : 477 YONGE STREET
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The

Vest

-big
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» I5LICGMT
<1OILET r5OAP

-'% L T ER ED ois of
SCocoanut and Olive

--- these form the
isis of Infants-Delight
oilet Soap.

urinh irr w

Silver for the
Country Home
fris nowthesnsiblepractkef.many

ZyraidIlt tostre dstezhn
duzngtheir ab=V." t

1847

95

0ýý, ,

ny-
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1-the purest ~a
ORDER

e#d me L\tIoJne

PILSENER LACER
"The Beer That is Always O.K."

Itli-drink for the whole family. Aida digestion and
as it quenches thirst. Relieves fatigue, and invigor-

a~d muscles, as it delights the palate.
'1ilsener " Lager is the mildest of stimulatiiig liquid
nd most delicious of beers.

CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

"The LiihJt Beer in the Liiht Bottie"

>r who would make wash-day easier,
can do so by using

w
s allow ûl
ever rust,

cannot
finters a

te re-

A
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How WYou
in your daily
washing
can work

wonders
Your akin, like the rest of your body, is continually being rebujit. Every day, in wazhing

you rub off dead skin, and new skîm forme in ita place. This is your oppertunity. Follow
the directions for using Woodbury's Facial Soap given below and maire your washing a contin-
uai aid to nature'e persistent efforts to make this okin what you want it to be.

Five ways of Washing
For v.ry tender sis. wasb with

Ibury's Facial Soap in the usuel way, rinsing
Lther off after a very short time.
iFor oily skins. Rab Woolbury's Iath-

,o your skin. leave it on for several minutes
hen wipe it off with a dry towel.

For very sluggisk ais. Rab a tbick
r of Woodbury's luto the skia snd leave it ont

S&h For usera of cold creame. 1 Âpli a
thick lather of Woodbury's snd massage it into

*the skia, finaily rubbiuig it off with a dry towel.
Woodbury's Facial Soap is the. work of art

auithority on the skia and its needs. Use pest-
.ntly the. treatment above beat suited to your skin
and your complexion will gradualir take on that
fiuer texture an d healthy color so much admired.

Woodbury's Facial Soap costs 25c a cake. No one
hesitates et the prie after their first cake. As a
matter of fact it ie not expenslve, forlit ia solldsaoap
--ail scap It wears ftam two to thre. times as
long as teorinary soap.

Tear off the. illustration of the. cake shown below
snd put it in your purs. as a reninder to set Wood-
bury'a and try tliis treatment tonight.

's Facial
,y Canadian dealers front coast t. coast, including

>day to tif. Woodbury
m factory for Samples
il send a sampie cake. For .70<
ibury's Fadial Seap, Fadiai Cram
wdt'r. For 50c. a coflv of the
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THAT
rf% n
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for pipe,
grouches

Sort
shine-

cigarette sa3
Fhere goes fo

a pipe or rolled
"led to it" by P~. A

nt and fragrant and

oie:.
.Ch vc roat.

is made

ybody's
:)ng for
3ecause
i smile.
ie sun-
ae you
)r roll a
IdMan,
moke."
smoked
;e been
o good,
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-se New Spring Gowns
Were Made Wit.h

Diamond Dy,
Any brlght woman cazi b. as successful as 1 have been iu making pretty clothes, if
ect models that suit ber, get the, patterns, ad use Diamond Dyes accordia1
ns. This new sprlng dress of mine 1 made over from a plnk crepe de chine whigji I c
cn land selected thec model from the. Fashion Book."

TL4URA M. TIFFý

1Iam glad to se& you a hotograph of my latest Diamiond 1
Dress. I made this over fromn some pale yellaw muessaline nia
whichlIhad iiiadresslast sprlng. I dyed it brovia. Isn't it stylisi

ETHEL L. DE MOI

You, too, can solve dress problems with Dia-.
mond Dyes. You need not hesitate to, dye your
most costly garmieXits.

e t ~ P.,. n 1-ýv Qmpm laqt qpAqôn'q dresses
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The Advantages of Drining

BAKER'S
idepein4aDt for its suceesmakiflg resuits, upon C O0 C Q0 A
te way the brahi cells are. fed.

Rkight 'food turls 'ýmentaI activity- into The Cocoa of
peasure and profit..Hg u lt

The naturai, w4holesomoe food elements, sucb

as Alb en, Phospate. of Potash, et. fromi liei its <bsolue
fedgan, scientificafll ombned i GRP-prtyadwoe

qukky i~~u p bv the hurnan~ o~#~

ahinr for reb~ufin wrn-out brain celIS.

Tepatcldemotration of this scien- cious natural fla

assimiainb

S Rgau&.

Esabihe 18


